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Two Physicians Are Stop
ping Now at Bucking

ham Palace

JNDITION CAUSES
SOME ANXIETY

Doctors Do Not Say That 
His Illness is Very 

. Grave

London. May 5.—The kingdom was 
Utott-n into consternation tonight by 
ltbc sudden and totally unexpected an- 
^iincement that King Edward was 
tiering from bronchitis and caus

are sleeping in Buckingham
yjljtf in order to be on hand in
at "f i'cedt
„ has been the King's invariable rule 

Lje present on the Queen's arrival 
Atm any out of town journey, and his 
jbsPi,oe this evening was made the 
«abject of general comment imme- 
diately it was noted. The Queen hur
ried to the palace and soon afterwards 
llie public learned by an official an
nouncement that the King had been ill 
[0r two days. The fact that his ill
ness had been thus concealed from 
public knowledge Increased the alarm. 

King Edward suffered from a slm- 
[ liar attack at Biarritz, owing to the 
1 indexent weather and cold winds, but 
S j[ vi!a supposed that he had complete- 
F ]y. recovered, especially as he attended 

the opera at Covent Garden within 
t rjrrcc lioura of his arrival in London 
^ (rom Biairitz last Wednesday.

On Thursday his Majesty had a busy 
[ day. He gave an audience to Field 

Marshal Lord Kitchener and Premier 
f .isquith, and visited the Royal Acad- 
femy. On Friday he also gave sev- 
} pral audiences and entertained Mr. and 
[ Mrs. Herbert J. Gladstone at a farewell1 
[ luncheon on their departure for South 

Africa, and visited the theatre in the 
I evening. This social activity tended 
[ in reassure the public mind, but it was 
[ noticed that while King Edward was 
j viewing the pictures at the Royal 

Academy he looked pale and fatigued,
[ •and lacked his customary zest and 

sprightliness, and the members of his 
entourage feared that this might be- 

i token a return of the throat and chest 
[ trouble. The King spent the week 

end at Sandringham with the object 
of combatting the threatened attack, 
and returned, apparently better, but the 
sudden changes in the weather this 
week were trying to his Majesty, and 
finally compelled him to keep indoors. 
He still attended to state 'business, 
however, and grant'étMiatdiehoes, in
cluding among othersi on Tuesday, 
to tMuosett**- *---: -—

Kept to Hi» Bed Today"
On Wednesday he entertained Grand 

Duke Michael at luncheon. In. fact, 
it tv as only today that his physicians 
were able to induce King Edward to 
keep to his bedroom and take a com
plete rest.

The bulletin issued at 7:30 o’clock 
this evening showed that the eminent 
specialist, Sir Richard Douglas Powell, 
has been «called in . He, with the 
King's physicians, Sir Francis Laktng 
and Sir Jlames Reid, suggested a bul
letin, which reads :

The King is suffering from an at
tack of bronchitia, and haa been con- 
f'ned to his rooms for two days. His 
Majesty's condition causes some 
anxiety.

The King is in good spirits despite 
his illness, and in addition to long 

| visits from members of the royal fam
ily, he received in audience this morn
ing Lord Islington, the newly appoint- 

[ [d commander-in-chief of New Zea- 
d, and other colonial officials. Both 

Sir Francis Laking and Sir James Reid 
will remain in Buckingham ’ Palace 
throughout the night. It is stated, 
however, that this is merely a precau
tionary measure, as the King’s illness 
is not grave. A consultation was held 
i tohight, but no bulletin was .issued, 
H being merely reported that the King 
was resting comfortably.

A court circular, which was sent out 
about 8 o'clock, states that his Majes- 
i was unable to meet the Queen be

muse he was suffering from a severe 
cow. The Prince of Wales has been 
m 1 onstant attendance for the past two 
'“is. and this evening the Duchess of 
T™ was summoned to the palace.

c Duke and Duchess of Teck also 
. |„d“c' but a” the visitors left Buck- 

g am before 11 o’clock, and accord- 
« to the latest report the King’s con- 

on at midnight was nrore reassur- 
tl»i Anxiety “till continues, never- 
, , ' af it is known that his Majes-

subject to serious fainting spells.

IT DEPENDS UPON
maintaining LORDS

Remarkable Conclusions at a Publie 

B,n<Iuot By Donald MeMaater, 

Once a Canadian.

*Iay 5—Mr. Dnnald Armour. 
iurt,„n, Jurl®t aud a distinguished 
club S son Presided at toe Canada 
course fa, dlnner last night. In the 

; Cana” his sPcech he said that 
Bmoi ‘ s "ere a nation within the 

i>Uonhood^lZln^ -he inseParabIlity of 
[ The,- h„ ,d Privileges and burdens.

their rcccived power to arrange
[ Hiued i tar,'ffs yet they had deter- 
1 Motherv™, eive preference to the i of thei,. „ If they claimed control 

they n naval and military forces
I these wer« enually determined that 
| Pires defend6*" avail*,')*e for the Em-
I ev«r 1,6 w«nt op, more than

Prosperitv ,e tlut the Dominion’s 
| ®ont co,LrfPendS upon her Perma- 
I Donairt ,„tlon w,th the motherland.

gary. He has been chief clerk to 
General Manager Bury aV'Wlimt-
peg. Xjv

MINE HORROR TAKES 
LIVES OF 180 HUMANS

Terrific Explosion at thé Palos 
Coal Mine in Ala

bama h

BELIEVED NONE LIVED 
TO TELL TERRIBLE STORY

The Victims Include 45 White 
Men and 135 

Negroes

Birmingham, Ala., May 5.—Forty- 
five white a-nd 135 negro milkers are 
entombed tonight in number 3 tgin 1 
mine at Palos. Ala., forty miles west 
of Birmingham, as the résuTt of a 
terrific explosion.

It )s believed that all are dead. The 
mines are owned by the Palos Coal 
and Coke company of Birmingham. 
Two bodies were found early tonight) 
but it is thought that few can be re
covered before morning. The flames 
from the explosion shot 200 feet in 
the air, and the shock was ■ felt for 
miles.

Timbers were hurled several hundred 
feet from the mouth of the mine. 
Rocks from the roof caved to and 
made access difficult. The fan ma
chinery was damaged, but air i» ■ being 
pumped into the mine tonight in hopes 
that some of the men are still alive. 
A special train, with 8 ta je Mine In
spector"' BHfiiousa and

arrived at Palo** late today, rfa. .hos
pital sent belief 1 from Birmingham:

Thè first rescuers who went Unto the 
mine after the explosion wens over
come by fire damp, and had tojag car
ried out. J. J. Rutledge, a govern
ment expert, was among the first to 
enter. After working his .way 140, 
feet down the slope, he found the see 
end right entry caved In.James 
Gousby, a mail carrier, was caught By 
the explosibn 30 feet from the mouth 
of the, slope, and his body was hurled 
into the Warrior river. It is judged 
from the force of the explosion that 
none of the men in the inœçjor" are 
alive. Hundreds of women and chil
dren were around the mine wringing 
their -hands and crying piteously to
night. ’

The Forlorn Hope
The Palos mines have been working 

for a number of years, and the entries 
were extensive. The only hope that 
some of the men have escaped -is the 
possibility that they were in parts 
of the mine far enough away from the 
explosion to have missed its main 
force. Today’s disaster, coming so 
soon after the Mulga explosion of- April 
21, when 41 men lost their lives, -has 
plunged the mining settlement in grief. 
The Red Cross and other relief work' 
among widows and orphans at Muiga 
has not yet" been completed. .

Two Men Found Alive
At midnight rescue parties had 

reached the 1,400-foot level, and*’ had 
found eleven bodies. Two men were* 
found alive.

I ,h= colomesTwT'v’ M" p” wa™«d Posais Wer, hat *f the anti-lords’ pro- 
ibough j, tarried by the commons, 
then they - ™gHly improbable, that

, "litch are abolleh constitutions
Radium Dominion’,

[*"<* of British bertles' The mainten
ue leclarTd l C°”nectl<,n "Mould not, 
Vs «'Ul andT"4 ™ a slngIe cham- 

] Hammers!,,. temP°rary whims. Mr. 
1 fr'i ,|°rm&rly of Vancouver,

a *in>nar views.

>una.ld at muuiBfiana.iJI.itcMaeter- M. P„ warned

GOVERNOR HUGHES, of NÛW York, 
who is leaving politics to go oh ’the 
Supreme Court bench. Y

More Frequent Mail»

London, May.5.—A despatch, from 
Liverpool says important develop
ments are In contemplation in con
nection with the Canadian Mail ser
vice. The Canadian Northern Rail
way le leading a movement for pipre 
frequent sailing and- it should ‘He’, so 
arranged that there will he a mail- ser
vice twice a week. - V

—----------------p----------------- - j. ""
Struck for Twe Years.

Hamilton, Ont., May 6.—Tbp Strike 
of the union moulders, which' p&aifrém 
going on for over two years, was par
tially settled today when the Bow-toM 
Jamieson company announced*'thât-t 11 
would open a union shop on'/Moq*»’. 
next. -, V, •

At Least 500 People Are 
Dead and Hundreds 

Injured

CARTAGO WRECKED
BY EARTHQUAKE

The Wires Are All Down 
and Little Details 

Yet

San Juan, Delsur, Nicaragua, May 5. 
—A large part of Cartago, Costa Rica, 
was destroyed-last night by a power
ful seismic movement. Details are 
very meagre, as the telegraph wires

latter place were killed. It is known 
that at least 500 persons are dead, and 
many hundreds injured. Scores of 
buildings were thrown down, among 
them the palace of justice, erected by 
Andrew Carnegie.

The wife and child of Dr. Docanegra, 
the Guatemalan magistrate to the 
Central American court, have been 
killed. Panic reigns, as the earth
quake continues. San Jose has also 
been shaken, some buildings being 
damaged, but no deaths reported in 
that city. Some were slightly injured. 
Barth shocks also were felt at several 
points in Nicaragua, near the Costa 
Rican frontier.

Reports reaching here state that 
there is much suffering and destitu
tion at Cartago consequent upon the 
disaster.

Cartago is the capital of a province 
of the same name, an-d is 12 mHes 
southeast of San Jose. .It has a popu
lation of 4,536. It lies dangerously 
near the base of the active volcano of 
Irogu or Cartago. It produces coffee, 
tropical fruits, bananas, etc. It is 
the seat of a college.

Result of Dime Novels

Toronto, Ont., May 5.—Her imagina
tion fired by “hot stuff’ in dime novels, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Evans of 123 Erie Ter
race, Riverdale, tried to end her life 
at six o'clock this morning in the kit
chen of her little home. She used a 
sharp razor but did not cut deep en
ough to sever the jugular vein In the 
throat. A dime novel “A 'Fatal Dose” 
lay on the kitchen table. She had evi
dently read as far as the second chap
ter which was entitled “Desperation." 
The book was purchased only a few 
days ago. She may recover.

--------------- O------- ,------ 1
Earl Gray at Horisa Show,

i-f-T 
ejbt
tigWSGr® besides-«IV 

LàdyNLatîWor ur.-k 
ne* miritetera and

Ottawa. Onjt., May 5,-j-Thls evening 
the performance at the 
Show was graced b;
Jtitc «vtceHatncua.-’strtf 
Wilfrid Laurfeii ahd 
many of the qablne* 
their wives werh in attendance* The 
crowd was the largest of the show. 

----------------o----------------

FENTON WAS RULED; 
VERDICT OF JURY

A Charge of Murder Will Be 
Brought Against 

the Son

OLD MAN KILLED BY
A BLOW ON THE HEAD

Sensational Tragedy Under " Sus
picious Circumstances at 

a Saltfleet Farm

Hamilton, Ont., May 5—The Inquest 
into the death of Elijah Fenton, the 
aged farmer found with 'bis head 
crushed in behind the barn on his farm 
in Saltfleet, near here, was con-, 
eluded this evening, when the Jury at-. 
ter being out for forty minutes brought 
in an open verdict to the effect that 
Elijah Fenton was killed by a heavy 
blow on the head, delivered by some 
person unknown to the jury.

While the evidence presented at the 
two sittings pointed strongly in cer
tain direction^, the decision of the 
jury was the only one that could have 
been given, as all evidence was of a 
Circumstantial nature.

When asked after the verdict bad 
been returned if the grown intended 
to take any further action or to make 
any arrests, Crown Attorney Wash
ington replied:

”1 do not know." However, he stated 
a few days ago that no matter what 
verdict was returned by the coroner’s 
jury, a charge of murder would be laid 
against Tom Fenton, son of the dead 
man, at present held ip the Hamilton 
Jail on a vagrancy charge.

Only three new witnesses wore ex
amined this evening, however, Some 
sensational evidence was brought out 
by Mrs. Kerr, housekeeper for the Fen
ton family, yvpo testified that she saw 
Tom Fenton place “aTlongish article 
that looked like a piece of iron or 
a stick” in his wagon "just before he 
left for Hamilton the morning of the 
tragedy. This article was dark colored, 
and Mrs. Kerr thought at the time 
that it was something that Tom was 
taking to the blacksmith shop.

--------------- --------- -------- .
OBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS

ON BRITISH EMIGRATION

British Emigration Societies Protest 
t* Lord Crewe.

London, May 5.—A conference of em
igration societies was held today to 
consider Canadian emigration restrict
ions, which insist that emigrants who 
receive financial assistance shall have 
been guaranteed farm work. .It was 
pointed out that practically thé whole 
of the artisan class is debarred. This 
Is about fifty per cent of the total 
cases dealt with by emigration socie
ties. It was decided to ask Lord Crewe, 
secretary of state for the colonies, to 
receive a deputation respecting the 
matter.
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THÉ NEW SETTLEHS COMING TO CANADA—This is a photograph tak en of Edward Butterfield and his wife 
Sister-in-law. and eight children. There are four other children remaining, in London, England, who will join
the family later on.

******************** CANTILEVER BRIDGE

King Edward [Is III

London, May 5.—King Ed
ward is suffering ffbm a severe 
bronchial attack. His Majesty
has been confined to his room *

TO SPAN QUEBEC RIVER

is Believe Suspension Bridge 
Would Be Impracticable.

Ottawa, May 5.—Hon. George Gra- 
two days and today his condl- * t bam k®8 received word from the engi- 
tion was such that he was not * neers comprising toe . board appointed 
able to go to the railway sta- * to prepare plans for the superstruc- 
tion to meet Queen Alexandra .. *
who returned this afternoon * » Afrom the continent. * £ Canada’ Great Britain and United

. States have been successful. The engl-
******************** Bee" come4 ‘Vj® c°“chu,T that «I®

cantilever is better than the suspen
sion bridge, the latter in their opinion 
being not practicable.

The engineers do not contend that 
other plans than their own ntigltt npt 
be as good or in some respeejs better 
and they are open to consider other 
plans, hut they claim that, from the 
approved plans a safe bridge can be 
constructed. Tenders will be adver
tised for in a few days. The success
ful . tenderer will have to accept the 
full responsibility for toe bridge.

First .Box of Cherries Sells: for $9

8. JORN8EN—The Norwegian man of

(From the .Los-Angeles Hergid-) 
The first 10-pound ,box -of California, 

cherries, -consigned by E. A. G summon" 
at Oourtlaod. in -the "Sacramento Val
ley, whs received the other • day. The 
cherries were of the-light variety and 
were sold for $9. to a, local hotel, where 
they were served to guests.

—ri----- —------------ t- -
* * ** ********* * ££* a* * i*
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Growth in Light. Bush

AUSTRALIA NOT JEALOUS

*..; 
ÿr,
.* City Çlectrlcian O’Br 
.* terday afternoon psporM

city commissi

* showing a" gain of 76 ôter test *. 
*1 month. ,VT >

BUT SOMEWHAT ANXIOUS *. - $
**.* *■*.* *.* *.**.* * *,*.* *A**

Would Like Very Much to - Have a 
Big- Immigration.

London,, Ma j* 5.—Ata meeting today 
of Colonial arid . continental church 
eociety, Bishop Gippsland said that 
while 'he was not Jealous of Canada he 
wanted to commend Australia. The 
fame of Canada was overwhelming on 
account of- the vasj emigration from 

Great Britain and heXdeplored the fact 
that there had not ' been similar emi
gration to Australia. \(

Rev. S. M. Stewart, \a missionary 
from Ungava, said that after the ad
vent of white men into thevdomain of 
the red man, the drink 'evil and 
licentiousness invariably followed. He 
urged the necessity for work on the 
part of the society In safeguarding- the 
health and morals of the native races 
by bringing Christian influence to 
bear upon white settlers.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth Goes to Holland

MR. ROOSEVELT TALKS 
OF UNIVERSAL

Delivered an Address" at ÇHrisri- 
ania Before the Noteal - Î 

Prize -Committee

KEEP THE PEACE AND 
PREVENT THE OTHERS

Effective Arbitration Treaties 
Between the Civilized

Nations ; !

LOOKS VERY MUCH LIKE 
STM PRINTERS

Conference IHeld Last Night Did 
Not Result in 

Anything

Ottawa, Ont., May 5.—Hon. Mr. 
Aylesworth left for the Hague today. 
He will represent Canada in the arbi-

EMPLOYERS DELIVER
ULTIMATUM TO MEN

"S ; ---------
Tÿe Union Men Will Consider 

the Question at a Meet- 
/ ing Tonight
k • ' —

The joint meeting of the representa
tives of the Calgary painters’ union 
and the members of the Master Paint
ers’, association w as held last night and 
only resulted in both, sides standing 
pat, jand it looks now like a painters’ 
strifcq in Calgary.

JtqjBsrs. Ramsay, Vandersluys, Mc
Culloch, Walton. Masters, Clarke, Gll- 
lock,.-.Bishop, W. H. and S. E. Bolton 
anjj John Jones represented the asso
ciation, while Messrs. McDougall and 
Kennedy represented the union.

T(ie matters were threshed out, but 
no compromise could be arrived at, 
and the association finally made the 

of settlement in the follqw- 
s:

|jm, limit of dgy work to 
ra, during June, Jely and At 

y afternoon» offs the 
l wegas -oMhe p* 

cents an*hour to be maintained; 
irhangora to raoeive 45 oenta, and 

_ figure to be the maximum wage 
both

The union representatives agreed to 
tage jhis offer before their union at a 
meeting to be held tonight, but stated 
that--they would stand pat on the de
mands originally made. The master 
painters informed them this was their 
fiflial offèr and they would not deter 
- "1 .it. " ;

The master painters during the meet
ing raised one point that has not been 
bKfyght out previous to the meeting. 
Tme’is the fact that union men can 
"gét permission from their union to ten- 
der on contracts for painting, and they 
cap Lake the work at considerably low
er: figures than the members of the 
association. The latter claim that they 
capnot compete against this and give 
(ujy iperease, as they are cut both ways,

te B.ullding contractors letting jobs 
f painting out at day labor. They 
ÙjMij'tain that union men should not 

t'aqfér on any contract against con
tractors employing union men.

The master painters further state 
thgt,.the wages paid in Calgary are 
higher in proportion than those paid 
jh" Eastern Canada, as the prices of 

Christiania, Norway, May 5.—Theo- materials out here , have increased by 
dore Roosevelt delivered his address oh over 40. per cent, in the last year, while 
international peace before the Nobel the price of work has not advanced. 
Prize committee today. . The former They say that the public could not 
president of the United. States entered stand the increase necessary if wages 
upon the most difficult fieldipf ypro- j were raised as the painters ask. 
pean politics and- in the conclusion of I The painters on the other hand main- 

• - - • - - - tain that their wages are too low corn-
wages, everything 

considered, and too low when compar-

He will represent Lanaaa in me arm- |a carefui]y worked out toeis advocated ■ ,n U1at tnelr wage 
tratlon of the fisheries dispute, between an international agreement t&t- would with eastern
Canada, 1 Newfoundland and United serve to check the-growth of armà- 
Stales. He is accompanied by Mrs. ments, especially, naval armaments, and 
Abies worth and Miss Grange, niece | the formation b y.those great powers
of the minister.

ed with other trades.

HON. NEIL PRIMROSE, M. L. S—
Son of Lord Rosebery.-.who ,is.mak
ing a name for himself in Britain.

honestly bent on peace, of a league of. 
peace, "not ohly. to keep the peace 
among themselves blit to prevent, by 
force if necessary, .its being broken 
by others" j... : "i

What Mr. Roosevelt had to spy to- 
daÿ-before toe king and queen of Nor
way and other representative person
ages constituted the basis of the pri
vate conversations wbkrtr he is having 
with the. statesmen Of Hurope as occa
sion arises, concerning the practical 
possibilities of a collective action f)y 
the various governments' for the en
forcement of universal peace.

As he proceeded Mr. • Rooseyelt’s 
voice plainly showed thé effect of the 
strain to which his vdoal organs .have 
been subjected by the dally speech 
making since^larch 1. Today It; failed 
him several times and toward top" close 
of his address which was delivered 
with unusual emphasis he ; had dltif * 
culty in making himself heard. This 
toorning he consulted a throat special-. 
1st "who" suggested1 a rest from speak
ing as the best-remedy.

Nevertheless the -former president' 
continued his speech " to its end to
day. Having admitted the limitations 
to the work for international'' pègoc, 
Mr. Roosevelt set forth how ip, his 
judgment the cause could be, advanc
ed. In the first place there should be 
effective arbitration treaties between 
really civilized. communities- Then

I

J. 8. HOVENS, whose victory in a dis- 
trict in New York is causing so much 

1 alarm to Republicans.

Invaati gating Discrimination Charge 

* Hague Tribunal of .the work of Üe1 Halifax, N. S., May 5—The Industri-
(virfoPAiiflAft .anA oiMirta. ni abn .. . . ,. . ,.i_______ ..

t------------------------- -—:—;------------------
☆ ☆☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

i ............ .................................................... ....
☆ Winnipeg, May 5.—Over three ☆ conferences cqurta at thç M&gue. Commission, is investigating the
☆ tbdusand people arrived from ☆ In the thW Place a way slieuW-be charge-that the Dominion Atlantic
☆ the east over the Canadian Pa- Hr *ound to^oheck the growth ftgUrbad is discriminating against the
☆ cific Railway today, thete being ☆ meîlt» and imQ,Ily it would be a master Canadian Brotherhood
☆ no less than eight passenger ☆ 8troke *or the powers sincerply: 4csir- Bniployees.
* trains due during the day. The * ing peace to establish a league of
* majority of the newcomers are * Peace with international policed powte
* Immigrants, although two spe- *, competent and grilling to prevent Vf '

of Railway

cial trains were homeseekers
* from the east. All three', of jhe
* regular trains are in two sec-
* tion», while the Imperial Limit-
* ed ' goes in three sections.

» ÇÇ96 » V éçÇKiHMfhÇW

lence between nations. V,- ; '

Australian Team on the Way
"

Melbourne,. May S^-The Australian1 
Bisley. team .stiiéd: yesterday 
land.

Tragedy at Moose Jaw.

, Moose Jaw, May 5.—A shocking ac
cident occurred early this morning on 
tile ftacks opposite the depot, in which 
Jatoto Baddy, car cleaner, lost his life 
An e^igine and two baggage cars passed 
oCérÿihe victoms body, severing both
leg*.

Members of Board of Trade 
Paèe a Very Important 

Resolution

ONE-MEMBER ONLY 
OPPOSED THE MOTION

Suggestion That Calgaiy 
Get Provincial Univer
sity Not Entertained

At a well attended meeting of the 
board of trade held yesterday after
noon it was decided" to urge upon the 
council to raise $150,000 to assist in 
the eata.ttiiahment of .Calgary univer
sity, that a similar amount be asked 
from the provincial government and 
that the Dominion government be 
asked to contribute in land. When the 
vote was taken only one vote was re
gistered against it. That gentleman 
favored an effort to secure the pro- i 
vinclal university for Calgary.

Secretary Webster read the follow
ing resolution of the. council of the 
board: “That having heard the report 
of Dr. Blow re the establishment of a, 
university for. the city of Calgary, wt*,1 
the council of the board p( trade heart- 1 
ily approve of the project and recom
mend that the city grant 8160,000 and 
that the provinçiai government grant 
a similar amount in cash, and that!" 
the Dominion government be urged to 
make a grant of land In aid thereof.’’1

Mr. W. B. Reilly moved the follow
ing resolution: “That the board of 
trade of the city of Calgary heartily 
endorses the resolution as passed by! 
the council of the board and that the 
secretary be instructed to forward cop
ies of the sdld resolution to the city 
council, the provincial government end 
the Dominion government.

Dr. Blow explained what had been] 
done in the way of organizing the uni
versity.

Dr. Lafferty favored an appeal to 
the legislature for the removal of the 
provincial university to Calgary. He 
believed that this could be done suc-j 
cessfully. He was not in sympathy with j 
small universities and spoke of the 
enormous expense of thé larger uni
versities. Alberta could not maintain 
two good universities. Failing on an’ 
appeal to the legislature he would go* 
in for a university at Calgary.

W. M. Davidson, J. W. Campbell, E. 
Da«g, W..B. Reilly, spoke on tie sub
ject, favoring -the resolution. They 
maintained tijgt the first. thing to Av 
was to get moving, and believed there] 
should be no delay.

Mr. R. J. Hutchings addressed the 
meeting, buf was rather non-cdhmlt- 
tajUHg, favored a university, hjjKvever.
. y- Horne opposed the motion In 

, "Ç11 we coula get the,prqrhjcial uni-! 
-vSrsity It would be well, but If not we 
should abandon the Idea. He'did not 
believe that the city council would en
tertain such e proposition.

When'the vote was taken Mr. Horne 
was the only member voting against 
the resolution.

The following resolution, as submit
ted by the synod of Albertaf Presby
terian), was also endorsed:

"Be it resolved that the board of 
this city request the presbytery of 
Calgary to Instruct their commission
ers to assemble to ask the said ven
erable bddy to confirm the petition 
of the synod of Alberta to re the es
tablishment of a theological college, 
leaving the whole question of site to 
the decision of a future meeting of the ” 
general assembly.” ....

Mrs. Orde Marshall of London, Eng- 
addressed the board in the interest of 
the work being carried on by the 
league of the Empire as per attached 
circular, and the board passed the fol
lowing resolution:

“That the Calgary board of trade 
endorses the work taken by the League 
of the Empire, and hereby Instructs 
the council of the board to appoint 
a sub-committee of eight members to I 
co-operate with other similar commit
tees at Edmonton and other cities of 
the province, and that three members 
of this committee be appointed mem
bers of a provincial committee of 
which his honor the lieutenant-gover-1 
nor is chairman.” • .

--------------- o---------------

AFTER THE VILLAIN 
AT MIDNIGHT HOUR

Police, Have a Busy Time Trying to 
Get a Burglar in the Butcher 

Shop,

At 1 o’clock this morning one of the 
clerks who sleeps over the Dominion 
meat market, heard burglarious sounds 
in the store below and phoned the po-[ 
lice that thieves were within stealing 
sausages and spring lamb.

Officers Orr and ■ Farqueson re
sponded, followed by -a reporter and 
several curious prowlers of the mid
night hour, and. entering the front door 
a brave and systematic search was 
made. All was found to be well on 
the ground Boor, no legs of mutton 
misplaced or missing, and the weinersj 
were there in plenty and lively as ever.

Then came the exciting feature. 
Officer Farqueson, with a Sherlock 
Holmes touch of foot, descended into 
the darkened cellar-way, followed byj 
Officer Orr, and with the aid of 
matches located the electric light" 
switch. Nothing doing on first sight, 
and then Officer Orr, while searching! 
in a dark corner, bumped into the vilJ 
lain and grappled with him, and while! 
exerting all his strength, as the villain’ 
was about to draw his gun, a light was 
thrown on the scene, and the villaini 
turned into an. ordinary hind leg of art 
Alberta steer. Officer Orr proved conj 
clusiveiy that he was there with the 
grappling hooks.

Olïléer Farqueson then went into a 
dark room oil the main passage. He, 
was in there a few minutes and camé 
out with a horrible expression on his" 
face, and shivering like a leaf, but net 
from fear. He had bumped into one 
of the cold storage rooms where the 
temperature is in the class of 40 belew 
zero.

Though a thorough search was made 
no sign of the villain was found, and the 
officers adjourned. It is probable that 
air passing through the steam pipes 
caused the noise which awoke the clerk 
and caused the search of the heusq 
that contained the sausages and spring 
lambs that the people were to eat.



WITH» VIGOR
All Alone He Would Have Beaten 
‘he Hatters—Edmonton, Moose 

Jaw and Regina Win

Medicine Hat, May 6.—Calgary won 
the day by clouting the ball vocifer
ously and repeatedly on that portion 
of the snout-where it went furthest to
day, and won out in a walk.. In this 
smashing business Mr. William Carney 
was the high chief smasher. He was 
at the bat on four different and dis
tinct occasions. Once he smote to the 
third sack, twice to the midway ànd 
once he fell down, only getting as far 
as first base, which was pretty much 
of going duriqg one evening.

Calgary did not do well in fielding 
tonight- Duggan is marked, down for 
three boots. He hardly deserved them, 
but the Medicine Hat scorer says so, 
and so it goes. Manning pitched a good 
game.

A. B. R. H. P. O. A. B. 
.21 1 1 3 3 
..4 2 4 0 1 1

Calgary—
Duggan, ss. . 
Carney, rt. .. 
Ciynes, If. ... 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Klllackey, lb. 
Tallant, tt. .. 
Connors. 2b. . 
Stanley, c. .. 
Manning, p. .

Winnipeg Bibles Lest Again

Regina, Sask., May 5.—The second 
game of the season between Regina 
and Winnipeg opened with a scattered 
crowd and a bad north wind, at 5:16 
today. The umpire palled the game on 
account of darkness-in the last of the 
eighth Inning. The sensation of the 
contest .was a home run in the first 
by Collins, which brought in three 
other runs from bases on balls. 
Throughout the game Miller, pitcher 
for Winnipeg, wae hit freely, although 
he was credited with four strike outs. 
He allowed but one base on balls. Re
gina's new man, Sage, who pitched his 
first league ball today, was too fast for 
the visitors. His large program of Ins, 
outs and "spit" balls were not seen by 
the Winnipegers because of the speed 
with which he combined hie ball. He 
is credited with six strike outs andi 
permitted one base on balls. Manager 
Lohr, for the second time intwo days, 
wished to contest the game, which Um
pire Fisher called because of darkness 
in the eighth. No brilliant fielding was 
characteristic or notably prominent for 
either team, and considering weather 
conditions and a soft diamond the game 
was highly satisfactory.
Winnipeg ............... 001 600 01—2 7 1
Regina ................... .. 400 020 0«—1 7 3

Batteries—Miller and Edmonds; Sage 
and McNeil.

'yf:: 7 - v '

BIO LEAGUE RESULTS

\4-

Totals.................. 28 10 12 21 20 5
Med. Hat— A. B. R. H. P. O. A. B. 

Sturgeon, 3b. ... 3 0 1 0 3 0
Bennett, cf.......... 4 1 0 2 0 0
McCarter, lb. ... 3 1 1 13 1 1
Zimmerman, rf. .. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Gordon, If................2 1 1 0 1 0
Harper, ss............... 2 0 1 0 2 0
Childers, 2b. ... 2 0 0 1 3 1
Paige, c. ....... 2 1 0 4 0 1
Dunn, p. ............... 2 1 0 1 2 0

Totals..................23 6 6 21 12 3
Calgary  .............110 311 3—10 12 5
Medicine Hat .........010 040 0— 6 6 6

Summary—Three base Hits—Carney. 
Two base hits—Conners, 2; Carney, 
Stanley, McCarter. Bases stolen — 
Clyne, Kellackey, Gordon. Struck out 
—By Manning, 1; by Dunn, 2. Base on 
balls—Off Manning, 3; off Dunn, 6. 
Sacrlce hits—Duggan, Carney, Ciynes, 
Stanley, Gordon, Harper, Childer, Um
pire—Voss.

Lethbridge Wae Very Eaey

Lethbridge, May 5.—The Eskimos 
took the game today from the Miners 
like taking candy from kids, by the 
score of 10 to 4. Englebreton, pitching, 
started in well, holding the Eskimos 
down till the fifth, when he blew up, 
and he got worse In the sixth. Murphy 
replaced him, but was still worse. Old 
Cy Pleh went In to save the lost cause 
and retired the side in short order. 
Lethbridge took kindly to Dell, the 
elongated twirier from Edmonton, ex
cept in the second! when he fanned the 
first three up. ' Two fast double^plays 
were pulled off. The game was a*t>eor 
exhlbition. ' i

Edmonton— A. B. R. H. P. O. A. E.
Mills, if ............. 3 3 2 0 0 0
Olson, cf. ...... 2 3 1 0 0 0
Baxter, lb....................2 1 16 1 0
Morse, ss ........... 1 2 0 4 3 0
Lnssi, rf................ 3 0 2 0 1 0
Brennan, 3b..........4 0 1 1 1 0
Willard, c................4 0 0 8 2 0
White,', 2k. .... 2 0 0 1 2 £
Dell, p. ...............3 1 0 0.0 0

Totals..................24 10 7 18 10 2
Lethbridge— A. B.R. H. P. O. A. E

Ohayer, lb............  2 0 1 6 0 0
Mackin, 2b........... 3 2 I 0 0 0
Head, 3b................... 3 1 2 0 1 0
Cox, rf...................... 3 0 1 1 1 0
Lynch, c..................3 0 0 7 2 0
Dudley, ss............ 3 0 0 2 1 2
Chick, cf. ........... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Brodon. If. ..... 2 0 0 0 0
Englebretson, p. 0 1 0 0 2 0
Murphy, p............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pleh, p......................1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. .23 t 6 18 7 2
Edmonton ..................................002 044—10
Lethbridge ........... .................  202 600— 4

Summary—Earned runs—Edmonton 
3. Three base hits—Mlllg Two base 
hits—Olson, Lussi, MacKin. Sacrifice 
fly—Mosse. Stolen bases—Brennan, 
Ohayer, MacKln, Pieh, Englebretson. 
Struck out—By Dell. 6; by Englebret
son, 6. Bases on balls—Off Dell, 3; off 
Englebretson, 1; oft Murphy, 2. Time 
—1:46. Attendance—600. Umpire — 
Longenicker.

Moose Jaw Won Again

Moose Jaw. May 5.—Moose Jaw trim
med Brandon again today and pre
serves its clear sheet. The game to
night was a triumph for Brown, who 
held the Brandon men down to two 
lonely hits. They never came within 
gunshot of winning out. The score was 
as follows:

Brandon— A. B. R. H. P. O. A.E.
Hodges, 2b........ 2 0 0 4 1 1
Dollgtream, cf. .3 0 0 3 . 0 0
Sullivan, If. .... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Bqdpsy, rL .»... 2 0. .0.. 0 .0 0
Cooper, c...............3 0 0 4 0 0
Bues, lb............. 3 0 0 5 1
Hartford, 3b. .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Bitting, ss........  3 0 0 0 2
Woods, p. ........... 1 0 1 0 4 0

Totals......................23 b 2‘*1# 8 3
Moose Jaw— A. B. R. H. P. 6. A. E.

Jones. 2b........... i4 1 1 3 0 1
Mclptosh, c. 3 2 1 10 0 i
Crocker, cf. ....... 4 2.2 0 0 0
Furiey, lb........... 3 0 1 7 0
Grigware, 3b. ... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Davis, rf. ........... 2 1 1 0 0 0
Bell, ss..............  3 0 1 0 4 0
Skeels, if............. 3 0 1 1 0 0
Brown, p...........  3 1 2 0 2 0

Totals...............27 7 10 21 8 1
Summary—Home run—Crocker. Two 

base hits—Hurley, McIntosh, Davis, 
Brown. Sacrifice hits—Woods. McIn
tosh, Hurley. Stolen bases — Crocker, 

• Brown. Struck out—By Brown, 9; by 
Woods. 4. Base on balls—Off Brown, 2; 
oft Woods. 1. Passed ball—McIntosh. 
Double play—Woods, Bues, Hartford, 
Left on bases—Brandon, 6; Moose Jaw, 
6. Umpire—Smith. Tlwe—1:26.

American League
At Detroit— R. H. E.

Detroit ................. .. 000 010 40«—6 8 3
Chicago ................. 003 000 000—3 8 3

Batteries—Summers, Browning and 
Stanage: Walsh, Young, Scott and 
Block. Umpires—Perrin and O’Lough- 
lin

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Washington .... 000 000 100— 1 4 6
Philadelphia ... 020 600 20»—10 9 1

Batteries—Walker and Street; Mor
gan and Livingstone. Umpires Con
nolly and Dineen.

At Cleveland— R. H. E.
Cleveland ........... 000 001 0001—2 6 1
St, Louis ............. 000 000 0010—1 4 1

Batteries—Jones and Clark; Powell, 
Gilligan and Killlfer. Umpires—Kerin 
and Sheridan.

National League
At Brooklyn— R H E

Boston ...................  000 010 000—1 4 0
Brooklyn ...............  000 000 000—0 6 0

Batteries—Mattern and Smith; Bar
ger and Erwin. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Moran.

At Pittsburg— R H E
Pittsburg ............. 000 000 000—0 3 2
Chicago ................. 001 000 001—2 6 0

Batteries—Powell, Maddox and Gib 
son; Overall and Needham. Umpires 
—O’Day and Brennan.

At New York— R H E
Philadelphia .... 026 000 001—9 16
New York ........... 000 000 003—3 4 3

Batteries—Ewing and Dooin; Ray
mond, Dickson, Klawitter and Schlei 
and Wilson. Umpires—Riglcr and 
Emslie.

At St. Louis— R H E
St. Louis ............. 000 000 020—2 7 1
Cincinnati ........... 100 000 400—5 6 1

Batteries—Harmon, Corrldon and 
Phelps; Caspar and McLean. Umpires 

-Klem and Kane.
Eastern League 

At Baltimore— R. H. É.
Rochester ......... 211 100 3013—12 9 1
Baltimore ........  000 204 0030— 0 13 0

Batteries—Holmes, Ragon, Laffitte & 
•Blair; -Starnagle, Adkins, Donnelly, 
Vickers; Byers and nfcsfray. Umpires 
—Flnnern and Murray.
/At Jeremy. City— ypygr * Hi®. 
Toronto ... . rTT.. ,200 100 010—5 11 2
Jersey City..........  610 080 000—4 10 2

dllOui Its—Smith and Vandergrift; 
Manner, Merry, Crisp and Spahr. Um
pires—Bryan and Halligan.

At Newark— R. H. E.
Buffalo ................... 001 100 000—2 6 2
Newark .............  001 000 000—1 6 2

Batteries — Malarkey and Woods; 
Mueller and Crisp. Umpires — Hurst 
and Stafford.

At Newark—Wednesday's game—
Buffalo ................. 001 000 001—2 9 1
Newark .....................  011 000 20x—4 9

Vowinkle and McAllister: McGlnnlty 
and Crisp. Umpires—Hurst and Staf 
ford.

Northwestern League
At Spokane— R. H. É.

Tacoma ..............................  2 2
Spokane.............................................. 1 6 2

Batteries — Schmuctz and Byrnes; 
Killtlay and Brooks.

At Vancouver (10 innings) R. H: E.
Seattle ................................................ 1 4 3
Vancouver.........................................  2 6 1

Batteries—Seaton and Custer; Gard 
ner and Sugden.

Coast League
At Oakland— R- H. E.

Sacramento ...................................... 0 6
Oakland .............................................. 2 4

Batteries — Nourse and Lalonde: 
Christian and Mltze.

At Los Angeles— R. H.'E.
San Francisco ...............................  3 10
Los Angeles .....................................  5 1

Batteries—Miller, Ames and Berry; 
Nagle and Ordorff.

At Portland— R. .H. E.
Vernon ............................................ 3 6

Portland . .—.----------------  0 4
----------------9----------------
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Wester* Cessés Lessee.
W. L.

Edmonton ......................  2 0
Moose Jaw ..................... 2 0
Resina ..............................* 2 0
Calgary ............................. 1 1
Medicine Hat ................. 1 1
Brandon ..............  0 2
Lethbridge ................  Q 2
Winnipeg ............  0 2

America* League.
W. L.

Philadelphia ................... 9, 4
Detroit .............................  11 5
Cleveland ............   & 6
New York ......................... 7 5
Boston ............................... 7 8
Chicago ..................  5 9
Washington .................... 6 12
SL Louis..........................  3 9

Easter* League
W. L.

Newark .............................lZ'- 2
Buffalo ............................. 8 6
Toronto ..........   7 7
Baltimore ........................  7 7
Providence ....................... 5 6
Rochester ......................... 5 7
Montreal ........................... 4 8
Jersey City ..................... 3 9

--------------- o—-------------
Zybaeco Defeats Rouen.

P.C,
1000
iobe
looo
.500
.500
.009
.000
.060

P.C.
.857
.616
.600
.560
.484
.416
.333
.360

Detroit, Mich., May 4.—Stanislaus 
Zybasco’s last match before he meets 
Rouen, the French champion, with the 
scissors hold In 20 minutes, and with 
the 'crotch and half Nelson hold in 
nine and one-half minutes. This was 
Zybasco tonight threw Raoul de 
Gotcb.

The Inter-Club Marathon,

Washington, May 5.—-Fourteen clubs 
have entered the Inter-city Marathon 
race fo be run between Laurel and 
Baltimore on May 7th. Laurel is a 
suburb of Washington. Last yeg.il 
the race was run from Baltimore to 
Laurel. Seventy-five athletes are en
tered from. Baltimore and nearly 
twice that number from Washington 
and other places.

10 THE CALEDOIIIIS
Offers Them Expenses For the 

Teem to Pley With Celtics 
of Vancouver May 34.

The members of the Caledonia foot* 
ball club are unanimous In the opinion 
that the club should not go to the 
coast to replay the drawn game for 
the trophy with the Celtics. X-he men 
are thoroughly disgusted with Parker 
and hi# ways, and the halt hung out 
by that smooth gentleman that several 
sportsmen on the coaet are willing to 
pay the expenses of the Cailles and a 
manager, ie looked upon askance

Even if Parker should by error be 
telling the truth in this matter it Is 
not sufficient reason that the Caille» 
should accept any such sop as that, 
end undoubtedly when they meet to
night they will inform Mr. Parker 
of this in no endearing terms.

The following is the letter received 
from Parker Instructing them that they 
will have to replay the game at Van
couver. Parker is evidently the body 
of trustees himself, and after much 
serious discussion with himself the 
trustees, rolled Into one in the form 
of a Parker, who could hide behind ‘ a 
corkscrew and not cast a shadow, has 
reached the decision. Who is Parker ■ 
to Inform any team that their ex- I 
penses have been guaranteed?

The closing portion of his letter 
brands him as a coming "Bill Nye."

T hope you will decide to go out 
and have k out with your rivals, so 
that the winners can take part in the 
tourney at Montreal next September."

It is to be hoped for the welfare 
of the Montreal tourney that one Par
ker has nothing to do with It.

Here Is the letter;
“Fort William, Ont., April 29, '10.

The Secretary, Calgary Cailles:
"You may have noticed In the press 

of your city that the trustees of the 
People's shield have bad under dis
cussion the drawn game between your 
club and the Celtics of Vancouver. I 
am authorized to Inform you that the 
trustees have decided that the game 
for last year’s championship of Can
ada must be replayed on the 25th May, 
and Vancouver was named as the 
place where the match should take 
place.

"The expenses of your.12 men and a 
manager have been guaranteed by cer
tain sportsmen at the coast, and I 
hope you will decide to go out and 
have it out with your rivals, so that 
the winners can take part In the tour
ney at Montreal next September.

"I will write you again from Toronto, 
meanwhile kindly let me know your 
club's decision by return mall.

“Yours faithfully,
"G. A. Parker,

“Trustee,
"91 Church street, Toronto."

!C. REPUDIATE EH 
SHIELD 110 PAMER

Decline to Accept it as Emble
matic of the Soccer Football 

Championship of Canada

Glenbew Will Meet City Tonight

The Initial appearance of the Glen- 
bow and City senior soccer teams in 
this . year's league engagements at 
Mewata park tonight will undoubtedly 
draw a tremendous crowd; and from 
the dope on both line ups the game 
will prove a very interesting one.

Glenbow is a new team in the league 
and has sense- wen known players W’ 
the line up, with several unknown 
quantities, who have recently come o 
this country.

The City team has been strengthened 
cohslderably over that of last year, 
and are putting up a classy line of foot
ball.

The following team will represent 
Glenbow In the game tonight: Goal, 
Paterson; backs, T. Creighton and 
Burt; halves, Sears, Wylie and Tod 
Tool; forwards. Reid, McKechnle, 
Brian, Buckle and Bertram.

Maple Leafs Shewing Good Form

The practice match between the 
Maple Leafs and the Caille seconds 
at Mewata park last night resulted In 
a win for the Maple Leafs by two 
goals to zero. The Maple "Leafs are 
showing up very strong this year, and 
have an excellent chance of pulling 
down the Intermediate league trophy.

--------------- 0----------------
Lacrosse Practice Tonight.

There will be a big practice of the 
Calgary Lacrosse club tonight at Vic
toria park at 6.30, and the following 
players are requested to turn out for 
the occasion: Melrose, Laing, Hether- 
ington, Coulson, Flummerfeldt Mc
Dowell, Dunsmore, Belcher, Dickey, 
McLeod. King, McGuire, Emmerson, 
McDonnell.

All other lacrosse players In the city 
are Invited to get Into the game and 
make the practices a success, as the 
local team will meet the Medicine Hat 
teem at the latter town on May 24, 
and the Calgary boys will be up 
against a strong aggregation.

—-------------9---------------
First Spoon Shoot Tonight

The first Spoon shoot of the Calgary 
Gun club for the season will be held 
at the club traps tonight, and should 
bring out some excellent scores.

All the trap artists have been prac
ticing faithfully for the opening shoot, 
and the competition for the Spoons 
this year will be very keen.

The shoot will commence sharp on 
time tonight, and those who Intend 
competing are requested to be at the 
grounds In ample time to be listed 
in their various classes.

Men’s Hats
of Style 

and Quality
There's a reason for the 

large trade in hats which this 
store' enjoys. We sell hats 
of style and quality at rea
sonable prices. All kinds, 
from genuine Panamas at 
$13.50, to linen lhats at 
75^. Reliable makes only.

John H. Hanna
The Haller

130 8th Ave. West

No Referee Selected Yet.

San Francisco, May 4.—After half an 
hour’s wrangling at Jack Johnson’s 
training quarters tçday promoters and 
principals of the Jedfrles-Johnson fight 
came to a deadlock over the choice 
of a referee. It was finally decided 
to postpone the selection until May 
16. The controversy narrowed down to 
Eddie Graney and Jack Welch of "San 
Francisco and Eddie Smith of Oakland; 
Johnson Insisting on one of the two 
first named, and Berger holding out 
for Smith. Johnson’s objection to 
Smith was that Smith gave him the 
wrong end of a decision In a fight 
with Hank Griffin in Oakland a few 
years ago. The negro refused to con
sider Charlie Byton of Los Angeles, as 
he is a fellow citizen of Jeffries’. While 
Charlie White of New’ York was not 
even mentioned the outcome of the 
controversy is thought to have left 
the possibilities In favor of the choice 
of an eastern man. Johnson announced 
today that he would begin active train
ing a week from Sunday.

Jeff is Going Hard

Once more G. Parker and the Peo
ple’s shield are repudiated, and hence
forth the Vancouver and District Foot
ball association will not acknowledge 
the trophy as the Canadian champion
ship emblem of Canada.

The Vancouver and District associa
tion held their annual meeting at Van
couver on Tuesday night, and Presi
dent Con Jones, after making a few 
remarks on Mr. Parker’s ability and 
the rotten way In which the trophy 
had been handled since its advent, 
advocated that Lord Strathcona be 
asked to donate a trophy emblematic 
of the Canadian championship, and to 
be awarded to the team winning the 
Canadian championship with hard and 
fast rules to govern. Mr. Jones of
fered to subscribe towards a $1.000 
trophy, providing that three other men, 
each from a separate province, would 
do likewise, but the association thought 
that it would be better to have the 
trophy coming from some well known 
pulbllc man.

The meeting endorsed the remarks 
of Mr. Jones, and further stipulated 
that the Calgary Caledonies, as the 
recognised champions of Candda^ 
should be given the trophy first' to 
defend.

A resolution was consequently passed 
instructing the secretary of the asso
ciation to write Lord Strathcona. ask
ing him to put up a perpetual trophy 
for the championship of Canada, and 
a second resolution was passed, to be 
forwarded to G. A. Parker, representa
tive of the "People paper in Canada, 
which reads as follows:

"Resolved, that the secretary be In
structed to write Mr. O. A. Parker as 
representing the donors of the People’s 
shield, that owing to the unsatisfac
tory manner In which the competition 
for the trophy has been handled and 
until the competition Is governed bÿ 
more clearly defined rules and respon
sible trustees appointed, who will see 
that such' rules are properly carried 
out. this association declines to recog
nise the trophy as emblematic of the 
championship of Canada, and that a 
copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to the various provincial football or
ganizations.’’ ,

Danny Maher Has Travelled Seme.

London, May 5.—By winning a race 
at Cheater this afternoon, Danny Ma
her, the American jockey, scored his 
thousandth success on the English turf.

Ben Lomond, Cal., May 5.—Joe 
Choynskl had' his first try out with 
Jeffries today, and at the close of the 
three round bout he said he was a 
mere baby In Jeffries’ bands. While 
Joe displayed all of his old time 
cleverness, Jeffries was much the 
favorite,and shows great progress. 
Only a hand full of Jeffries’ trainers 
and four newspaper men witnessed the 
bout this evening. ' Papke donned the 
gloves the first. In the second found 
be gave Billy a rather stiff right" ov^r 
the eye, which raised a big lump.
D ■‘■‘Betted ndt-neC again,"
Papke whispered as they fiddled, a|Vd 
thereafter Jeffries used his left entire
ly. Then came the bout witif ChoVn- 
ski. The two faced each othqf for 
the first time since the twen ty ! round 
draw in San Francisco i^i 1897. / They 
went at it with a will,, Jeffries favor
ing Joe all the way. / He was even 
more gentle with hl«b than he was 
with Papke. In ^hls work with 
Choynski Jeffries delighted his train
ers by displaying a lot of the old time 
ginger. He romped around the ring 
like a boy who joved the game. After 
the boxing he went through a couple 
of handball games at top speed, and 
indulged In rope skipping, bag punch
ing and shadow boxing.

Lots of Money on Jeffries.

San Francisco, May 5.—Clarence 
Berry, the rich oil man, has returned 
from New York saying that betting 
is pretty nearly dead there. Berry 
started from here with $100.000 to 
bet on Jeffries and is back with $40,- 
000 of It left over. He says be -Will 
wager this on Jeffries at odds of 10 
to 7 if be can get takers.

Athletic Director on Faculty.

Topeka. Kan., , May 5.—Bert Ken
nedy, football coach of the University 
of, Kansas, will’ have a place on the

irlth the recetit 
ruling of the institution In the Mis
souri Valley Conference, which for
bids the employment of coaches who 
are not regular members of the teach
ing staff.

faculty as director of outdoor athleti 
This is in àccortlanee w

Never hesitate about giving Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to children. 
It contains no opium or other narcotics 

; and can be given with Implicit confl- 
1 dence. As a quick cure for coughs and 
colds to which children are susceptible, 
it is unsurpassed. Sold by all drug* 
gists.

----------------o----------------
Notes of the American Turf
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Jack Jehneon’e Opinion/
San Francisco, May 5.—Johnson is 

not going to exert himself at the out
set of hie training. Johnson intimates 
that he will not cut into the rough 
stuff for a fortnight or so. The John
son camp seems to believe that Jef
fries has hurt his chances by too 
strenuous training at the start. John
son Indignantly denies that he is out 
of Condition. In an' Interview sent 
east from San Francisco he says:

“I am feeling fine and tit. and stories 
that sey I am not are lies. People 
say that I have been hitting up the 
wine. Well, If they believe Jeff Is 
going to win let them bet on him. 
They will make a mistake."

The Big Smoke surely believes he is 
going to win that fight.

Jennings Looking for Good Receiver

New York, May 6.—According to In
dications, Detroit is not any stronger 
behind the bat this season thap the 
team was last and Manager Hugh Jen-, 
nings Is worrying over the situation. 
At t'hc opening of the season Jennings 
said that his team was twenty-five per 
cent, stronger than any other in the 
American League and he 'has maintain
ed his contention until now. He rea'l- 
tees that his catching staff must be 
strengthened if he is to figure in an
other world’s championship series next 
fail. Jennings had promised the De
troit fans that his team would be ex
ceptionally strong behind the willow 
but since the campaign opened the 
Improvement has not been shown. 
Neither Stanage nor Schmidt has come 
up to the expectations of the manager, 
although it may be that neither has 
gotten into his true form yet. The 
number of stolen bases against both 
catchers, however, has begun to look 
pretty bad.

Death From Accidental Cause#

San Francisée. May 5.—Death from 
accidental causes, was the verdict re
turned teday by the coroner’s Jury la 
the case of Tommy McCarthy, prize 
fighter, who was killed last Friday- 
night in a fight with Owen Moran, the 
English lightweight champion.

Do You Weed
Here Blood

To restore health, vigor and energy— 
Then turn te DR. A. W. CHASE'S 

NERVE FOOD

James Caffrey has sold to Charles 
Kohler, the piano manufacturer, who 

! recently purchased the stallion Uncle 
jfroro S. C. Hildreth, a bunch of mares. 
jOne of them is Blue Blood, a half 
sister to Modesty.

! Trainer C. F. Clark started the sea- 
: son with a string of one horse. Lord 
| Stanhope. The old Lord proved a 
, pretty fair sort of nest egg, for Clark 
has acquired a couple of horses since. 
He purchased them from Allan Pink
erton, of detective fame. Beeger 

iRed and a qualified hunter are his 
latest acquisitions.

j King'Cobalt is one of the Belmont 
Park trained horses that is very like
ly to turn out a good performer this 

j season. Although a fast horse. King 
Cobalt shows that he is good for long 
distance. He did not race well at 
Juarez where the track did not suit 
him. King Cobalt has won twenty- 
two races In hie racing career and 
has been placed second and third 
thirty-nine times. In many of these 
races he met the fastest sprinters in 
training.

Are the lips and gums pale? Does 
the inner side of the eyelids show lack 
of blood? Are you pale , weak and 
easily fatigued?

This is the test you should apply, 
and if blood is lacking in quantity or 
quality, you can be sure that Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food will be Of greatest 
possible assistance to you.

While put up in pill form, this medi
cine Is more like a food because It sup
plies to the system In concentrated 
form the very elements which go to 
create rich red invigorating blood.

A few weeks’ use of Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food will do wonders 
for any person who Is pale, weak and 
anaemic.

It is sometimes spoken of as particu
larly a woman’s medicine, because so 
many women are subject to anaemia 
and general weakness arising from 
lack of rich red blood.

With the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food vigor and energy are re
stored, the complexion Improves, the 
form is rounded out. 50 ets. a box, 
all dealers or Edmonson Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

Wanted the Winner.

Tom Sharkey, the former heavy
weight fighter. Is now famous for 
spending money. Tom went into a 
restaurant in ’Frisco and ordered a 
lobster. When the waiter brought It 
In Tom noticed that one of the claws 
was missing.

“This ain’t a whole lobster," growled 
Tom.

"No, sir." explained the waiter. 
“Lobsters often fight among them-, 
selves and frequently one eats part 
of another."

"Well then." responded Tom. “Take 
this one away and bring me the win
ner.’’

Football s
. K iiFootball Bouts. ,Ipr.: 

Running Shoe. . t,
Cricket Shoes. Tr-miis p !" 
Golf Balls. Athleti, 
Shipment New 
from oversea maiiutavtur,'!.

Alex. Martim
Fire Arms and Spoi :inc
231 8th Ave., half bik £ 0(Gcodi
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AMUSEMEN T $
Lyric Theatre

W. St. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 369.

.'HE SPLENDiD

ECKHARDT CO.
^ Including the Brilliant Actress 

MISS JOSEPHINE DEFFRY 
In a selection of high class plays.

TONIGHT
Eagle*» Nest

Prices 75c, 50c, 35c; Gallery 25c.

Orpheum Theatre^
Phone 1232, W. B Sherman M

Harry Bernard’s Mus.cal Merr,
Makers

TODAY

THE IRISH BROKERS

See the bea-u tifu. |,iin,
Dolls.

A show of class n>l
catering to the most ■ . ,

Prices--Children, Zvc, i
35c. Matinees daily; c,
10c, Adults 25c.

SHERMAN’S RINK
PHONE 1296. W. B. SHERMAN, Manager. 

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY (Seating Capacity 5000.)

The Funnleet Man that Canada has ever known, Su|i|i.ii i. ,i i v
HIS OWN COMPANY

Monday, May 9th
Prices reduced on account of the mammoth seating capacity.

PRICES 25<t 50<4 75d. (Plan at D- J. Young's.)

Reif and Page on the Warpath

New York. May .—George Reif and 
hla jockey, Stanley Fage, have gone 
down Into Kentucky and they expect 
to return sometime during the Bel
mont Park race meeting with the 
scalp of Walde hanging at their belts. 
The Tennessee turfman and his jock
ey from the Far West are supremely 
confident that 'Fighting Bob will beat 
Charles L. Harrison’s good Planudes 
éold in the Kentucky Derby, the best 
race for three-year-olds to be run in 
Kentucky this spring.. Page is Just as 
confident of winning as his boss.

SAMUEL MOT*<X*
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER* 

<f«bhsh*d
Forty Yaw*

Stn* far QfNOfM 
108 Sr 104.

Aik laid a St-H»
TORONTO.

Scott
Agente 

Bleok. 
-nt lee ■«»#

THRILLING! INDIAN!

Young 
Deer’s 

Bravery
AND

Roaring
Comics

Crist Bros. Cafe 
for the Best 

Coffee on 
Earth

A1 House Cleaning 
and Repair Co.

W» e'ean Carpets, Rugs, all kinds of up
holstered Furniture without removal with our 
up-to-date 10 H. P. Compressed Air and Vacuum
Machine.

We also do Painting, Kalsomining, Paperhanging, Window C eaaiai 

and Floor Cleaning.
Agents for Hall’s Wesbable Sanitary Wall Covering. This'K 

cheap as ordinary Kalsomining and much more effective.
Ring us up and our representative will call on you and give a F 

for decorating or cleaning vour house.
Phene 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W. J. HARLAND.

Jem Driscoll and Abe Attel, the 
world’s champion featherweight, will 
meet at 126 pounds at Colma this' 
summer. The fight will likely be held 
about the same time as the Jeffries- 
Johnaon mill at Emeryville. Driscoll 
has shown a surprising Increase in 
form, and he has many backers who 
believe he will win the championship 
from AttelL Abe ie a mighty clever 
boxer, but he lacks the punching 
strength.

Additional sport on page 5.

DECORATING

The ROBERTS CO.
Fainting contractors, paper hanging, sign writing.

12S Third Avenue E„ Calgary,
ESTIMATES FREE WORK GUARANTEED

mm -■*?- >7: ’tr-

Golden West]
HOTEL

DIDSBURY

Rates from $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

Has been completely renovated and is now uii'i<1 1
management of J. P. Conrad.

Special attention given to Commercial Men- 
will find a service the best between Calgary a 
Edmonton. Sample rooms in connection.
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reader to inform the public why W. R. 
Clarke did not give evidence when the 
commission was sitting in Edmonton 
or in Winnipeg.

The Edmonton politicians do not un
derstand why there should be any dif
ficulty about-filling high -offices when 
men like Deacon White are prancing 
around in this province.

E//OE

It would seem that . our esteemed 
townsman, Mr. William Carney-and his 
associates did some smiting in the 
name of Calgary yesterday. Wen done, 
William! Keep the flag a-flyihg.

Calgary business men declared clear
ly enough yesterday that the Calgary 
university move is something more 
than a bluff to endeavor - to get thé 
Provincial university moved to Cal
gary.

EDITORIAL NOTES
SOLE AGENTS.

The government papers seem to be 
ok the opinion that Macleod should not 
have representation.

Live and learn, you know. Yesterday 
the closing of parliament was inter
rupted by a small boy addressing Black 
Rod as. It seems that an important state

ment was made yesterday, without the 
aid, assistance or abettance of Sheriff 
Van Wart.

‘papa.” Most people had been 
of the opinion- that Black Rod was a 
machine, and fitted in well with the 
bar of the house.

Lest we forget, we would ask any The Calgary Herald discusses the

Phone 389 for Prices
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FRIDAY, MAY «. 1910.

|l the straight issue

According to a newspaper report 
. from the north, Chief Justice Sifton 

" has announced definitely that he will 
not retire from the bench to enter 
into the political arena, something 
which has been anticipated for the 
last few days. With this announce
ment any expectation of anything in 
the nature of a compromise must be 
abandoned and the insurgents and the 
tovernment will meet parliament lined 

as before, though possibly, with 
jHaewhat different strength.

It is possibly better for all concerned 
Bat this is the case. The Liberals 
jade the first move in the house 
against this iniquitous railway trans
action and undertook themselves to 

ft C|ear it up. They are still of the opin
ion that they can do it without, any 
outside assistance. They will not 
listen to anything in the nature of a 
compromise of any sort. Perhaps it is 
better that the battle should go on to 
the bitter end. And with the insurg
ents’ contentions maintained at.every 
turn by the evidence brought, out at 
the royal commission, the end 
of the present government cannot be 
delayed for any length of time.

- '"'h .■ —I-, ■ ■■—=
Calgary would; abandon an Independ
ent university for a provincial institu
tion.

The Albertan • has no great expec
tation of seeing the provincial univer
sity ever located in Calgary. No per
son in Qelgary Is very seriously con- 
stdettag H. The Lethbridge Herald, 
Which sometimes complains of the 
selfishness, ot Edmonton and the north, 
warmly defended the action of the gov
ernment in placing the university at 
Strathcofia,'arid1 doùbtiess would do so 
aéÿtln.

-..The example of Ontario Is mention
ed by the Herald. But the result of 
the multiplicity of universities ip Ont
ario has beep such good institutions 
as Toronto and Queen’s, besides an
other institution almost In Ontario. 
All three institutions have profited by 
the rivalry of the others. The Herald 
says that the province cannot support 
two universities. Perhaps not. But 
the city of Calgary can support one 
institution, and is going to do It.

The Albertan doubts if the Herald 
in taking the position that it does, 
truly represents the people of -.Leth

BOARD ACTED WISELY

The Board of Trade acted wisely 
yesterday in rejecting the suggestion 
that Calgary should make an assault 
upon the government and the legis
lature and bring the provincial uni
versity to this city. To have taken 
such action would have confirmed 
many people in. Alberta In the 
suspicion that the Calgary univer
sity idea is based! upon a hope of se
curing the provincial university.

By the action taken yesterday, the 
business men of the City placed the 
project fairly before the province. Cal- 
6aiy is organizing this effort with no 
p..rtieular thought of securing the uni
versity. Itv is a Calgary undertaking. 
It is to stand upon Its own bottom and 
i,e have no ihtention of chasing after 
the Alberta university. As a matter 
of fact we do not want to tujn fhts 
gestion into the maelstrom ot poli
tics, chaotic as they are at the pres-- 
«1 time.

Lite city will - go to the legislature 
asking for a moderate grant, arid if it 
can be shown, as it will be jrtiown, 
that the Calgary university will do 
its part In providing, higher education 
for the province; it-Is not unreasonable 
to expect that the province will fur
nish us with- the grant asked for.

---------------o--------------- -
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If Mr. Halley desired all the pub
licity that was coming to him in the 
despatches he should have brought his 
comet around after the fistic encounter 
between Mr. James Jeffries and Big

bridge. The-first donation sent to the Smoke, instead of before it. 
Calgary* university came from Leth
bridge, from a man unconnected with 
Calgary, who, without any solicita
tion or asking, gave a fairly large 
present for the institution.

The Nelson News, predicting that 
the population of the west xat the cen
sus of 1911 will be: Manitoba, 475,000; 
British Columbia, 325,000; Alberta 
300,000, and Saskatchewan, 400,000, 
figures out that these four provinces 
will have a representation in the next 
house of at least 50. ■ The provinces 
will be represented as follows: Mani
toba, 19; Saskatchewan, 16; British 
Columbia, 13, and Alberta 12.

In the present house, the western 
members number 34. : 1 ;

The Albertan believes that the News 
has rather underestimated thp. popula
tion of Alberta. The publicity depart
ment of the Alberta government ex
pects a population at 400,000 when the 
next census is taken. That would 
mean upon a unit of representation of 
25,000, a representation- of 16. It is 
certain that the population of this pro
vince by ion will be nearer 400,000 
than 300,000 and the representation 
hsould not be less than 14 members. 
That is just twice the representation 
°f the present.

11 would not be surprising If the
total representation of the west would 
hc 60, which will be somewhat more 
than one quarter of the total repre-
sentation.

1921, Western Canada will have 
•marly half 0f the representation of 
the House of Commons.

—----------------------------------------------------

SOME UNFAIR CRITICISM

Jhe Lcthbriage Herald deals with 
il)66l0Xestablish a,-university 

Calgary, in a narrow and ungener- 
spirit, and in addition, is unfair 

n,i untruthful in its statements. 
th * sass fbat “plainly and avowedly 

e action arises out of the disap- 
3me»t which has rankled In Cal- 
. s breast ever since the decision 
at R,Stablish tbe Provtnclal university 

strathcona.” That is unfair and un- 
ly q action does -not arise plaln- 
SOn av°wedly from any such rea- 
aui .. rre bas keen no such avowal 
•act ti tierald must 11,1 aware ot the 
cans e movement was started be- 
needed “ ^ be,levea that 'Calgary 
could a univeralty. and because it 
With 3Upport such an institution, both 

money and with students.
and IIerald makes another guess
to forer»!*1 thlS 18 B MUff’ "in OTder 
provins , sçvernment to locate the ^v,ncl , ny ^ or cai

I'hlvercn L T t*‘Ue' The Calgaryassistant frn " Slght’ wlthout any 
an endn * “ outslde of the city,
«B00,ooo "’tT, T'”11 meanS ab°Ut
MlIff ,, Tbat hardly looks like a 

•s doubtful if the people of

Premier Rutherford is impossible. 
His supporters look upon him as a 
broken reed, and a make shift. With 
the positive declaration of Chief Jus
tice Sifton in view, there is nb person 
in sight for the premiership, but Hon. 
W. H. Cushing.

New Spring 
and Summer 
Styles on 
Sale Now
They Are Not Ordinary 

Shoes
Not extreme—neither are they loud—but just 

characteristic of Queen Quality models, enough out- 
of-the-ordinary to appeal to the woman who wants 
something different. Every proper style for every 
occasion, all sizes, all widths.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

GLASS BROS. CO.

A. & G. W. discussion from a sprinting 
point of view, and talks about thé 
sprints and the Marathons. The 
Herald itself in the entire discussion 
has made the world’s record as an ob

stacle racer, by making clever and 
grotesque demonstrations of opposi
tion, but staying by the A. & G. W. 
all the time. The Herald is a win
ner as a contortionist sprinter.

Hundreds of Bargain Attractions Re
vealed in Our Great Closing Out Sale

We Specially Emphasize the Following for Friday
Don't hesitate, don't procrastinate. It’s now or never. Stocks are melting and assortments will never 

be as good as now, and you’ll never have such saving opportunities as NOW. Such a multitude of bargain 
attractions as are presented here from day to day have no precedent in Calgary or elsewhere so far as we 
know. The entire stock is cut in price. No single thing has been overlooked—no store can or will offer such 
values. In other words, with very few exceptions, you can save from 20 to 60 per cent, on your purchases. 
Come Friday and put us to the test. Investigate—verify.

FRIDAY A GREAT SAMPLE SALE—The odd lots, broken assortments. The qnes and twos, 
sample articles—all rounded up for a final clearance, FRIDAY AT ALMOST HALF PRICE—Half a thous
and articles to select from, including Baby Dresses, Baby Long Robes, Baby Pinaforés, Baby Coats, Womens 
Moirette Underskirts, Tea Covers, Parlor Pillows, Fancy Linens, Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Battenburg 
Cloths, Doilies, Aprons, Towels, Belts, Gloves, Scarfs, Hosiery. Rich high class goods, a wonderful collec
tion, in plain; figures, in nutcases at HAL F PRICE. .;> »

Women’s Linen Coats, Underskirts, Coats and Costumes
SOME WONDERFUL VALUES FROM THE SECOND FLOOR.

WOMEN’S WHITE REPP. 
COATS

Made from five corded Repp. Cot., 54 in. 
long, semi-fitted, finished with pearl but
tons, white only. All sizes ........... - • $4.95

WOMEN’S COVERT COATS
A lyhirlwirrd Buying Event Planned for 

Friday
We purpose clearing 50 coats on Friday, 

and promise the best values of the entire 
season. Bach and every garment Is absolutely 
correèt in every detail. Some are better than 
others. All are good, and worth much' more 
than the prices we ask Friday. $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 coats, clearing out Fri
day ............. ........................... •:—...... $8.95

50 Coats, cut from prime all -wool covert 
cloths, also broadcloths, raincloths, etc., short, 
medium and long styles, beautiful garments 
that will please any woman; sizes 34, 36, 28, 
40; worth $10 to $20. Friday, to clear $8.95

NATURAL LINEN COATS
Also black and white stripes, checks; au

thentic New, York styles; semi-fitting, 56 
Inches long, fancy collar, fancy cuff. All sizes
....................... ........ ............ $6.95

WOMEN’S HIGH CLASS 
CREAM SERGE SKIRTS 

CLEARING AT RIDICULOUS 
PRICES

50 high class Skirts, made of finest broad
cloths, silicons and panamas, gored and 
pleated styles.
$ 6.00 Skirts ............... '............................. $3.95
$ 7.50 Skirts .....................  $4.95
$10.00 Skirts ............................................ $6 75
$12.50 Skirts ............................................. $7.75

SWELL CREAM SERGE 
COATS

Just 7 to sell, namely, box styles, un
lined or silk lined, cut 50 inches long. Regu
lar $20 and $25; Sale price................. $12.50*

CHILDREN’S WASH COATS 
$1.25

28 cute little garments made of fine 
linen, in white, red, sky, and in combination 
color effects; sizes to fit ages 4 to 12 years]
■Clearing at .....................  $1.25

MISSES’ SPRING COATS, A 
MARVELLOUS VALUE 

AT $2.95
28 Coats, made of fine broadcloths and 

pretty tweeds; sizes to fit ages 6 to 16 years; 
regular $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. Price ... $2.95

SPLENDID WRAPPERS
Made from thoroughly, reliable prints and 

wrapperettes ; every garment thoroughly 
made and prettily trimmed.
$1.25 values ...................................  85*
$2.25 values ..................  $1.45
$3.00 values .........    $liS5

12 Big Bargains from the Staple Section 
That Must Appeal to the Most 

V Careful Buyers
)TS OF FINE 
PERPANES

Lot I, selling at $1.15—150, made in 11-4 
double bed s1f6e', • hemmed all around, pretty 
honeycombed design. Regular $1.76 Now ..
••••*•••••................. •-.................$1.15
LOT RICH SATEEN QUILTS 

$2.45;
Only 50 Quilts, lovely satin designs, full 

double bed’ size, rich designs. Regular $3.50. 
Closing out price ......................   $2.45

THE BIGGEST TOWEL IN 
TOWN FOR 25f>

200 to sell, extra large.size Turkish Towels, 
either pure white or brown, *lth red stripe; 
extra absorbent quality. Regular 40c. Closing 
out price.......................... :.,—. . 25*

LOVELY DAMASK DRESSER 
SCARFS 25*

170 Dresser Scarfs, size 24x50 inches long,
* several pretty designs, splendid quality. Reg. 

50c.* Closing out price ...... v »------- • • 25*

DAMASK TABLING
Warranted all pure linen, satin finish 

damask tabling, heavy bleached/ 66 inches 
wide. Regular 85c. Sale price, yard „. . 60*

All pure linen, satin damask tabling,, full 
grass bleached. 64 Inches wide. Actual seller „ 
60c per yard. Sale price, a yard'38c

All pure linen, satin dajnosk- tabling, full 
grass bleached, 66 Inches wide. TO clear, one 
day only, per yard ............. • 7?.- :............  50*

LOVELY LINEN SUITING 
- 25^ A YARD

700 yards all linen suiting:, 29 inches wide, 
brown> tan, ,taupe, old rose, white, cream, 
mauve, ' champagne, navy rdyal, reseda and 
black. Splendid heavy weight for costumes 
and coats. Regular 35c and 40c. Sale price/ a 
yàrd ...................................... .... ..........................25*

SPLENDID LINEN TOWEL 
INGll< -

500 yards. Including 27 inch width, glass 
cloths, in red or blue checks, also pure linen 
roller towelling, either with red or brown or 
tan stripe. Regular 18c to 20c. Reduced to
........... ......................................... ..........................li*

WOMEN’S PURE WHITE 
LAWN APRONS AT 

25<
10 dozen only, made from good quality 

lawn, bit of embroidery and long ties. Regu
lar 40c. Closing out price........................... 25*

DAINTY WHITE VESTINGS 
15^ A YARD

409 yards, dozens of pretty, little patterns 
to choose from, 30 inches wide, beàutïfül- 
tooking quality. Regular 25c.....................

PRETTY CRETONNE AT 9^ 
ip's AYARD .V";.;'-'

900 yards to sell. Several pretty designs to 
select from, In rich dark or light colors; 32 
inches wide. Regular 15c. Closing out price
................................... ..................9*

Women’s Corsets, Children’* 
Waists, Hosiery, and Sunshades 

Some Marvellous Values
’ CHILDREN’S CORSET 

WAISTS 25^
Sold everywhere at 45c, 120 pairs to sell. 

Made of good strong jean, two side steels, 
shoulder straps. In drab or white.........25*

HIGH CLASS AMERICAN 
CORSET

180 pairs to sell, made specially for stout 
figures. New long model. The healthiest, 
most comfortable corset ever put oh the mar
ket for stout figures. Regular. $4.50.. $3.15

$1.50 CORSETS SELLING AT 
90^

180 pairs. Made of French coutil, ail steel 
tilled, newest long model, medium bust, four 
strong hose supporters. White only. All sizes. 
Regular $1.50 for............................................99*

$2.00 HIGH GRADE CORSETS 
$1.15

220 pairs, extra long model, medium bust, 
extra long hip, steel filled. Made of. fine 

' coutil. Ay sizes. Regular $2. Closing out price
...........  ............................... $1.15

DAINTY LISLE HOSIERY
35^

20 dozen new lisle hosiery goods. Seam
less foot, double sole, heel and toe: color 
black; navy, tan. grey, brown, old rose, wis
teria and white. All sizes. Regular 50'c, Frlday
............. ............. .............' ......... .................... 35*

BEAUTIFUL FINE ALL SILK 
SUNSHADES $1.65

87 only—Sunshades made q£ pure silk ta(- 
fete, fancy woven stripes, bordered effects. 
Dresden as well as plain. Colors In navy, 
cardinal, sky, pink, grey, «mpuve or white. 
Regular $3, $3.50, Friday..................... $1.65

Millinery Bargains
FOR

Friday & Saturday
*7 THE

Palace Millinery
We will sell today and tomorrow only 50 hats that retail for $7.Of 

for $5.00. These hats come in colors black, brown, navy, and 
champagne, and are bargains at the price. z,.

The Palace Millinery
8to SECOND STREET EAST.

A. A. Baker & Co. Successors to Bradley & Tuck

Good Buys
BEAUMONT

Ten lots in block 58. At the price we feel sure 
you can’t make a mistake. $200 each.

MOUNT ROYAL PROPERTY IS QUIET

So these lots are offered below their actual value. 
One lot facing east in block 42, $1680.
One lot facing west in block 42, $1500.

A pair of lots facing Centre street, Crescent. 
Heights. These lots are betted than a corner, $800.

Two lots in block 42, Mills Sub., at $735 are 
dandy value. , - 1

Sixteen acres near Albert Park, road allowance 
along the south edge, $3300.

Alliance Investment Co.
LIMITED „

709 First St. West Phone 750

Owing to the booklet “The 
Mainstay of Multitudes,” 
having been delayed on the • 
press it ha§ been decided 
to extend the closing date 
of the Children’s Contest 
from April 30 to June 20

The CALGARY MILLING CO., Ltd.

CROWN
FEED & PRODUCE

COMPANY

207A Seventh Avenue East

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed; Hay, Grain,

Pitchford & Wooding
It* x *
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

the CALGARY Makes a Failure of LifeGRAIN PRICE9
Net Beeeuee He Lack» Brain» or 

Ability, But Because HI» • 
Liver is Slow.

Cash Pries» in Store Port 
and Port Arthur

WHEAT—
1 northern ......................................
2 northern ....................................
3 northern ............... ....................
fro * ......................................

OATS—
2 C W ...........................'................

Winnipeg Futures
WHEAT—

May ..............................................
July ...............................................
October ........................................
' OATS—

May ..............................................
July ..............................................
October ............... ........................

FLAX—
May ........... .’.................................
October .......................................

American Wheat Futures 
Minneapolis—

May ............     109
July ..........................    109
September .................................. 100

Chicago—
May ...».......................................
Jtily ........................   104
September .................................. 102

Net Changea From Yesterday
Liverpool—7-8d a Id.

Winnipeg Receipts
Wheat ...................................................
Oats ............... .................,.....................
Barley .....................................................
Flax .........................................................

William■BAB OFFICE, TOBOITO ESTABLISHED lSBf

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
AIEXAHDKE LAIKD, General Manager j Reserve Fund, - 6,000,000

Brancnti throughout Canada, and in tile United States and England

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and interest allowed at current 

rites. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or 
more persons and withdrawals made by any

99 1-t An inactive lazy liver makes plenty 
6f men and women seem intellectually 
dull. They really have all the "go," 
but are weighed down, pulled down by 
a sluggish condition of the system. In 
consequence lota of good chances are 
lost, enjoyment missed and pleasures 
refused—all because of a poor working 
stomach and a disordered liver.

Men and women, wake up your liv
ers, give relief to sluggish kidneys— 
they are working hard, but can't keep 
on forever doing duty for both the kid
neys and liver.

Let Dr. Hamilton's Pills help you— 
let them drive those poisons from the 
blood that depress your mind and 
brain.

Let Dr. Hamilton's Pills give you 
such inward -wholesomness that body 
and spirit will tingle and glow with 
health and ambition.

You can depend on this—that Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills clear the skin, bright
en the eyes. purify the blood, send 
energy, vim and good spirits circulat
ing to even* part of the body.

No other medicine makes people so 
healthy or keeps you always at your 
best like Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They 
are mild, curative and safe, 26c per 
box, at all dealers, or The Catarrho- 
zone Co., Kingston. Canada.

«7 1-4
95 1-4
88 1-4

32 1-S

CAMROSE100 7-8s
95 1-4

32 l-4b
33 3-8
32 l-4b

Calgary Branch 
East Calgary Branch 
South Calgary Branch

C. W. Rowley, Mgr.

Friday-SaiNinety-Six Acres, half a mil< 
centre of this thriving town, 
days only at a very reasonable

CHANCE TO MAKE

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, President. HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vies President
20 offReg. $2.00,price Reg. $1

*1.50. 20 off.
20 off

Capital Authorized ................ .. .......................................................................$10,000.000
Capital Paid Up ............................................................................... ........•" 5,000,000
Reserve Fund ................................................ »........................................... 6,000,000

Travellers’ Checks, Drafts and Money Orders Issued.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest allowed from date

of deposit.

A. Lu NUNNS, Manager.

!0 Off*1.00,

YOURTWO CANADIAN PICTURES
TO GO TO GREAT BRITAIN MONEY

SUBDIVISIONAL PROPOSITION
TheThe Fathers of Confederation and 

the Arrival of Champlain.
Total

Last Year
Wheat 
Ogts 
Barley 
Flax .

Reg. $3.00 It oodbj 
Reg. *3.00 Allertoi 
Reg. $2.50 Mole.a 
Reg. $2.50 Cambrij 
Reg. *2.50 Navy, 
Reg. $2.50 Bancfl 
Reg. *2.50 Green. 
Reg. $2.00 Navy.

Ottawa, May 4—Two Ottawa pictures 
will go to London, among the repre
sentative Canadian subjects at the 
festival of empire In May. The two pic
tures which have so far been chosen 
are: ‘"Çhe Fathers of Confederation" 
and "The Arrival of Champlain.” The 
Fathers of Confederation is a very 
large canvas which has been taken 
from the house of commons. It is the 
work of the late Robert Harris, C.M.G., 
R.C.A.. and Is valued at $4,000.

"The Arrival of Çhamplaln" Is also 
of large size, and 'has been taken from 
the Canadian Archives building. It Is. 
however, a part of the collection of the 
National Art Gallery, was painted by 
George Agnew Reid. R.C.A., and is 
valued at $2,000.

particulars apply to exclusive agent
Total

TfilNKS SWEARING
ALL RIGHTCalgary’s New Tailor

R. HORRELL. C. S. WHITAKER
Providing the provocation equals the 

offence of Jones stepping on Smith's 
corns. Far better to use Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor;—it does cure corns 
and warts in one day without pain. 
Try “Putnam’s," free from acids, and 
painless. t

The Tailor of Artistic Merit,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance Alexander CornerPhone 460 Holeproof. 6 pair,

6 months .........
Fancy Cashmere, 

:: pair for .... 
Penman's, linen 
Penman's 40c. 8 pi 
Llama, 60c, 2 pr.

Successor to H, N. Richard. 709A. Center St., Qalgary, Alta.
CUTTER AND TAILOR FOR THE HUDSON’S BAY CO„ 

WINNIPEG, FOR 11 YEARS.

Under

rocery Bargains for This Week Watson's, any cole 
Penman's reg. ‘ 

suit, for ......1
Ellis, res. $8.50;

per cent off . 
Britannia, reg. $1 

20 per cent off: 
Open Mesh, reg. ;

for .....................
Zimmer Knit, re| 

$1.25, for ..........

The Quality of our Groceries cannot be beaten, 
money and give you the best goods.

Our Prices are the lowest. Our tremendous turnover enables us to undersell our competitors. We want your business because we save you 

Freight paid on $10.00 orders to all points within 125 miles of Calgary. On $25.00 orders we pay the freight to any station in Alberta. '
Have you received one of our Grocery Catalogues yet? If not, write for one at once.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES SYRUPS ARROWROOT—Per lb. ............................ ...............................25c
BIRD SEED—5 packages for ................................................ 55c
MOONEY’S SODA BISCUITS—Per package..................

Per box, about 17 pounds ............... ........... $1.70
CHRISTIE’S SODAS—In tins, per tin, 35c; or 3 for. .$1.00
COCOANUT—Finest ehreddéÀ per lb.................................25c
BAKER’S COCOA—Half-poll SB tins, 30c; 1-pound tins 55c
LOWNEY’S—2 tins for ..............................................................  25o
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA—Quarter-pound tin, 30c; half-

pound, 55c; one-pound tin .................................................... 95c
CHEESE—Best Ontario, 2 lbs. for..................................... 35c
CHEESE—Ingersoll, per package, 15c; per dozen.......... $1.75
CAPERS—3 botttles tor ............................................................ 35c
CHUTNEY—Sharwood’s, large bottles.....................................50c
CURRANTS—Finest washed and cleaned. G lbs. for.. 55c
COFFEE—Peterson's Camp Coffee, per bottle.............. 25c
EXTRACTS—Regular 2 os., all flavors, 3 bottles for.. 25c
CUSTARD POWDER—2 packages for....................................25c
EGG POWDER—2 tins for ...................................................... 35c
MINCEMEAT—W. Wethey's, 2 pkgs. for 25c; per doz..$1.35 
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, FILBERTS AND BRAZIL—-Per

pound ... —..............................  25c
PEANUTS—Per pound ....................... %................................... 20c
ALMONDS AND WALNUTS—Shelled, per pound.... 40c
PEANUT BUTTER—Per bottle ..............................................20c
HONEY—Pure Clover, per jar, 25c; per comb.............. 25c
SALT—Windsor, 5 bags for ....................................................25c
SALT—Fine or coarse, per 50-lb. bag................................ 75c
TOILET SOAP—Taylors cold cream, per dozen..........25c
ÇASTILE SOAP—La Verge, per doz./35e; 3 doz. for. .$1.00
CASTILE SOAP—2-lb. bars, 30c; 3-lb. bars................... 40c
MATCHES—Eddy's Eagle parlor matches, per pkg.... 25c
MATCHES—Pony, per pkg., 20c; Silent, per pkg........30c
COAL OIL—Per case ................................................................. $3.75
TOOTH PICKS—Grand prize, 3 packages for................ 25c
LIME JUICE—Best quality, large quart bottles.......... 35c
RASPBERRY VINEGAR—This nice summer drink, per

quart bottle ......... .......... .........................i............... 40c
COCOA—Baker's, Fry's or Cowan's, per (J-lb. tin........ 30c
COCOA—Lowney’s, 2 tins for .............................................. 25c
COCOA—Cowan's, in bulk, per lb......................................... 30c
FRENCH MUSTARD—Prepared, per bottle.....................  15c
BAKING SODA—Finest grade, 2 lbs....................................... 15c
PEA FLOUR—Symington’s Imported, per tin..................20c
OYSTER CRACKERS—On sale, 2 lbs. for........................ 25c
WATER ICE WAFERS—Delicious fresh stock, all kinds: 

per lb................................................................................................50c
SEEDS—All varieties of flower and vegetable seeds; our

price this season, 8 pkgs............... ........................................ 25c
LAWN GRASS SEED—The best grade, guaranteed to grow.

per lb..................• • • • v................................................................. 35c
ONION SETS—Per lb. .....  15c
SPICES—All kinds In shaker tins- each.......................... 10c
COOKING CHOCOLATE—Lowney’s, Mott's or Cowan’s:

regular 25c per 1-2-lb. cake, on sale...............................20c
KNIFE POLISH—Wellington’s English, per tin..........25c
JELLY POWDER—Bee brand, 5 pkgs................................. 25c
JELLY POWDER—Tuxedo brand, 4 packages for.... 3pc

Per dozen ......................................................................................85c
MAPLEINE—Per bottle .............................................................50c
SALAD DRESSING—Pure Gold brand, per pkg.......... 15c
PUDDINGS—Pure Gold brand, Chocolate, Custard or

Tapioca, 2 pkgs. for ...................................... ....................... 25c
ESSENCE OF RENNET—Sutton’s Imported, per large t101" 

tie ....................................................................................................20=
CANNED MILK—Borden's, 6 tins for ... ................................ 55c
REINDEER BRAND—Per tin, 15c; or 7 for...................... 05c
CANNED CREAM—Imperial brand, 3 tins for.................. 25c
STOVE PIPE VARNISH—With brush, per bottle.......... 20c
BROOMS—Best four-string, each ......................................... 50c
CAN OPENERS—Latest kind, each .................................20c
CANDLES—On sale per dozen ..................................................20c
CURRIE POWDER—Crosse ft Blackwell’s, per bottle 15c
ICINGS—Maple, Pink, Almonds, etc., per pkg.............. '
MUCILAGE—Per bottle ............................................................  1°c
OYSTER SHELL—For hens, 7 lbs. for..............................  2!>c
TOILET PAPER—All shapes, 5 pkgs. for.......................... 2?c
POPCORN—For popping. 2 lbs. for..................................... 25c
SILVER POLISH—Electric Silicon, per box.................. '5C
GROUND RICE—2 lbs. for ........................................................ 25c
CANNED CREAM—Borden’s, 20 oz., 2 tins for..............

Or 9 for ............................. $1?°
CREAM—St. Charles- brand, 5 tins for.............................. 55c

.FLY PAPER—Sticky. 4 double sheets ..............................  ’°c
Per carton of 25 double sheets.......................................

PLY POISON—Wilson’s Fly Pads, per pkg.................. 1 _c
GINGER—Preserved, per small jar, 35c; per large .,|!’’ 
GELATINE—Cox's, per pkg., 12'/2e; Knox's, per pkg. 17' c'
INK—Best black, per bottle ................................................... Cc
SEWING MACHINE Oil___Per bottle........................... ,1^
LARD—Pure. 3-lb. tins. 70c; 6-lb. tins. $1.15: 10-lb tin?
CHLORIDE O FLIME—On sale, 2 pkgs. for................ ;’c
BAKING POWDER—Dr. Price's, per tin.......................... c
BAKING POWDER—Magic, per tin ..................................
BUTTER—Fancy fresh creamery, per lb.......................... „
STOVE BLACKING—Sultana brand, per tin.................. c

TAPIOCA—1 lbs. for........................................................................  25c
SAGO—4 lbs. foe .........-v......... ........................... 25c
LENTILS—Egyptian lentils, 2 lbs. for ............. ................ .. 26c

PICKLES AND SAUCES
PICKLES—Imported English mixed or chow, per bottle 26c

White onions and sweet .........................................................  30e
PICKLES—Crosse ft Blackwell's, all kinds. Per large

lever-top jar ...................................... ............:......................... .. 40c
PICKLES—Gallon jar. sweet, sour or chow. Per jar... 90c 
SAUCE—Lea ft Perrins, half-pint bottles, 35c; 3 for. .$1.00

Pint bottles ....................... 2..................................... ..................  65c
SAUCE—Tu'ckfield’s, half-pint bottles, Worcestershire. 3

for .......................................................... ........................... •'............ 25c
TOMATO CATSUP—Blue label, per bottle, 36c; 3 for.. 96o
MUSHROOM CATSUP—Per bottle ....................................  30c
YORKSHIRE RELISH—Per bottle ......................................  25c
OLIVES—Fancy, per bottle ................................................. .. 25c
CELERY SALT—Per shaker bottle ....................... .. 16e
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—Per gallon jar.............. $1.00
SAUCE—Sutton's Extra Good, 2 bottle for........................ 25c

Flannel (white),, 
$1.90, for ...., 

Flannel, reg. $1.50 
per cent off.. 

Flannel, reg. $1.21 
per cent off... 

Flannel, reg. $1.1)' 
per cent off..

POTATOES—Good stock, per bushel ..........................
RIPE TOMATOES—Fancy sound stock, per lb...

Per basket, of about 7 lbs.........................
ASPARAGUS—Fresh in, per lb......................................
CUCUMBERS—Large, green stock, each.................
RADISHES, LETTUCE AND GREEN ONIONS

bunch ....................................................................................
CELERY—Fancy California, 2 lbs. for.....................
ONIONS—8 lbs. for ...........................................................
PARSNIPS—Fancy stock, 8 lbs. for -,.......................
BEETS—Red, 8 lbs. for ...................................................
TURNIPS—Good Swedes, 10 lbs. for...........................
CARROTS—Firm and medium sized, 10 lbs. for... 
RHUBARB—Nice red stock daily, 6 lbs. for..,..
ORANGES—Nice sweet California, per dozen.........
LEMONS—Fancy California, per doz..................... ..
APPLES—Fancy table stock, 3 lbs. for.....................

MAPLE SYRUP—Quart tins, 30e; half-gallon tins.... 60c
Gallon tins ............................................................... ............. $1.20

CORN SYRUP—2-lb. tins, 15c; 5-lb. tins, 35c; 10-lb. tins,
65c; 20-lb. tins ......................................................................... $1.25

MOLASSES—2-lb. tins, 2 for 25c; 10-lb. tins.................. 65c
MAPLE SYRUP—Pride of Canada, guaranteed absolutely

pure. Quart tine, 46c; half-gallon tins...........................  90c
LYLE’S SYRUP—We are now handling Fowler's in place 

of Lyle's. We believe it to be better. Finest doubled 
refined Golden Syrup, made from pure cane sugar.
Per 2-lb. tin, 25c; 4-lb. tin..................................................... 45c

FOWLER’S GINGER SYRUP—Per 2-lb. tin...................  25c

EVAPORATED FRUITS
FIG8—Cooking Figs, 3 pounds for 25c; per mat, about 32

pounds, for .................................................................................. $225
APRICOTS—Per lb., 20c; per box, 25 pounds................... $4.20
PEACHES—5 lbs. for 56c; or 26-lb. box............. .............. $2.60
PEARS—Per lb., 16e; per 25-lb. box...........i...................... $325
PRUNES—Exceptionally fancy, 3 lbs. for................... 25c

Per box, 25 pounds .................................................................. $1,75
APPLES—Nice white stock, evaporated, 50-lb. box... .$625

25-pound box, $325; per pound.................................... ... 15c
RAISINS—'Fancy selected Valencias, per 7-lb. box.... 75c

23-pound box ......................................... $2.60
RAISINS—Fancy seeded, 12-oz. packages, 3 for 25c; per 

dozm. 95c; 1-lb. packages, each 10c; per dozen... .$1.15 
SULTANA RAISINS—Washed and cleaned, 2 lbs. for.. 25c 
PEEL—Orange or lemon, per lb., 15c; per 7-lb. box,

mixed ............................................................................................... 90c
CITRON—Per lb.. 25c; per 7-lb. box....................................... $1,50
TABLE FIGS—Nice fresh stock, per lb............................ 15c

CANNED VEGETABLES
STARCHESPEAS—5 tins for 55c; per case, 2 dozen

CORN—Per tin, 10c; per case.................
BEANS—Per tin, 10c; per case.................v.
PUMPKIN—3-lb. tin, 2 for 25c; per case...
TOMATOES—2 tins for 25c; per case.............
TOMATO CATSUP—Per tin, 10c; per case.
FRENCH MUSHROOMS—Per tin................
CORN ON COB—Small tin, 35c; gallon tins
SUCCOTASH—On sale, per tin...................
SPINACH—Extra large -tins ........................... .
CAULIFLOWER—Extra nice, in tins..........
ASPARAGUS—Large size tins, on sale.... 
PORK AND BEANS—Davies', 3 tins for., 
CANNED BEETS—For large tin .............

WHITE GLOSS—Per lb. package, 10c; or 10 for.. 
SILVER GLOSS—2 packages for 25c; 6-lb. tins..
CORN STARCH—Per package, 10c; or 10 for...........
CELLULOID STARCH—Per package, 15c; or 7 for All the

patterns.LAUNDRY GOODS
choice of the hSUNLIGHT SOAP—11 bars for.............................. ...........' 50o

FELS-NAPHTHA SOAP—Per carton of 10 bare...........75c
LIFE BUOY SOAP—5 bars for .................................... .. 25c
WASHING SODA—8 lbs. for.....................................................25c
POWDERED AMMONIA—2 packages for............................ 26c
BORAX—2 lbs. ground for................................................ ........ 25c
LYE—Per tin, 10c; or 10 for.................................................... 90c
BLUE—Per package ...........................................................  So
CLOTHES PINS—Spring, 3 dozen, for 25c; wooden, 4

dozen ......................................      10c
CLOTHES LINES—50 feet each ............................................. 15c
CLOTHES BASKETS—Size 1, $1.00; size 2 ................... $125

Size 3 ........................................................................................... $1.50
SCRUB BRUSHES—Best .........................................................  20c
IVORY SOAP—3 cakes .................................................................. 25c
SOAP—Golden West, Royal Crown or Eclipse, 2 pack

ages. 45c;, per case, 144 bars ............................................ $625
WASHING POWDER—Golden West or Gold Dust, 2 pack

ages for ....................................... ................................................ 45c
LIQUID AMMONIA—Per pint bottle ....................................... 15c
SA POLIO—Per cake .................................................................... 16c
SOAP—Fairy, 3 cakes for .........................   25c

the west.

FISH
CANNED FRUIT CODFISH—Bluenose brand, in 1 and 2-lb. packages. Per 

lb., 10c; Acadia brand, in wooden boxes, per box.... 30c 
HERRING—Holland, in kegs, per keg, 90c; genuine Lab

rador, per dozen.......................................................................... 55c
SALMON—Clover Leaf brand, 2 tins for 35c; or 6 for. .$1.00
SALMON—Best pink. 5 tins for 65e; per dozen...........$125

Per case, 4 dozen tins...........................................................$4.75
KIPPERED HERRING—Large oval tins, 2 for............... 26c

Per dozen ......................... $1.40
SARDINES—Canadian, 5 tins. 25c; or 22 for..............$1.00
SARDINES—Concord’s per tin, 15c; or 7 for............... 95c
OYSTERS—2-lb. size, 25c; 1-lb. size, 20c; 2 for...:.... 35c
CLAMS—Best pack, per tin, 15c; or 7 for........................... $1,00
F.INNAN HAODIE—Per tin, 15c; or 7 for......................... $1.00
SHRIMPS—Per tin ........................................................................ 20c
ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES—Per bottle, 35c; or 3 for. .$1.00
ANCHOVY OR BLOÀTER PASTE—Per tin................... 15c
LOBSTERS—Per tin. 25c; or per dozen.................. ...$2.50
DIGBY CHICKS—Per box ......................................................... 30c
SARDINES—Francois brand, imported, 2 tins for...........25o

Per dozen ............................................................... $1.40

PEACHES, STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, PEARS 
RED PITTED CHERRIES AND GREENGAGES, all
per tin, 20c ; per case, assorted......... ......... .................. .-$4.65

BLUEBERRIES—2 tins for 25c; per case...,...................$2,90
LOMBARD PLUMS—Smith's brand, 2 tins for............... 25c

Per case .. ; » . ....................... .......................... ................$2.90
APRICOTS—California pack. Per large tin.... ......... 30c
PEACHES, LEMONS, CLING PEACHES—Packed In Cali

fornia, per tin ............... .......................................................... 350
PINEAPPLE—Per tin, 10c; or 10 for.................................... 95c
APPLES—Per gallon tin............................................................. 350
FRUIT—Goodwillie's, in glass Jars, all kinds, per jar.. 35c 

Or 3 for............. ....................... .............. .................... .......... ..$1.00

our

TEAS AND COFFEESFLOUR AND CEREALS
ROLLED OATS—8-lb. sack, 30c

sack, $1.15; SO-lb. sack.............
OATMEAL—In 10-lb. sacks...........
GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR—P

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—In io-pound sacks! ! ! 
CORN MEAL—Per 10-lb. sack................. ..............
PANCAKE FLOUR—Per package.........................
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT—Per pkg 15c

TEA—Our famous Household black, green or
. . MR... ........ . 10 tbs. for... ;$3.00

TEA—English Breakfast, per lb., 30c; or 4 lbs. for. ...$1.10 
TEA—Tetley’s. Ram Lai's or Red Rose. Per S-lb. tins.. 95c 
TEA—Brook Bond’s, in fancy 1-lb. tins, 40c; In 3.lb. 

trunks
COFFEE-

brand,
Coffee- 
green coffee

20-lb. sack* 60c

CANNED MEATS
CLARK’S TONGUE—Per 1-lb. tin. 35c; or 3 for.........
CORNED BEEF—1-lb. tins, 20c; 2-lb. tins.....................
ROAST BEEF and MUTTON—Per tin, 2 lbs............
VEAL LOAF—Per tin ..............................................
POTTED MEATS—All kinds. 3 tins for.............................
BONELESS CHICKEN, DUCK or TURKEY—Per tin

PEAS, RICE, BEANS, ETC.
RICE—No. 1 polished Japan, 6 lbs. for. \ .■.............

Per 50-lb. pack ............... ................................. ....................
BEANS—No. 1 hand-picked Ontario Beans, 4 lbs. for
BEANS—Lima. 3 lbs. tor.......... :.................................
BEANS—Kidney, 3 lbs. for................................................
BEANS—Pink, 3 lbs. for .................................................... ",
SPLIT PEAS—5 lbs. for 25c; 50-lb. sack...............
BARLEY—5 lbs. for 25c; 50-lb. sack..................................
MACARONI—Cut In packages, 2 for.............................
MACARONI—In long strips, 2 packages for..........
MACÂRONI—In 8-lb. boxes ..................................
VERMICELLI—In packages, 2 for ............... ..............
SPAGHETTI—In packages, per package ........................

....................................   95o
-Chase ft Sanborne’s Blue Ribbon or Tuxedo
per 1-lb. tin ............................. 40o
-Rngtisji Breakfast, per lb., 30c; or 4 lbs... .$1,10 

'Fine quality, lb., 20c; or 10 lbs........ $1.70

SUGAR
B, C. GRANULATED—Per. 20-lb. sack................ $1.25
ICING SUGAR—.3 lbs. for ........................................................... 26c
LUMP SUGAR—3 lbs. for ....................... .................................  25c
BAR SUGAR—3 lbs. tor ...... ............................................................. 25c
BROWN SUGAR—4 lbs. tor 25c; 20-lbs. for................... $1,15
MAPLE—Pure, per large cake.................................................  -|0c

SUNDRIES
PEPPER—Pure-white or black, per lb.............. ..................  25c
MUSTARD—Bulk, per lb., 25c; Keen's quarter-lb. tin.. 15c

Half-pound, 25s; t pound, .___ . — ........... 50c
CREAM OF TARTAR—Pure, per 16.................... 35c
VINEGAR—Crosse Blackwell’s, per quart WttI.e. 25c
BAKING POWDER—12-oz. Una, 2 for 25c; 2 half-pound 

tins, 46c; 6-pound tine .............................. ; - ■ gOe

•iifeasirwfeiw ■' 1 1 ”■* * HivVWI I l til I UC, < IO]

CORN FLAKES—Kellogg’s genuine, 5 packages for
FORCE—Per package, 15c; 7 tor......................................
MALTA VITA—2 packages tor....................... ..................
PUFFED RICE—2 packages tor... .....................
CREAM OF WHEAT..Per package....................... .
BARLEY FLAKES—Per package........... .....................
FLOUR—Rising Sun, Royal Household, Five Rose: 

of Alberta, Robin Hood brands. Per sack, $3.!
half sack, $1.75; quarter sack........................... ..

FLOUR—Purity, per sack...........................
RYE FLOUR—In 10-lb. sacks............................................ T"
GERMADE—Per sack ............................. ..................
WHEATLET8—6 lbs. tor............................. ..
ROLLED WHEAT—Per sack................. ................ ..

*G>r<APE NUTS—Per package. 15e; or 7 for...................
POSTUM CEREAL COfFEB—Large package........

JAMS AND JELLIES
WAGSTAFF’8—All flavors, 5-lb. tins.

Per case, 8, palls, assorted.
CROSSE A BLACKWELL’!

Per tin

Per pall....................8O0
................................ $6.25

flavors, 7-pound tins.
-

AYLMER—7-lb. tins, all flavors, per tin...............................  70o
Per case, 6 tins, assorted.,............... .................................... $3.95

MARMALADE—Crosse ft Étackwell’s. 7-lb. tins............. 85c
MARMALADE—Oliver's, glass Jars, 25c; or 2 for...........46c
JAM—All flavors, In l^lb. glass jars................. ................ .... 25o
JAM—Kootenay brand, strawberry, raspberry, gooseberry

or plum. Per 6-lb tin................................................................. 80c
JAM—Smith's all kinds- Per 5-lb. pail................................. 76c

Main Store Phones Branch Store
367 and 2362

vw
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DISCOUNT

Date» Collars, in embroid
ered linen styles. We are 
showing a complete new line
now, til new effect*. We are 
specialists In collars, aSc to Me

i la Women»* Hew 
ata» long lengths, 
g styles. correct 

well tailored gar
nîtes. Prices ..........
... Sie.ee ta mze

(Continued from page a.)Monday next, Oxford v. Cambridge 
boat race at Startand. 127

Mrs. S. W. Frith. 10*1 Seventh ave
nue west will not receive Friday or 
again this season.

Mrs. Margaret J. Short, wife of 
David Short a brakeman, died yes
terday at the General hospital.

Oxford and Cambridge beat race of 
March IS last will be shown at Star- 
land commencing next Monday.

Waiting your inspection—Coat Cel
lars. Irish Laces, Ladies' Semi-Ready 

i Embroidered Suite. Irish Linen Store, 
602 Center street. S16-82X

When you go td the country take a 
tin of Davie' Menthol Salve along, It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burpi, cuts and bruises. 25 
cents. %■

Helen Lowe, a 10 year old girl from 
Langdon, died yesterday at the Gen
eral hospital. Her funeral will take 
place Saturday from Graham & Bus- 
combe's parlors.

The funeral of James Macdonald.

MANY BIG WAGERS
ON THE BATTLE

New Wash Suitings Reduced
On Sale at 15c yard. Regular 25c

New York Town Being Flooded With 
Money to Book Jeffries as the 

Winner.

New York, May 6. -That there are 
now large sums of money in" this city 

i to wager on James J. Jeffries, iq his 
fight with Jack Johnson on lndepen- 

at odds of 2 to l—if it

See Window Display—-1,000 yards of lovely wash suitings, beautiful materials for 
summer suits, dresses, etc., colors of brown, navy, tabac, linen, helio, violet, amethyst, pink, 
rbse, white and wisteria. This is a "firm material, good weight and splendid finish. We 
want to make a speedy clearance of this entire lot at once, as we want the extra room for our 
Keady-to-\Year Department. The entire lot to be closed out Friday and Saturday at, a 
y"d.......................................... ..................................................................................................................... ......................15*

Me nee day ,.......... im
eh-ou'd. become necessary to give such 

-odds in order to place the money— 
-73 that many thousands more wilt be sent 

. on before long from the Pacific coast 
for tibe same purpose, end that Jeff- 

. ries will have no trouble in getting

SALE
Values In

Women’s New
That Are Reall 

Extraordinary

: Into prime condition for toe big contest,
Is the information imparted today by 
Jack Cooper, an oM friend of the 
former champion, of Gleason, Corbett 

land others prominently connected with 
: sport.
i The first big wager that has been 
made in New York as to the length 
of the fight wa* placed- last week. A j 
prominent local sporting man placed 
*5,0-00 against *7,000, put up by a 
broker, that the tight would not go 

j more than ten rounds. Neither party 
‘-to toil bet entered into any délais as 
; to who would be the winner- The 
, wager was solely on the length of the j 
fight There were a number of smaller » 

! bets, ranging from *5,000 down to *2,- • 
1000, reported, most of them at odds of I 
• 10 to 8 or 10 to 7 on Jeffries to win. | 
< "1 know -that right now Gleason i
Rickard, Coffroth, and a whole lot of . 
other men “In toe know” have sent | 
and are sending all kinds of coin to j 
New York to bet on Jeffries at any 1 
odds at all up to 2- to 1. And- I’ll- tell 
you this much more: Jeffries is send- 1 
ing some east himself for the same ' 
purpose. And what the 'big fellow' is 
sending Is no trifle, either."

If there Is a lot of money to get on 
there'll be no such

Friday-Saturdaym the

SHIRTS
1.60*2.00, 20 off

*1.75, 20 off
*1.60, 20 off
*1.25, 30 off.
*1.00, 30 off

Women’s Suits in new spring 
styles, well tailored and trimmed, coats 
are semi-fitting and lined with lovely 
tailored silk, materials of fine self 
raised stripes, in colors of navy, tan, 
peacock and grey, sizes 34 to 40. Reg. 
$35. Où sale

HATS
$3.00 Woodbine, 
$3.00 AUerton...
$2.50 Mole..........

$2.50 Cambridge, 
$2.50 Navy.....
$2.50 Bancroft*
$2.50 Green........
$2.00 Navy........

12.40
12.00
12.00

Today and Saturday 
at $25.00 eachJeffries at S to 1, 

adds given in England, according to 
a prominent Eng-litihman, who recent
ly come over here. Even, money will 
be about toe best Jeffries' backer* w-ii'l 
give on the other side.

Fever Johnson in Europe
Johnson is very much fancied 

throughout Europe, toi» traveller said, 
because, for one thing, his reputation 
Is bigger there than It le In the United 
State»; *:«0, there 1» not the prejudice 
against negroes abroad that there ie 
here.

In Cooper’s «pinion, “the big feHow" 
showed succinctly when be was in New 
York last November that he could 
easily regain his old- farm; that ah-, 
sence from the ring for four years had 
not impaired his faculties to airy ser
ious extent; that his eye for distance 
and-speed was’almost as good ae ever,’ 
and that he was terribly in earnest 
about giving the negro the worst beat
ing that Jeffries ha* ever meted out 
to an opponent.

"Jeff came into my gymnasium," 
said Cooper, "while he was -here lest 
November and put en the glove* sev
eral times. Corbett was then In light 
training here—as -he usually is the 
who’e year round—and the two old 
oppononWrirWaily did a few stunts In 
private. Jeff was anxious, of course, td 
know Just what he had in him, and 
so was Corbett. Weïl-, the big fellow 
soon showed us,

-"See1' 'that :puwetting dummy over 
there? That thing weighs Just 41 
pounds. The tiret day Jeff came In this
gymnasium -he lounged over to where 
It hung, and without having taken off 
even hie overcoat, hooked It twice with 
both left and right -hand. Each time It 
stood out horlaontally, and It takes a 
mighty strong man with a real punch 
accurately delivered to do any thing 
like that.”

A throughout the world. Denote: London, 37, lerhouie Bq.: Peru, to. Run do 1» qhtimee ittn; Austral*. R. Towns A .Co., Sydney;1er Corner Holeproof. 6 pair, last
6 months  .......... .J

Fancy Cashmere, 40c,
;! pair for............... J

Penman's, linen toes.; 
Penman's 40c. 3 pr for j 
Llama, 60c, 2 pr for ;

Womens Suits—Very newest of spring styles and the most correct material in vogue, 
colors °f grey, taupe, navy, peacock and black, coats are lined with silk, sixes 33 to 40. On
Sale Today and Tomorrow at, each .................................................... ;.....................$20.00

e Town, etc.: Kuala.’Fet

■AZra SflBESPM,
Tomorrow’s Great Sale of Wash Materials 

Splendid Ginghams, Chambrays, at 8c a yd.

Four new sprinkling wagons like , 
those already in use will arrive from" , 
London, Ont., ih three weeks, when 
Commissioner Clarke says it' will be 
possible to sprinkle outlying streets 
such as those at Riverside and East 
Calgary, which are now very dusty.

The provincial license commission
ers will meet in Calgary on Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock to consider - ap
plications from district Né. 4. On Mon
day they sit at Banff and on Tues
day they meet in Calgary again to 
deal with district No. 10, which is 
the Calgary district and city.

Applications for the following build
ing permits were made yesterday: R.
H. Wallace, Sixth avenue between 
Eighth and Ninth streets, *2,600; R.’ 
Anderson, builder; A. W. Manser, ML 
Royal, *2,500; G. -R. Stubbs, builder;
F. W. Campbell, Sunnyside, *2,000; 
Calgary Home Building Go., builders.

OONVICT MAKES A 
MEAL OF DYNAMITEUnderwear

An Extraordinary Attempt at Suicide 
Which Ended in 

Failure.
Watson's, any color, eaJ0.50 
Penman's reg.

suit, ter .....................SI.20
Ellis, res. ; *3.60; 20

per cent off .. . $2.80
Britannia, reg. *1.50;

20 per cent off........$1.20
Open Mesh, reg. $1.26

for ........    $1.00
Zimmer Knit, regular

*1.25, for .............. $1.00

About, i,ooo yards of these excellent ginghams in checks or plaids in dolor combinations, 
also plain chambrays, color^of na.vy, grey, sky, ox-blopd, black and white, navy and white, 
These wash fabrics make excellent little dresses, aprons, pinafores, etc. 'We want to 
make a speedy clearanfce sale of the lot. It is simply another sacrifice offering to make more 
space for our ready-to-wear section. Be on hand early.

On Sale Saturday arid not before or after. Closing Out Sale Price, a yard............. 8#

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
Women's Vests, summer 

weight, short or long sleeves,
—Mery Sie!qualàtÿ, wonderiut-

Oakiand, Cal., May 6.—As the re- 
ault of a most unusual and probably 
impossible attempt to take his own 
life, Lyle White, a vagrant, serving a 
term In the city prison, got a sore 
foot, while hie head wae swollen up, 
according to the police,, "like a poi
soned pup." White is a sort of de
spondent . individual at th* beet, and 
since bis Incarceration he has been in 
the dumps most of th* time.

: While st work-With the chain gang

we save you

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Shelf Oilcloths in white 

with colored borders, very 
useful for pantry and looks 
clean, arid washes well. Spe
cial Today at 3 yards for , , 
------j,............................ 25#

Soiled Stock Collars made
of colored:,muslins, mostly 
pink shades, slightly soiled 
from handling. On Sale 
Today at, each......... . 15#

Lisle Gloves for women in 
white, black, grey and a few 
tans, dome fasteners, sizes 6 
to 7 1-2. Reg. 35c. Today 
Special at, a pair ..., 25*?

Children’s Kid Gloves in
nice soft pliable kid, splendid 
quality, dome clasps, tan 
shades only, sizes 3, 4, 5 and 
6. Today special at, pr. 65#

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Apron Ginghams, 40 in. 

wide, in extra fine quality 
plain pink or pink stripes, 
with border, fast color, will 
tnake a very useful fine ap
ron. Reg. 25c. Today, special 
at, a yard...... ............ .15#

Veiling in fine net weave, 
colors of taupe and green on
ly. Reg. 25c. Price to clear 
Today only, a yard .. lOf

English Galatea, nothing 
nicer or better for boys' 
suits, men’s shirts, shades of 
dark or light blue ; this ma
terial is very fine and will 
boil without fading. Regular 
20c. Today’s price, per yard 
.................................................. 15#

Gowns he suddenly determined that life was 
not worth the living, and that he 
would find out what was In store for 
him in the next -world. He wa* with
out a knife or other weapon with 
which -he could destroy, himself, so 
he finally hit Upon the Idea of'blow
ing himself into boundless . space 
with a piece of dynamite which he 
found in the city’s rock quarry, where 
the prisoners are dally at work.

White has but little knowledge of

I.....W...... 25c
:........................  55c
cage■ 25c
I.......... V........ *1.70
e; or 3 for. .*1.00
L....................... 25c

1-pound tins 55c
L....................... 26o
:d tin, 30c; half- 
IT.......................... 95c
...........................  35c
r dozen.......... $1.75
L............................35c
I............ 50c
If 5 lbs! for.65c
bottle............... 25c

; bottles for.. 25c 
a....k.25c

..............  35c
Be; per doz..$1.35 
ID BRAZIL—Per
F............................25c
if..................... 20c
1er pound.... 40c
è......... .. 20c
comb............25c

YitoUti (While), r§g.
» Vie. for .................j

Flannel, reg. *1.60; 20
percent off......... j

: Flannel, reg. *1.26; 20
per cent off............... j

Flannel, reg. *1,00; 20 
per cent off......... j

Combination Underwear-
In lovely fine gauze knit. 
They are ideal summer gar
ments arid perfect fitting, 
once worn you would never 
wear any other kind, ankle 
length, all sizes. Special 
Today at, a suit -------  65#

dynamite and Its uses, but he remem
bered that dynamite is exploded by 
concussion. Secreting the piece of 
explosive in his pocket, White bided 
his time. Finally, seeing that he was 
not closely observed, he' chewed up 
toe dynamite, swallowed It with a, 
gulp and when he thought It had bee? 
distributed throughout his eystem, he 
picked up. a huge rock and dropped 
it with a dull thud on his foot.

He felt sure that the conc»s#ioa 
would set off the po-ydw in bis vitals, 
but be was sorely disappointed. When 
the boulder struck his pedal extrem
ity, he gave a howl "of pain which 
could be heard two blocks away. 
Thinking he had been stung by a; 
snake or chewed by a spider, his 
guards ran to his side. White was 
sjjmply speechless with pain, and it

SUITS 
Made to 
Order in 
Calgary

LETHBRIDGE EXPECTS TO WIN
EVERYTHIN» IN LACROSSE Infants’ Sox in lisle thread, 

white, sky, or tan, very nice
quality. On Sal* Today at, a 
pair......... ................... 10#

Several New and ;Fast Men Have 
Joined That Team

A. F. Hurst, secretary of the Leth
bridge lacrosse club, in the special 
“blue sheet" of the Lethbridge Herald 
writes thp.t the Lethbridge player* are 
practicing hard. He say»:

Several new and very fast men have 
come Into the city this'year and have 
consented to attend practices and sign 
with the club for the season. Several 
Inquiries have been received from play
ers In other towns signifying their 
willingness to come to Lethbrdge and 
sign with the club. From their let
ters it seems to be the impression that 
the Lethbridge team Is reported to be 
a live bunch and have a good chance 
for landing both senior and inter
mediate honors this year. There cer
tainly appears to be more Interest in 
the game this year than last,

Mill Ends of Choice Table 
Linens.

Elegant Mercerise Dress 
Material’All the newest and latest 

Patterns. You have" the 

choice of the largest stock in 

the west.

3 doz. for. .$11X1 About fifty ends of fine table lin
ens, comprising short lengths, rem
nants and mill ends, bleached or un
bleached, lengths of 2, 21-4 and 2 1-2 
yards long. If you want a nice table 
cloth cheap see these. Tomorrow at 
each........................... 1 '

Looks like silk and wears better, 
lovely rich satin finish, shadow stripes, 
colors of Saxe blue, rose, wisteria, 
champagne. If you want something for 
the summer that is stylish, nice and 
up-to-date see this material. Tomorrow 
on Sale at, a yard .......................39#

The Lyric Theatre
per pkg

“Eagle’s Nest," a comedy-drama, in 
four acts, was given its initial per
formance last night at the Lyric the
atre by the Eckhardt company. The 
plot is replete with humor, romance, 
and sensational climaxes, following 
one on the other with astonishing rap
idity, lending the play a point of in
terest that never wanes from the ripe 
of the curtain on the first act to the 
final fall. A decided point of interest 
regarding this play is toe fact that 
the characters were all drawn from 
life, and while, of course, the names 
are fictitious, the characters would 
all be recognized by historians of past 
wild western life. The company are all 
clever in their parts, and with Mr. 
Eckhardt at the head of It, proved 
most capable. “Eagle's Nest" runs Jhe 
balance of this week with a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon.

per pkg

bottles
drink, per 90# to $2.00

Union Label14-lb. tin..... 30c
F........... 25c

.............;......... 30c
!le_ ............... 15c
u: . 15c
• tin..................... 20c
|;......................... 25c

etock, all kinds:
l-........................... 50c
retable seed*; our

more
players have been out to practice and 
many more have signified their in
tentions of coining out.

It is the intention of the club this 
year to make every effort to have the 

I Devebee cup winter here after the 
I end of the season, and also retain the 
beautiful silver cup, which Mr. R. A. 

j Wright is donating to represent the 
international championship of the pro
vince. Mr. W. J. Armstrong has 
shown hi» usual enthusiasm for sport 
by offering to donate a silver cup to 
a school lacrosse league, it «me can 
*e formed. . If this cannot be arranged 
he has promised to donate medals to 
the senior team, providing they win

Women’s New Style Corsets
Perfect Fitting Priced at $1.50

Correct Corsets for women who are par
ticular about their corset needs. We believe these 
long shapes as per the illustration of cut are the 
correct and most popular corset worn and we 
can recommend them to you for wear and com
fort. All sizes. Special Value at, a pair.. .$1.50

a// our work
to grow.

Cowan’s
The Orpheum Theatre.

There is an old idea that a show 
coming to a town and Intending to 
stay a long time will always put on 
their best first but this is not the 
case with Bernard's musical “Merry
makers." “The Irieb Brokers” was a 
vehicle that carried the Bernard com
pany into the hearts of the audlenc*. 
There was a certain biff, boom, bang 
Idea about the whole affair. The chorus 
is seen in a number of new dances 
and songs that are pleasing. Every 
member of the company Is right up 
to toe minute In this bill and never 
a dull moment is allowed. Harry Ber
nard has hit -toe right spot and the 
Orpheum should be jammed to the 
door every night.

Twe Chambers Says Grey

London, May 5.—Sir Edward Grey, 
secretary of state for foreign affaire. A Great Value Sale of

Women’s Coats
Custard

per large bot

SUMMER MILLINERY
AT REDUCED PRICES

Women’s Fawn Covert Coats, splendid ma
terials and made in the season’s most approved 
styles, long or medium lengths, semi-fitting. 
These coats you will find will give you more 
wear than any coat you can buy. Regular $13.50 
and $18.00. On Sale Today and Saturday, at 
each .................................................. $10.00

-bottle

tailors

and
OUTFIT

TERS

per tiottle
A large assortment of 

beautiful Summer Hafts 
on sale Friday and Sat
urday at $2.50, $3.50 and 
$4-50.

Straw Shapes at 50c, 
75c. and $1.25.

Beautiful Flowers at 
Half Price.

Baby Bonnets at Half
Price.

Start* nd

An entire change of program today 
with new music, new song*; and a 
splendid variety of dramatic and 
comic pictures at the ever pqpular 
Starland. An Indian thriller, showing 
conflict between the Indians and white 
men, kidnapping of a white girl and 
her reecue by the grateful young Indi
an brave la the pick of a good burich. 
Starland 1» a nice cool place to epend 
an hour or so during these warm after
noon*.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
Tor SALE—A1 I-2 section, worth *2

an acre, partly improved. In ratiwa 
district, veteran will locate scrip 
Any reasonable offer a—■ — 
Bex H.119 Morning Alberl

speaking at Oxford yesterday favored 
two chambers with the house of com
mons lit superior authority. He de
clared that the government would 
never put th* sovereign In a position 
which was not his constitutionally to 
occupy.

Dr. Pope beg* to announce that 
while temporarily discharging the du
ties of health officer for the city, he 
will maintain his private practice as 
usual. -s 133

Watch Repairing—AH hind* Eng
lish. American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens 
Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, *11 «th Avenue Beet, "Just ho- 

^ow the Queen's." Open evenings till

large Jar 90e
pkg.. 1 T/jfi

1*1-134
tins. $2-20 Fax, at Sherman’s Rink.

Jimmy Fa* appears -here on Monday. 
Many of our cltize#», who many year* 
ago listened with pleasure to him. will 
again have an opportunity of hearing 
toe king of Canadian comics. He Is 
under the direction of Wallace ,3ra- 
ham of Brandon. il.

HOMESTEADERS—The teams; 10-lb
Is* St E. --------#f the

Guide, Milton- 
tomorrow fr-onf 
of Red Doer. He 

3853-12*

Goveri Land

Miss R. Paterson A touch of rheumatism, pr a twinge 
of neuralgia, whatever 4he trouble Is, 
Chamberlain’s Liniment drives away
the pain at ones and cures the com
plaint quickly. First application gives

aesa
If you have any article that you want

to soil or exchange, the easiest way to 
effect toe deal to to put an ad la , the

(Over Osborne’s Bookstore) (Upstairs.)

Z relief Bold by all dti Y. Saturdays 1L

«eesKii
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FRIES TO DRAGOON 
THE PARTY INTO LINE Gas Distended 

His StomachSenator Aldrich Indulges in Some 
Pretty Straight Talk to the Regu- 

lar Republicans.
CausedI Palpitation, and Prevei 

op. When Health was Gone, 
Cure .followed Use Of.

. “Nerviline."
Two Lots near 5th St. West for a few days only at

$16,500Washington, D.C.", -Mty 4.—Senator 
; Aldrich called the regular Republican 

senators together and confronted them 
| with a grim description of the pos

sible political effect -Of their appar
ent defeat at the hands of the Insur
gent Republicans and Democrats In the 

Ï fight over the traffic agreement sec
tion of the administration railroad bill. 
He apked his associates whether they i 

' were ready to submit to domination by 
such a combination. Any surrender, he 
warned them, meant the failure of the 

. Taft policies and the downfall of Con- 
, servatlst control/ hot only In congress.

"My last wish will be,’* writes Harry 
P; Pollard, a well-known- boot and shoe 
traveller of Hertford, “that everyone 
with a bad stomach may learn as I did, 
before it's too late, that Nerviline Is the 
one remedy to cure. Why, I was in 
mighty bad shape, my digestion was all 
wrong, end every night I would waken 

with a start and 
find my heart 
jumping like ' a 
threshing machine. 
This was caused by 
gas on my stomach

The cheapest buy on 8th Ave. either as an invest$330 per foot frontage, 
ment or warehouse site.

FOR SALE BYESTABLISHED 190*

G. S. WhitakerTestimonial
No.

4890
FOLLOW THE FLAG.

Real Estate, Loans,. Insurance Phone 460. Room 2, Alexander Corner
pressing against =my

East Calgary BuysFor the Investor
, Lot in Block 12, Plan A3, on 9th Avenue East, with good house. Pvice 

$4250.00. Terms $1750 cash, balance arranged.

2 Lots in Block 5, Flap A3 on 10th Avenue East.
Terms $900 cash, balance arranged.

EXCLUSIVE SALE
. s* jft.V - ■'■ ••• .' . >

No. T—Six. lots in Sunalta facing south on 12th 
Avenue, splendid tocation. Price $900 per pair.

No. 2—Four corner lots, in Bankview, facing east 
for only $200 each. .Ternis extending one year.

Note—25 fpot lots adjoining sold much higher 
this week. ; 4

No. 3*-l7th Avenue west, business location, 33 
feet, between 8th and 9th Street west, with 6 roomed 
modem house. Price $3500. Termâ, $850 cash,, 
balatfce $100 every 3 months. >

*Note—50 feet sold here on Wednesday for $5200,
THE ABOVE ARE GREAT BUYS. SEIZE YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY.

Price $1800 for pig,

O. G. DEVENISH & CO
ARMSTRONG BLOCK PHONE 494

FOR SALE
800 Acres excellent farm land, situated -12 miles east of Alderside, in the 

Gladys District, which is known as the choicest part of Alberta. Improve
ments: 7 roomed house, stable, corrals, sheds, hog yards, value $1500. All 
fenced and cross fenced 3 wires, 65 acres broke, 25 -acres fall wheat, good 
water, several springs, A good bargain and cheap for $21 per acre. $6000 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3. years. Apply

The Calgary Agency Company
815. Centre Street, Calgary.

Residential Agento for Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co.—Scrip for sale, immediate delivery. -,

the Stafford coal minés and on ' to 
Medicine Hal

it will give transportation facilities 
to a big new country that is rapidly 
filling up -with farmers and which has 
coal in tremendous quantities.

Open Evenings

EUREKA REAL ESTATE CO
111 A, Eighth Avenue West,

Two Poors West of Dominion Bank; Upstairs. 
J. B. MARSH, Manager.

COMES TO DEFENCE
OF THE MICROBE

HARK
THE BEST TOEIO

1er all atokly people. 
Makes new bleed* 
Gives strength;
Restores vitality.

Taken after an» lllneae |6

times by persons meet tip to lip, they can’t break dead. Germs are humble in their net*’Heart, Résulta the theory advanced------ , —, „ .. . ....
- professors of other universities that away without upsetting the bacterial but stupendous In their life work.
May 4.—Harvard ; kissing Is dangerous, because it makes balance. Perhaps the

_____ - professors of other
Cambridge, Mass., May 4.—Harvard : kissing is dangerous, because it makes balance. Perhaps the only, serious 

has officially put Its "O. K." on kissing, a swap of microbes and Illness in one danger springing from such a union
or both parties to the union often fol-J Would affect the heart only.”

The splendid’ work of ChamberlahAi 
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily; 
coming to light. No rush grand ran.

our friends, the microbes, referring to edy for hver and bowel troubles wu 
them In other circumstances. He as- ever known before. Thousands blew

Dr. A. M. Worthington, of the med
I Sal school, an* expert on bacteria, riot. lows the diversion. Said Dr. Worthlng- 
oeculation, says there ,1s no reason tori:
whatever why healthy and well lnten-1 "Kissing harmful? Certainly nbt> 
tioned couples should ObV; indulge in No, sir. There is no possible reasori Tr_ 
kissing to their hearts content. - in the world or proof in the world, why,. of

Incidentally, his statement shatters when two self-respecting, wholesome a

Read the ads in the Albertan want: 
columnsr-it will assuredly pay you.: Deris*

Owing to the great demand in this vicinity, being but one 
from proposed University Site, we have acquired 640 acres of splendid 
adjoining BOWVIEW. For the month of May ONLY we are offering 
in ten acre plots at

Easy Terms Automobile at Your Service
opportunity to double of ouryour money as many 

BOWVIEW customers have done.

OFFICE: 116 8th Ave. West
üailWHçtgqG

»
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SLAVES IN NEWYOBK P. 0. Box 1563. phone 2240;
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property. 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.
Prisoner Toils Public Hew Vbung Girls 
, Are Recruited For Uvea of Shame 

in That City.

D. DUNNETNew York, May 4.—Harry Levinson, 
indicted for selling young girls into 
lives of shame, told the district attor
ney this afternoon that there are at 
least three "stockades" In New York, 
In each of which from five to ten such 
girls are kept ready night and day 
for instant delivery wherever they may 
be wanted. His counsel was with him 
during the interview, and confirmed it 
tonight. Little effort, said Levinson, 
is made to recruit women from the 
street. ♦

The stockades are filled from the 
host of young girls who are unhappy 
at home, or who live narrow lives on 
their earnings and long for leisure, 
good clothed, gaiety and freedom from j 
restraint. Well dressed women make 
It a business to frequent cheap res
taurants, moving picture theatres çnd 
bargain counters to single out such 
cases, and first winning attention with. 
am invitation to dinner, than describe ; 
the ease and pleasure of the alternative 
they propose. Hie girl delivered to 
the stockade, it then becomes the busi
ness of the proprietor to place his 
merchandise. It was in this end of 
the traffic, Levinson told the district 
attorney, that he was a specialist. His 
Business was to find a house where 
the girl was wanted. The house paid 
the stockade keeper a lump sum and 
allowed Levinson a ten per cent com
mission pn the girl’s earnings.

He and others like him kept In touch 
frith their charges, he said, and often 
transferred them from house to house. 
He had little to do with recruiting. 
That was almost wholly In the hands 
of women, who found it easier to get 
a hearing. Levinson said he began 
as a salesman of women’s raincoats. 
It happened that most of his customers 
Were Inmates of disreputable houses, 
and as he learned more of the life, he 
Stopped selling clothes and started 
selling humanity. Geo. A. Miller, the 
government agent In the case, he said, 
met him about three weeks ago in a 
tenderloin cafe.

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Eighth Avenue East.

tr as an invest
WEST MT. PLEASANT—Lots 18 to a6, block 6, at $190. 

Terms, half cash, balance 3 and 6 months.
BROADVIEW—Lots 97 and 98, block 1. Price $750 for the 

pair, terms very easy.
BALMORAL—Lots 25 and 28, block 4, at $1200. Terms, 

half cash, balance 3 and 6 months.
ACRE LOTS—Two and a half miles from centre of city, for 

$300 each. Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 3 and 6 months.
BANKVIEW—Lots 7 and t in block 3. according to a plan 

of subdivision of lots 3 and 4 in block B., plan 260.L- 
Price $300 each, with terms, 1-2 cash, balance 3 and 6. 
months.

PARKHILLt—Lots $200 each, 1-2 cash, balance in 6 months.
MAYFAIR—Acres south of city for only $150 each. Terras, 

1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
THE ABOVE are only a few of the subdivisions'where we
have lots. Can sell you in most any division. Call in and let
us show you what we have or phone U35-

Calgary.

Good Buys IN THE
■der Corner

1. Pleasant Heights. Lots in Block 25, $160

2. Balmoral.. Lots at $175. Each.

3. View Lots beside,Macarthur’s house in Cres
cent Heights, $600. Each.

4. 66 feet 8 inches by 120 feet hi Block 4, Cres
cent Heights $700.

5. Grand Trunk Lots for $160 each.

6. South Calgary. Lots At $150 each.

7. Lot on 8th Avenue East, near school, $1,000.

GIVE US A LISTING OF YOUR PROPERTY 
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT.

id house. Pr
<0 O*

$1800 for pair. FARM LANDS FOR SALE
In any direction desired and at right prices.

FOR RENT
Fine bright large stores with basement. Apply

PHONE 494.

A. A. DICK Site forCotton Mill Hand* StrikeMra. Miller looked the girls over, ac
cepted them', paid for them and both 
were subsequently delivered in Atlantic 
City. Then Levinson was arrested.

Miller won his con
fidence and told him that they were 
in the same tine of work. A >frs. 
Miller from the west was Introduced 
who complained of the scarcity ol 
girls. Levinson introduced two of his 
own that he had picked as a side line.

813 First Street East Armstrong Block
PHONE 1135

Hamilton, Ont., May 5.—Three hun
dred operators of the Imperial Colored 
Cotton Millshaves have struck for an 
increase of ten per cent in wages.

a WholesaleIf you want to get the highest figure 
for your real estate, put an ad. in the 
Albertan.

Jderside, in the 
rta. Improve- 
alue $1500. All 
all wheat, good 
1er acre. $6000 WarehouseAn Exceptionally Good Buy

Improved Half Section
Near Railway Station Grand Water

Claresholm District

Godionton Estate
This magnificent piece of SUBURBA N PROPERTY now on the market, 
comprising twenty acres ADJÔINING ALT ADORE on the south, with 11-2 
storey house 24 x 24, good barn, chicken house and buggy shed, good well on 
property with abundance of water, and windmill, and about 14 acres culti
vated. This is just ripe for subdividing. ' ,

Apply owner

JOHN GODLONTON
on property, or Box 171. **,

JOHN W. DINGLE
Cushing Bros. Co., Ltd

1112 1st St. W. Phone 61

320 ACRES fine level land deep rich black soil free from stone; 
160 acres in crop, balance all tillable; fenced and cross fenced; good' 
house, stables, granary and other buildings in first class order. Offered 
at a sacrifice, owner leaving country. 124.00 per acre. $2600 cash, bal. 
1500.00 annually.

Acme Brokerage Co’y
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Alexander Corner over MolsenaJBenk Phone 2188

i are humble in their need! 
ius in their life work.

THE TOWN WITH A FUTURE
-

THIS TOWN IS THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

BOW CENTRE COLLIERIES, LTD. 
BOW RIVER COLLIERIES RAILROAD CO

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED ON THE SOUTH BANK OF THE BOW RIVER ON SBC. 9, TWP. 17, RANGE 17, AND IN THE CENTRE OF THE 16000 ACRE COAL 
PROPERTY OF THE BOW CENTRE COLLIERIES, LTD., AND IN THE FINEST PART OF THE SOUTHERN ALBERTA WHEAT BELT. THE BOW CENTRE 
COLLIERIES ARE NOW DEVELOPING THIS SPLENDID COAL PROPERTY AND ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE TO OPEN UP THEIR NO. 1 COL 
LIERY AT ONCfe. THIS COMPANY WILL EMPLOY FROM 250 TO 300 MEN, ASSURING A SPLENDID FUTURE FOR THIS NEW CITY. BOW RIVER 
COLLIERIES RAILROAD, STARTING FROM CASSILS ON THE MAIN LINE OF THE C.P.R., WILL RUN DIRECT TO BOW CITY, EXTENDING SOUTH 
TO COUTTS ON THE INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY. ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE TO COMPLETE RAILRQAD FROM CASSILS TO BOW CITY AT ONCE.

the Market
Splendid opportunity for investment in residence and business property

Lots range in.price from $45.00 to $450.00

ROOMS 77-78 McDOVGALL BLOCK, CALGARY 207A EIGHTH AVE. E.

V..
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Many Golden Opportunities Are Here—Grasp Them Now—Let Albertan Classified Advertisements Find the Opportunity
■■ ■ ■ 1 " 1 "" 1 1 11 ■' -> __ " —

Rates for^

Classified Ads.

All eluaUlnUm («aft births, 
marriages aid deaths, which are 
80 cents per Insertion), 1 cent per 
word| 8 consecutive Insertions tor ■ 
the price of tenr. No edvertlae- 
n»y for less than 25 cents. F Is
ère» ahii letters count as words. 
When replias are to be forwarded, 
M cents for postage in addition

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—At once, «ratines barber.
- ^ --------------- -aJ^pplppiy • Oxford V 3855-129highest wages paid.'

Hotel. High River. , _____________ ___
xv a ntED—Painter to take contract forW l»™S Immediately. Apply room 

3, Northern Crown Bank, Bonding

WA NTBD—Two team» for *te«sh plow
outfit, season's work. IJ-50. *11
found) two well diggers. 10 team 
stars; 4 blacksmiths, must be shoers. 
GaskOll A Co., 10SA. 9th Avenue W.

VANTBD—Man who usderstands sew
ing and laying of carpets. Appb 1™ 
perlai or Dominion Hotel. 38,ol 19-

i ,\ted—A competent accounting
* clerk for railway office, salary |7i> 

per month. Apply sleeping and dln- 
Ing car dept., CPR oftlcc- 3281-1-.

i ANTED—Manager tor ladles’ ready-
to-wear department; must be thor-
°esUfhrMfe

WANTED—Grading done at once. Call.
118 9th Ave. W. . 161

w tNTED—Young men as coU«tor for
city office Apply O 581 Albertan.

u a vTKTi—Baker, first das* mun onm7ad ^,d c!kes. Must be steady. 
Apply G. Patterson. Lansdo"ig7_I31

■ ,A-4H'v '"T. ! . a - .
wanted—MiecELLANEoue.

WANTED—Two wolf b»u»d pupMbOut
six months old. Apply W. Tivior 
Arlington Hotel. 377$-l»0

WANTED—Modern ferml.be* bourn,
give location and rent wanted. Box 
A.294 Albertan. 37*2-$2$

WANTED—Drr»»m»alug by «be day,
terms reasonable. Apply 7». ■> IJox 
1888. 3278-133

Avenue east. • •• 300398k
WANTED—AU ktndr of iecoig horn*

goods bought and sold. 433 8th ave
nue east. $120-1*4

DRESSMAKER—Down, from PS up, 
Shirt Waists 81.00 up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. . Miss MeKgy, 612 7th 
Ave West. Phone 1912. 366-56x

WANTED—secern* bom* clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tents, etc., 
etc, at reasonable prices. JL Horne. 
406 9th avenue east. Phone 1741.

9474-SSOx
•' ,> , - ---------------

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—*950 msh : buy* * mew 4-
room cottage and full lot In Sunny- 
side. worth $1206. Address owner. 
P. Q. Box 6K. . - 3856-127

FOR SALE—Hlllhur.t. 3 bcautlfelly
level lots three blocks from eardlne 
and facing football ground- Lots In; 
same block held ’sit $+09 and .$425 
each; Must sell, monev needed.’What 
offers? Apply Box 0.579 Albertan.

3^29-126

FOR SALE—Direct from owner, one
irfice lof m Mount Royal, tine^build- 
ing sr.tc; also lots on 14th ave
nue west. About $100 below price of 
lot£ adjoining. Apply Box T18- H. Al
bertan. 4 , . 3833-1.32

j^OR SALE—Trackage lot* and block' of
land -In Camrose. near ip, money 
maker; also house for rent or: sale 
in Calgary. Particulars 322 9th ave
nue east. "v > 3845-163,'

FOR $ALE—Large lot In .SuanysMev
equal to 1 1*2 lots, $300 cash buys It. 
Apply Jas^ .Smalley. 131 8th avenue- 
>vest..Ehoue 1364 6r 1609,, • 3847-$T32.

Td-u ANTED—Five merchandise
should be expert advertisers, 
dress P. O. Box 1089. ph<«® |*4

iV ANTED—Two press feeders,
work and good pay for men tbat 
know their business. Apply Morning 
Albertan Job Dept-______ 3,76-130

WANTED—Printer,
“ Ad™ 3786 l!o

DO YOU WANT.to earn money f Kym
' are a hustling outside ,real« state 

salesman you can do_ It A new,
' fide proposition, and «l.OOO^will be 

spent In the papers telling thc P^' 
Ifc all about its merits. 1 he public 
generally are talking about it now, 

! recognizing its value. All.y°k'® 
to dOL is to get on the job and stay 
on to make good. Address, with some 
information about your' hustling 
qualities, to Box 1616, Calgary. __

.WANTED—Junior for office work. Ap
ply Box A.295 Albertan. u.30-129

WANTED—Trustworthy man a» porter
for retail store, must have best ox 
references.' Apply P. u. Box 3747.1*9

FOR SALE—For Immediate removal;
good cottage. 346 14th Avç. W. Ap
ply Standard Supply Co. 51S 9th 

w - f5&«. ‘ 3799-131

FARMS FOR SALE.
-A

FOR SALE—2 section» choice land, 8
mile» from Camrose at $13 per acre; 
one-third cash, balance arranged. 
Also one quitter section. Y Î-2. 
miles .from Camrose Post Office at 
$p7 per acre.> This quarter is xtb« 
closest in of land not . subdivided, 
around Camrose. /Aprily to R. H. 

.= Inglls, 17Un 14th gt. West.
v V > . 3806-126

FOR SALE—886 acre» first dm farm
land dtt C.N.R. main line) 1 1-4 miles 
from Lashburn. Sat#t . cheap for 
quick sale. Apply To1 owner, B. B. 
Muir, 130 14th avenue as£»t-

3740-129

FVR SALE—380 acres, S. 1-8 10-24-3, W.
5th M). two miles rwest of proposed 
illy limits; well impipved; runnipg 
'vater; windmill; famous Calgary 
picnic ground; beautifully situated, 
o^erlookingr miles of 1 Elbow river 
valley and mountains. Half of ad^ 
joining section, all rough, unlm- 
prc vecf land, advertised for 3150. 
Price 3100 net. Any real estate 
agent might-handle this- Half cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mielecki, 
owner, P. O. Box 1662, Calgary.

. 3290-136

FOR SALE—10 acre» of Al fruft land
in the town of Fruitvale. Good Wat
er on place. 31.00 per acre. $175*eash, 
balance^ 310 per month. Apply

ÿ1'. C55uhBox 1134, tlgary. 3743-129

BUSINESS CHANCES -

FOR SALE—Cigar and new» stand In
hotel. $600 çash for quick sale. Ap
ply. O. 577 Albertan. 3835-132

POE—New. town on Grand Trank Pa
cific, fifty miles cast of Edmonton, 
in good agricultural district, offers 
ground floor opportunity to mer
chants, tradesmen, real estate men, 
doctor, druggist, baker, blacksmith, 
harness- maker, tailor and other 
lines. -Write Town 1 Site-. Owners. 
Walch Land Co., Union Bank Bldg:. 
Winnipeg. 3652-216

FOR SALE—Bakery and confectionery,
ice créant, fruits, "etc.." stock arid- fix
tures. at cost, family reasons for 
selling, terps given. Model Bakery.
To field; Al 378-1-

Aye; W. Phone;

FOR SALE—One acre. Hill Division,
.block 4, -high and IfeveL. This acre 1 

: can bê>;subdivided into ten; lots ajad f 
sold" for $750. For sale for -a week 1 
only. To tat? $ 425 cash; ,525-17fli axre - » 
nuc west. 3765.-130 \

FOR SALE—^Two corner lot», block ,39, j
near Eaù Claire. This is a good buy.

v Watch -the railway. For--this month 
only;. total $890. half -easth. balance 
easy terms, or .3750 cash. Apply 
525' 17th dvcnuc -wegt. 3764-130

FOR SALE—-Six room house, fully mod
ern in every particular, all decor-; 
a ted, 'two bedroom s, close in, ljtt h 
avenue, near 3rd street east, pos
session Md y 24th. This is ah.Al Ip- 

; vestment . proposition. rents "for 
3:32.50 month. Price 32900, 3900 cash, 
balance easy. Apply to H. A. Horst- 
roan, a. 236 9th avenue east, phone 
1515. . ’

FOR SALE—Quarter section within - 3
mile circle,- east, best quarter, for 
subdividing,in- ‘district. Martin Bros., 
53Û-; 314?t avenue.', -, 3768-130

WANTED—Good first class plumber.
Apply Gillen. Ï.U- ,7th avenue^weah

i and wife to work onWANTED.
ranc!

ED—Mae and wife to work oa
___ ch, veiy little farroln»-done, no
children wanted. Box 0.533 Alber
tan. 37*6-127

i ANTED—Teacher wanted for Lon*
Lake. Zb.; No. 2057. Alberta, male 
or female. Apply, stating salary and 
experience to G. A. Callison, secre
tary-treasurer, Tren ville, Alberta.

3630-126

SITUATIONS found for all classes.
Gaskell & Co.. Employment Agents, 
108A 9th Avenue west. Phone .1980.

3071-101*

HELP WANTêû-FBMALE.

WANTED—Stenographer **d book-
keeper combined, at once, at $60. A-p- 
ply Oàrrte. p. Randall. .Public Steno
grapher. Room 16, Armstrong Block. 

' Phone 468. 3840-127

WANTED — At once, a cook and a
. housemaid. Apply- to W. H. Hogg, 

Bank of Montreal. 3849-132

ANTED—Woman cot*, also woman
to help in kitchen and woman for 
upstairs work. Arlington Efotet.

3863-126

FOR SALE—Modern 8 roomed bouse on
6th- avenue west, close in, on terms; 
also 2 Jots in West Calgary, and 
8 lots in East Calgary ; also 3 room
ed rcottage at Sunny Side; àiso^-3-, 
roomed cottage near brewery for- 
sale by owner. C. Kinnibur^h,. 214:;
8th ayenue bast, or phone

^WAJWTBD—In the machinery business,
..partner with -a few thousand dol- 
laré. good proposition. Apply Box 
0.589 Albertan. 3736-129

SALE NOTICE—-Having: taken active
interest In the Bawlf CoUteries, Ltd., 
1 Itavc decided to dispose of my ho
tel- Interested parties with money 
will receive ipformatloti by applying 
tb , the Calgary Brewing & Malting 
Co., or \V.„ K. Clark, Union Hotel. 
Bawlf. Alta. V 3388-138

FOR SALE—HORSES.

FOR SALE—Nice 1 mare, quiet to ride
or drive in any traffic, also rubber 
tired buggy.And harness. Apply 525 
12th avenue east. 3828-132

FOR SALE—Two pedigreed black Per
cheron stallions. 4 years old.strâight 

, front native pasture via Havre,Mont
real Apply Alberta Stock Yards, in 
the Inornihg,'or. to owner, Pierre de 
Soucy, P. O. BOX 619. 3812-131

FOR SALE—Young Clyde w'ortV marc,
harness, pole, shafts, hay rack, 
buggy nearly new: bargain, leav
ing city. Apply 321 13th Aye. W.

3809-131

FOR 8ALE-—Imported Hackney stal
lion for’sale, arrived April 2, 6 years 
old, ,'Hl§»Lordàhip,>* sire Ix)rd ùoeh 
(8228), dam Ress 7317, h^-Lord Rat
tler (250- CA This is a safe sire and 
hie »tock are very promising. What 
offers? J. W. Seckerson, Okotoks.

; . 3787-130

REAL ESTATE. : \

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
Suite 4 Bask of British North America 

Phone 5*5. Box 113».
Calgary, Alta.-.

~ FARM LAND*

-«340 seer*, arable, «5 miles from Càl-
gary. 90 per cent, raw land, st $16 
per acre. Terms easy.

1400 acres 20 miles southeast from Chi-
gary. with running water touching 
one corner, for $^2, all arable, easy 
tèrriis.

SECTION of land near Claresholsa,
nearly all broken, and In- crop. This 
is a fine farm and cheap at $3b.oO. 
Haff crop goes. " s ,

SECTION aeor Clnre.bolm, ell broken.
good buildings well improved, ev
ery way, at $35 per acre.

ONE SECTION liste* for I* days oaty
at only $22 an acre. There are some 
improvements and some crop in that 
goes. This is a-- snap. Easy terms.

QU ARTER SECTION 9 mile» from High
River.- well Improved and every, inch 
arable. $26 per acre. Good buying.

QUARTER dose to S rath more. Improv
ed. for only .$21 an acre. This is a 
snap and very easy terms.

^^CITY PROPERTY.
NEW 7 roomed frame house on 38 ft.

lot. full basement, furnace, nickel- 
plated plumbing, etc., for only 
$2890. East. Calgary.

NEW FRAME HOUSE oa 14th «venae
west, 7 rooms and bath. . fireplace, 
laundry tubs arid every modern con
venience. $350V.

ONLY TWO IA>TS la Boaaybroob at 
$425 each. These are best buyirtg 
in the subdivision. "

FIFTY FEET In CdP-R. sub: on comer
of: Royal avenue and park, for $1550^ 
Good value. Fine lots.

FOUR LOTS In Regal Terrace for
$1000. Other lots adjoining selling 
for $300. These, are a. snap, -bUtjmust 
go immediately.;. Y'crms easy.

ONE LOT. East Calgary, oa l«h: ave
nue, for only $809. Easy,terms. Get 
busy. •

1-4 ACRE tract on track In east for
$6000. Easy terms.

THE ABOVE are good value.
WE PLA^E loans of any amount oa

farms or city property -at lowest 
race's. • ' • .

ACREAGE

WE OFFER a few parcels of our pro
perty in 1 this line, 3 ,1-4 ipiles from 
post office, on main trail into Cal
gary from the north, witlr magni
ficent View Of city and whole sur
rounding country, on the easiest 
terms,- at 3175 per. acre.-The sale of* 
this property has been à rêcom- 

, mend in -itself, and there is but a 
very lkuited amount to choose from. 
We anB- pleased to shoW property. 

IT IS our intentionx to place some' of 
the most desirable property on the 
market as truck gardens that has 
been offered in thex city. We will 
sell the property at 375 ' per* acre 
up. It is first class soil and lies 
southwest from the city and will 
prove a most profitable investment. 
It will • be ready to show to you 
in about 10 days or two weeks.

REAL ESTATE.
DOUGHTY * UNLINKS 

Rea) Estate lew»
I ao4 2 Croira BaUdla*.

-MOUNT "PLEASANT

Pkoae 577
—r

FOUR' LOTS In Boatkvrest .-orarr blnr*
•UT.grtO each. 1-2 cash, balance terme.

FOUR LOTS In block 7, *450 eacb, 1-1
cash, balance-terms.  •

FOUR VIEW lota In block 15, *475 cech,
7-2 casli." balance terms.

COTTAGE nnd chicken bonne situated
in block 180, Bridgeland, 81jo*. 1560 
cash, balance 615 per month.

TEN. LOTS In bleek Plea»»nt
Heights. 25 x 180, $165 each, 1-2 
cash, balance terms.

SIX LOTS da block 20, Westmont. *2150,
or will sell.in pairs. Terms easy.

HOUSES FOR-SALK OR RENT—Exam-
ine our listvof farms before buying.

TY COMPANYALBERTA & B.C. REAL'
Rooms 32-25 Sami» Block 

Cal*ary, Alta.

FIVE LOTS la Mock 3A.. YP*frh
hurst. Price $205 each. 1-- cash, bal- 

ajicc • 3 and 6 mon tbs.

_________ REAL E8TÀTR

. ASTLBY * SHACKLE
Farm Litoda.

mXth Aveane W. " '■ Phone 1B78
1*0 acres open level prairie, east of La-

eonjbe. price $17 per acre. Terms

REAL estate.

till acre. 4 miles from Cpoaafleld. open
Ti prairie, $16 per acre. 1-2 cash.

1*0 acres 4 miles from BOwdcn. price
$$5 per acre. Terms to be arranged.

160 acres 16 miles from Dlrtsliury, 40
aigres broken, small house and barn, 
•$94 per acre.

320 sicres 6 miles from Bowden, nearly
ail van be cultivated. Price $11 per
aqre, easy terms.

320 acres dear Dldsbury, all can be
miltivated. near school. P.O. and 
church, $17 per acre. Terms " ar
ranged.

D. s Y. STEWART
Rooir 12. Bures’ Block. P.O. Box 1338 

Real Estate, C.P.R. Lands. Farm 
aad Timber Lunds a Specialty 

Box i;'3S Phone SSD

LOT 5 aid 6 la block 7, South Calgary. _
price, cash 3160 each, or $1S.>, 1-- , 2 
cash, balance 3 and 6 months.

FIVE ROOMED cottage oa 18tb avenue
oast, barn aad' other outbuildings, 
electric light, city water and sewer 
oil street. T^rïce $160v Terms $600 
c*'4h, l^alancc $10 per month.

168 ACRES, four miles northwest of
^Langdon : all fenced ; 70 acres in oa-ts, 
00 acrvs in bavley. 1 1-3 mile's frôfn 
Bennett Siding; half crop goes with 
land. Price $30 per acre. AI land.

WE HAVE some good buys in Sunnlta. 
We have al>out twenty lots left in 

' Royal. Hu naît a. It you want good 
cheap buys" in \ycét end call and see 
us.... -

LOTS facing south on 15th Are. West*
between 7th and 8th Streets, in blk. 
103, for $2100.

A NI >IBER of good lois In block 117,
Bridgeland, al $125 each.

------- ----------------t------------------ :--------------------
TWO LOTS, block 314, Sunnite, for

$1050.

ONE LOT, 50 x 130, facing cunt hi block
41,/Mount Royal. Price $1575.

FIVE LdTti io iudhstrial Calgary. Price 
#275. Terms $100 cash, balance U and 
12 months.,This is a snap.

LOT^I tO-lt-I2 In Alladore. Price 1F300,
terms 112 cash, balance 3, 6 and 9

• - " F"; V
FOLK LOTS In block 33, Pleasant

Heights. Price $15.0 each. Terms, $230 
cash, bariancc easy.

4000 acres of best farm land in Alberta
in one block. 1200 acres in ero.p, 
fenced and cross fenced, 500 head 
of..-stock. cattle. 25 head of good 
heavy work horses, good large frame 
house," latge frame barn and stable, 
implement sheds end all necessary 
stock corrals, school on property, 
soil deep' black loam wim clay sub
soil,' telephone in house, well water
ed by fine springs. Two years ago 
lie shipped 16 cars of wheat alone 
from this place. All new and up-to- 
date machinery for working this 
place. This is one of the best buys 
in Alberta for a large farmer, or #. 
party coming in to sett le,in Alberta. 
Ft ohi fi ver to *s ëvdî m il etr f fo ni three*. » 
towns on the C.P.R. Price $26 per 

'/acre. Easy -terms.

THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY 
Room 2. Linehani Block 

Open Evenings
^5475—Six room all modern house In

~ southwest part of city, just built, 
full basement, cement floor, three 
bedrooms and den, fireplace, $1000 

' cash, balance on good terms.

WE HAVE some of the best buys in
fa rtn lands' irir À1 ber ta.

ALBERTA A REALTY CO.
Room 32. Bleek.

---------:— 1 .. ■ ■ ' ---------- ■■

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO. 
238 Sib Avenue East.

A. C. Hasleburst. R. S. Barbour
.. .. .. . \ „ , • Phone 012g ^

• 3479-139

FOR SALE—New 7 roomed house,
plastered. beautifully decorated, 
woodwork finished in mission oak; 
concrOXe .fqundation, cefrtent walks, 
glass .jéorrffërvatiyry; high and dry ; 
splendid view of mountains; furni
ture goés - with hourie: fencéd; 109 
ft. frontage $2000. half- cash, bal
ancé to- Suit. Apply Box 71,. Banff.

573-127
tW^SLE-W ISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALE—Drr KtoAlill* Wpod, *1.5* 
t per wagon load, If hatied away; 

Weatern-,Planing. Hills .Co., corner 
Ninth avenue and Fifth'street west.

t ; * 3844-153

FOR SALE—Pekin deck egg*. *1.00 per
sett to*,, from ^ood laid ng strain; al
so a No. 2 Chatham Incubator and 
outdoor brooder cheap. Apply Box 

. 117H. Albertan. 3826.132-
FOR SALR^kwawe int lil i '31, « ft.

*All. 12 or. duck. Aipply A. W. Wilks, 
KlUarney,, Vest Calgary. 3836-132;

FOR SALE—Two diamond rleg., be.n-. -r*......... Al-i
3788-130

WANTED—House work by the duy; 
also good cook. Apply Mr*. C. E. 
Marchant, 403 4th avenue north. , 
Riverside, or phone 17^2. 3745-130 j

WANTED—Mother’» help, young, tidy,,
respectable girl, good home. Apply 

. Box B-801 Albertan._________ 3774-130

WANTED—Two upetelr. girl». Apply
-------------- 129-3726

ties, " cheep. AiMress Box 
\ betiOhi. * ■ r- '

FOR SALE—Remington
$30. 114 11th west. ■

TO LET.

TO" RENT—Modern brick cottage No.
1314. 11th avenue east, will give 
lease for term of years. Apply J. 
Cobbtedick. Phone 1067., 5857-132

FOR RENT—Three acres of goodMand,
also, I* room house, all fenced, only 
$20 per month. 1 3-4 miles north .of 
post office. Apply F. W. Mapson. 132 
A. 8th-avenue ékPt. '3811-13T

TO LET—F.urnl.ked bungalow. Phone
i 1388 in ho lire. .,ppTy 1754 7th street 
: west. 3854-12^

TO LET—Partly furnished cottage to"
let from May 14th. Apply 105 5th 
street west. 3850-137

TO LET—Desk room to answer, all
phone, calls when tenant ts "out, 8th 
avenue. 1-2 block from postoffice. 
Box 188H. Albertan. - -

TO RENT—Desirable residence with
about 40 ' acres1 of land, 20r acres of 
which are In crop, on Bow River, 
5 .miles fronj post office. Apply to 
Geo. Hope Johnston, P. O. Box 65.

3668-126

“FOR ' (tilth SALE"

BRIDGELAND

EAST 1-2 BLOCK 117.
BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND
EAST Id BLOCK 11».

BRIDGELAND

SNAPS SNAPS

E. D. BENSON.
Real Estate, Contractor and Builder. 

221A 8th ATS. Bust.
Office Phone 7*8. Residence Phone. 771.

FOR...

typewriter,
3789-130' tic-

imperial Hotel.

WANTED—ttnalltled teacher, for Din-
ton school, 8 to 12 pupils, salary $50 

• per month. Term, 4 or 5 monthe: lo
cation, 14 miles east from AlderSyde. 
4 miles east bf Gladys. Three good 
boarding places are offered; 20 rods 
to two miles from schooL School to 
begin soon. Apply to Lewis Lam
bert, secretary-treasurer, Din ton S. 
D.. ’No. T419. 3654-145

WANTED—A general servant girl, able
to cook. Mrs. Wm. Clark, 216 12th 
Avenue east. 2756-129

WANTED—Ladles to visit the Bazaar,
where all the latest novelties are 
bought in stationery, beltings, silks 
and linens. 1st East, north of post 
office. 3716-150

WANTED—Girl for housework, sleep at 
home preferred. Mrs. Shaw, 333 8th 

", avenue east. 3699-127
—........ -a-—»............ - ,i

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—Young Scotchman with ten
years' business experience desires 
position in office, protidlent steno
grapher and- bookkeeper. First class 
references. Apply Box H.191 Alber
tan. 3311-131

WANTED—By young man, position.
two years experience in grocery 
and gents furnishing..store. First 

.. class references. Address E. M. clo 
Great West Liquor Co. 3810-126

WANTED—By young man of 24 year.

. ... saddle Ip; good
condition, will sell cheap tor' quick, 

■sale.. Apply phone 1310. 3769-124
FOR SALE—8 * *10 view camera In

fits! class condition, does excellent 
work, cheap. B. B. Muir. 130" Nth 
avenue west. 37S8-TÎ9

BOARD AND ROOM.

FOR SALE—Sprue* god balm., thou
sand for sale, Calgary distil;t grown, 
no unthrifty Importations, tot dl- 
reet.frbih soil to purchaser. Fifteen, 
cents.upwards. Mall all "ordet1* Fri
days. Weaver. Vale Ranch. Elbow 
Riyer. 3687-126-

FOR SALE—-Household furniture suit
able for a working man with" fam- 
ny. Apply 8Î5 B- Albertan. 36,82-126"

FOR SALE—Richard's White Wyan
dotte'S. winners winter 1908-1*; fif
teen prizes, besides championships 

15. t Box,fell

i-^-Nutivë trees, spruce, balm
■S'

FOR SAL,....,___________ k
of gllead and poplar. Apply West 
Ehd Stables. 1208 14th Avenue west. 
Phone-2220. 3702-160

for batching; from
on Buff Orpingtons and

TO LET--41t(H>iris, board If required. Ap
ply. 628 4,th. -avenue w.est, 3824-132

TO LE^Go to thé Métropole for con-
venlenee and comfortable- aecbmmd- 

ion. . 4Fumished Apartments only,

3827-132

WANTED—Furnished room by young
la<iv tn private house, part board ft 
possible but not essential. Apply H. 
194 .Albertan. - 3848-132

WÀNTED-I—Two* friends to . share room,
also board, EngBsh family. 339 10th 
av'emle east. 3832-132

WANTED—By professional gentleman,
well furnished room in the- vicinity 
of Central park. Apply 0.678 Alber
tan. 3834-126

TO LET—Rooms In new," fully modern
house, central. Apply 0.591 Alber
tan. , 3808-131

TO LET—For gentlemen, good board
and room. Meals a specialty.; Ap
ply; 316 6th . St. W. 380(M31

TO RENT—Two nicely tnrnl.hed room;Frit?. îojvuh1 Avenue ife-offiS m «QOd. k,c«11ty, djl/modern, WlTl 

Uineham bloqk, phone 926. 2378-138

Of age, with
neas experience, a position with 
real estate firm. B. O. Box 1538. 1

3798-U26

^ears general busi- 
“ 8iti( ---

FOR SALE—Three .new -buggies and 1
set ; of: brass-mounted double har
ness; also J light scrapers for 

. teams. Terms arranged to Stilt. Ap-, 
p4y to. C. Kinniburgh & Contone

FOR SAL*—Strictly fre.h-lnld egg. for
sale,- delivered Wednesday 4nd Sat
urday. Phone East 159. Bonn^^2°l?i

usé- of phone. 525 17th avenue west
aaiSMiiiilBr ÊÊtm&Êfëm*

TO LET—Room and board, «5.50 per
. week,1 modern, comforts, piano,phone 

2463. 836 6th avenue west. 3759-129

TO LtiT—Comfortably ; furnished room,
very croate In. fully modern house. 
Apply Box 0;584 Albertan. 3770-130

WANTED—By old country bullder,age
36, position with good firm build
ers and contractors, can take charge 
draw plans, take quant.ties and do 
practical work. Sqckcrson, Okotoks.

3787.13»

VO* SALE—Incubators. Chae. Cypher.;
model, as used qy every agricultural 
college . and experiment station in 
Canada; Also hens for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue east. 3118-132

SCALES FOB SALE—Second bead, com-
WANTED—Situation aa housekeeper or

manageress for hotel in city or 
country. Apply Box 0.588. 3741-129

riuting,' gbod as new; all kinds. Sdott 
Bros., Herald Block. 3372-13*

FOR SALE—Barber fixtures, show add
wall cases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Bcott Bros., Herald Block, agents.

3372-136WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

>VANTED—A pair of building lots In
Sunal'ta. Bankview, or C.'P.R. subdi
vision, or in any: o-ther good partv of 
city. Apply Box ,501 Os Albertan.

3851-126

FOR SALE—Gasoline eaglaeo fqx the
farmers; new and second liapd, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work- undertaken. Let us buy and 
sell fqttybp.: The J. Dougall Co.. 201 
7th Ave. Bast, or phone 169. 483-32XWanted—To bby two located scrips.

Apply giving lowest price to Box 
0:580 Albertan. *3825-127

HOMESTEADER—Don't pay a fancy
price to get located. I charge for 
livery-hire and board only; no loca
tion fee. Teams leave Brooks every 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Haley, government land 
guide. Brooks. AJta. 156r

YvIaNTED-Ai1-.once, r by carèfuf^persoii,
furnished house, mwéï'ate rent. Box 
B.S4.1 Albertan. 3839-1*32

more roomed house, suitable for 
br.*-, Gxnz house, Apply Bsx B.887 AV 
sertan. 3837-126

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.

S. L SCRIP—Bought and sold, reload
prices, prompt delivery. J C. Bigg* 
4 Co., Edmonton, Alta. 2989-1Z7XWANTED—Bridgelaad lot». J. Lown

des. Phone 244*. 124A Eighth Ave.
East.^ 3273-189 SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 

will sell one to five warrants. Write 
or wtr» B. B. McDerjnid. Nelson.^ B.WATfTBD—To buy direct from owner,

a small cottage <to two or more 
lots. Can pay about $400 cash and 
good monthly payment. Reply
Box H 190 Albertgp. 3794-131 FARM6 tFpR SALE.

WANTED—Br tract!oa engineer, an
outfit for the summer. Al mechanic.

1 Apply Andrews. 619 13th Ave. East, 
Calgary. 3804-131

FOR SALE—Speeim, SO geetiona of A.Nd,
1 winter wheat land now on the 
market at, 120 per acre/ It» cash, 
balance in 6 yeafs to Vf-y at "6 per

ply after 6 p.ifl. 620 13th avenue E.
3766-130

WANTEIV—Small or medinm else coal
shed on switch," With scales pre
ferred. will buy or lease. Box H.192 
Albertan. 3816-126

Belseker, Alia. 3852-153

FOR SALE—Gaefi raw ' half seetlea 
near new railroad, 18 miles from 
Nmvüon,•: $1&:W) per acre.- $866 cash/ 
$500 Deé.' 1. l^ll ; $600 per year 
terwafds; Interest at 6 per cent. 
SmlÇ, &.Sterling, Nan.ton, •

TO IÆT-Tno rooms in modern house,
all conveniences. Apply 115 13th ave
nue west. 3742-129

TO IÆ7gTWjBn f«rnlsbed bird room,
suitable for one gentleman, fully 
modern house. 410 6th Street west, 
phone 1803. v 733-127

WANTED—To rent, two furnished
rooms, by bachelor in private fam- 
tîyUwSb °^Cw*tbout‘ bhardT Apply 

__ P. O. Sox 499. 3712-127

TB Furnished rooms to let in new
modéra house. «05 5in avenue west. 

_______• z 3681-126

ferred. 640 6th avenue west. pre- 

3632-125

BANKVIEW—Four corner lots, facing
on 14th stteèt west, overlooking Mt. 
Ro-yal. ope of the- best residential 
corners in the city; 120 foot - front
age. beautiful view. Price $3100. 
Terms. 1-2 cash, balance 6 and 12 
months.

BANKVIEW—Pair of lots In bloclt 18,
facing on 14th otreet west. P^rice 
1450. Terms.

BANKVIEW—Seyen good level lots,
splendid view. Price $250 eacl?, 1-3 
cash, balance 4 arid 3 ;nijoriths. s

ONE DOUBLE - lot facing on ITfb ave
nue west. Price , $2100. iTerms.

FIFTY FEET Ta bleek 118, section 19,
' n--------- XXm «S¥nue.fading lTtii" averiiie' and. 
running through from street 
street. Price $2650. Terms.

HILLHUR S*T—O nT

to

>rie'house, :i$ rooms, with
large cemented cellar^ good well and 
féneed. 'On-.’two lots, with area Of 
66 x 130 feet. Price $1800.. $500 cash. 
Term* ■ ' • ...

SOLOAN A RICHARDSON, 
27 McDougall Block. 

Phone 1612.
City and Suburban Property. 

Farm Lands.
KNOB frlLL

SVKRAL FlPfE view. lofs at from «280 
to $300 each on terms. Don’t -over
look this opportunitytto purchase the 
finest residential property in the 
city for such a small sum. Our list
ing is absolutely the choicest.

LINDSAY ESTATE

* goxrd terms.

BREWERY' FLATS

A SNAP on 15tb street east, trio loti
; each 33, x 88 ft. to lane. Price $78 

each, good terms. 
ir~ MOUNT PLEASANT

TWO LOTS, block 17. Price «880 each.

MOUNT ROYAL

BLOCK 14, a lot for «1806,. te
\ nice lot, can be divided, for 
\ good tertns.

HOUSES

A BEAUTIFUL 8 roomed house In t
west end. $1000 cash will hanc 
this, easy terms on- thç balance.

SHACK

arranged. '

BEFORE BUYING

EASTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY" ■ 
Rooms 29 to 30, Llnebam Blk.

Phone «131.

WE HAVE la section 14. plan A3, lots
5 and 6. blcsck 12, facing south, on
9 th avenue east, good stable art a 
carriage shed cm back of lots, for 
sale for $5800, 1*2 cash, balance1 8 
and 6 - months.

WKJI.VVK.fp block IS* section 14, pi a*
A4. 5 roomed cottage, fully mod ml, 
and ju>t-completed, for $2100, $1100 
cash, baiatfee arranged.

WÈÏ ‘ HAVE in block’ 15B„ section 14,
plan A3, lot 13. for sale for $750, 
$300 cash, balance 3, 6 and 9 months, 
àt S per. cent.

r OPEN EVENINGS.

CANADIAN REALTY CO.
J. ToKon V .1. E. Thompson

Ctty^Propéfty--abd Farm Lands. 
Insufanee and CHBhêral Agent—-Yoor 

Patronage Solicited.
Room 3, Wright fittefc. «31 A* 8th Ave^L 

fine E. Those 1976. "L
3491-11$

LEWIS BROS. * CO.
Phone 139*—* rings. _

Room », Thomson Block.

SECTION 15. block 4. house, 12 room*,
-lotâ 8;Ah"d 9. Price, $7000, cash, $2500, 
balance easy.

SECTION 43, block A three lots. Price 
$7000, cash $3500, balance 3, 6, 9 mos.

SECTION 15, block 6, lots 4-5-6, three
houses: Price $5000, cash $3000, bal
ance 3, 6, 9.

SECTION 15, bleck iai, lot. I to $«, *27,-
600, half cash, ; balance easy."

SECTION lîi, block 18, lots 10 and 30,
$4500, ha,lf cash.fbalance 6 months.

SECTION 15. block 5, two corner, on
Centre, $1500o,- cash $5000, balance
3, 6, 9 months.

A. B. IRVINE
Real Estate, Fire In.nradee

T06A Centre Street - Herald Block
Money to loan, çeata collected.

SUNNYSIDEr—Two lots In block 9, on
ly $350 each; easy terms. ♦ . '

MOUNT YAL—Ffne view, lot 4» by
tSO^fee'L city writer and sewer. For’ 
a short thne -kt $1500.

SOUTH CAÉGARŸ—We kave the be*
~ louy ih Splith Calgary today, five lots 

in block 15, cioS^e In. only $140 each, 
adjacent*.-lots- are held as high as

EAST ■ CALG ARY—This la the place tor
a. sale and sound investment or 
speculation. Two good lots, fine 
business.site (n block 14, only $1050 
each: Three tots in block 10. a good 
briy ^at $1000 each.

S^TION 16-—Three -lets on' 17th ave*
- -‘iwe bétw*én. îfrth. aud llth streets 

w>st: $4600 for the three. Easy
terms.- ‘

WE HAVE tlfe reputation of being
honest and square. We have earned 
that, reputation, rind mean to keep 
*'• • • •

OFFICE OPEN evriry evening. Automow
bile at-your disposal. e

RUBBER-TIRED BUGGY In good re
pair . and" a nice ’ quiet horse suit- 
able. for ladies’ driving, for sale'. 
May be seen any time.

WE ALSO have a llet of good houses.
Would be plehsed to have you look 
it over.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
Room 25, Llnebam Blk.

*8200—Six room hou.e, 2nd avenue w„
$120» cash, balance $30 a month.

8AWT CALGARY—Three «ve room cot
tages, ne,w; lot 33 x 90, $2200 each, 
terms.

«30008—8 lots with m large modern
house, near the foot df Centre st. 
and 2nd avenue, 280 ft. front on Cen
tre Street on good terms. Buy this 
and get close to the C.N.R. station.

«1475—Two fine building lots on 15th
avenub west, good terms.

«1300—50 foot lot In block 7, C.P.R.
east of college grounds, terms.

CITY REALTy'exThIT—'__ J- —»■- c..y

92 fenced «Ül

" "to school in the 
terms $.h>00 cash. iM‘\

;*ahi4|
JîJîf* a^-res brnh 
and granaries i>vi, 
<-asm $2000, balan 
ments.

r:1""
$1000. cash, hula,,.

r.
$1000 vash 
« good ho,;

Tc „ ,
lioiisr, on l^i],

_ $600, balance man,,
THREE I.OT5 lYhlirtT 

Our for $|#00 
6, 1L 18, 94 mortiv

.balan,

r,ln>n^ :

fl«m> buy* z boauliiui
numbers 27-28, blo« k 
nuc. west, l-j 
months.

• hnilfi

%jH8xr7*~r>
* sat aa-s

i.-2 cash, balance' 3. «, ,,
'•lot*

WM.
Phone 2085. É. McLEOU

ii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY'

BARRISTERS

J. E. V ARLEV—B«ri»t«r,(so]t-
iinehattaOffices: 12" and i3, Li: 

Calgary.

itt L
x «si I

EDWARD F. RYAN, B. A.—HorruT 
Solicitor, Notary. Offices l ■ 
block. Phone 1070, P. 6. Bux

ML RPHY & FISHER—Oltnnn r," I 
risters. Solicitors, etc. PailiameM 
tary. Departmental and Patent

Practice before riiil. 
Charles Murp^a

flee Agents, 
way commission. 
Harold Fisher.

«16600—Three lots on corner near city 
hall. Terms.

H. A. HORS'AlAN 
230 Oth Avenue East, Phone 1515.

BRIDGELAND BARGAIN»

«$150—Two corner lots, block 123.
«1080—Two corner lots, block 117.

«980—Two lots, block 120.

«1000—Two lots, block* i22. 
$630—One lot, block 103.
«$00—One lot, block 129.

«UYALTA SNAPS

«2300—Four corner lots, block 212.

«980-r-Two lots, block 201.

«800—Two lots, block 217.

«400-r‘iEach for lots la block 208. These
àré: perfectly level, nice and high.

$680—Each for a few lots on 16tb ave
nue west, right near car line. These 
are the cheapest buy ini section 16.

ROGERS A LLOYD 
Fprin Lands. Hty Property.

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Blk. 
Phone 22S0. , - -

Office Open Evenings .Until 8.30 p.m.
VACANT’“LOTS

MILLS ESTATE—Lots 13 and 14, block
x- 2re>500 each, terms to be arranged. 
^ Lot 45 and 46, bldck 14. $450 each.

SUïlÀLTA—«500 each, on 12th avenue.

BANKVfEW—Two lots, «100 each.

LENT A JONES—BarlMorM. Soli,
Notaries, Calgary, Canada offlS I McDougall block. Monuy to lSS 
Stanley L. Jones. B. A. ; w y °$ T 
Lent. ‘

D. S. MOFFATT, B. C. L.—T»7rrUi7T^I 
Notary. Offices: Herald block iVl 
gary, Alberta. Telepuone 2;>6 Mon Ï 
ey to loan. îu'.-is-ïti 1

JONES A PESCOD—Barr Is tern j
Solicitors for the Maisons Rank 1 Calgary Alta. Clifford T. jon>;P 
Ernest G. Pescod and Samuel
Adajna. a

STEWART, TWEE DIE & J
—Barristers, Solicitors. Noiariei 1 
etc. Offices: Dominion Bank build, f 
ing, Eighth avenue west. C^ls&rv 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart.' i 
T. M. Tweedle. B. A.. L.L.B., J. g 5 
Charman, 3.A., L.L.B.

REILLY & McLEAN—Barristers Soil, 
clltfrs and Notaries. Offices: ruo™ 
6, Burns block. Calgary. Phone | 
2»»- 9222-32111

STUART A LATHWELL—Darrintf 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Officii 
next Bank of Nova Scotia. TeV 
1391. Duncan fetuart. W. T. U 
Lathwell.

C. WINFIELD R1ATHESON, B.A.-Br,
rlster, Solicitor. Notary. Law of- 3 
fices, Samis block, 8th avenue east 
Phone 875. Calgary. Alberta, Can- 
*da.___________ 936-141

AITKEN A WRIGHT—Barri Mer*. SolU \
citors, Notaries. Money to loan. Of
fices: Alberta block, room 3; fcle- i 
-phone 783. P.O. box 1322. Calgary, 
Alta. R. .T. D. Aitken, LL B C. A 
Wright, B. C. L. 12S04-90X s

Red Deer, Atla.

MOORE A DURIE—Barristers w 
Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore. B.A. I 
J. D. Corbet, L. Durle. B.A. Crown 
Prosecutor. Particular attention to 

. collections and agency work. L 
7974-265x1

ARCHITECTS

TRACKAGE

NINTH AVE. W—Two lot», «5000 each,
terms 1-2 cash, balancé very easy.

NEW MODERN house* 14th avenue W.,
$3500. easy terms.

NEW MODERN house, 12th avenue W.
$3760, easy terms.

FARMS

160 acres, «9.00 per acre.

160 acres, «11.00 per acre.

320 acres, «14.00 per aefe.
...j _________jump,
ALL WORTH more money.

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
Phone 2299.

131 A. 8th Avenue West.
BALMORAL—Three corner lotsj* block 

16, $200 each, 1-2 cash, balance 3. 6 
9 months; two lots, block 26, 

■ ,$i80 each. 1-3 cash, 3, 6, 9 months.

S ÛN ALT A—Two corner lots, «500 each,
1-2 cash ; 2 inside lots, block 212, 
$475 each; four lots and house, 10th 
aX-'enue, $1300, good terms. *

PARKHILL—FIve lots, «200 each, 1-8
cash, balance $20 per month.

SEE QUR Hat of city property, farm 
-T, lauds, and business opportunities.

—„■ ■■ .....- ■ • ■
LOST AND FOUND.

UOST—Boy I.M+, rrgitc fees, branded
R on left shquldep,; also yearling colt 
not branded. Reward given on re
turning same or notifying P. O. Box 
1573,. Calgary. 3802-431

STRAYED—From 437 6th street east,
Riverside, 1 ■ black gelding. seven 
years old. branded bl on right 
shoulder, also 1 roan mare, colt ris- 
Ing 2 years old, unbranded. Reward 
on. re,turn to ahdve address. 3628-124

FOUND—TBe best cafe In Calgary, “Tbe 
Gilt Edge.” upstairs. McTavish hdk.. 

. 9th Avenue ana 2nd Street east.
, - 3151-268

REAL ESTATE.
the standard realty op. 

Rooms 5 aad 6, Llnebam Blk. Fgoae 8*8
*630—Lot. In block

tâte.
D.. Pearce’s Ea-

80—S3 ft. lot facing south in block IT.
Plan A.3. opposite church.

*1360—60 ft. let In block 3, plan AJ,
facing river, a good investment.

Oth avenue, block 10, 
'«neSs ldt". ”

CHRISTJtER * McLBOD 
820 Geutro street 

Farm Lnndr and City Properly 
Phone 040 Box <
WE WOULD be pleased to have a liât

of your .property for sale.
360X l.'-Kneb for Iota adlololhg Afta-

*176—Each for 3 lots la Block 30, W. 
Mt. Pleasant.

WE HAVE some choice lofs overlook-
the city In McDonald subdivision; 
exclusive sala.

*3000—Roys 6 roomed house, full atsed
basement, furnace, and-, electric light,£ i—Per acre, buys 640 acres, good
buildings. This Is a snap.

OPEN Evenings.

4- MABBKLBY * CO.
127A. 8th Ave. W.

HAVE LOTS adjoining ••ÉfeikaaC
- Heights village, from $110 up.

HAVE LOT* la Balmoral, Went Mownt
Pleasant, Motirrtvlew. Pleasant 
Heights, Rosedale, Mills Subdivision. 
Prices are right,1 for-w» oWn< thfem.

«3800—Cottage, 6 rooms; 64b Are., half
block from Barracks grounds, on 50 
ft. lot. If you want to make some 
niônéy buy thlsi- $2004) cash, bal 
easy.

BANKVIEW—Two lots, block 4, «I960,
4-2 cash ; two lots, block „2, $770; 
two lots and house, block 5, $2000. 

“Terms.

SOUTH CALQARY—Lots, «360 each. -

INSIDE PROPERTY—Centre street,cor-
nerfi 100 x 140. $15.000; Centre st., 
coiner, 75 x 120, $5000; corner on 
1st street west. $55;000"; 10' lots, 3rd 
avenue, $550 each; 2 lots on 15th 
aven ue w est, $1350; 2 on 12 th av e - 
,nüe, car line, $1^00. -Good terms. ••

MODERN HOUSES for sale, «500 to
$800 down, balance as rent.

FAUtitl -LANDS—1 mpreyed and raw,from
160 acres to 60.000 acre, block, from 

to $25 >por acre-, also on crop 
aymènts. - - ; . ..

D. A. SMITH A CO.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS

DR. A. B. C. DAN DO—Dentist, room
211,-G.rain Exchange, Calgary. Phone 
2470- 97^-Apr., 6, 1911

DR. L,OUIS SAUNDERS—Graduate and
late demonstrator and gold medal
list of the University of Medicine, 
Baltimore. Crown and Bridge work 
and children’s teeth a specialty. Of
fice 324 6th Avenue west. Phone 
594. 3358-192

LIST VO VR property with u. exclu.tve-
' ly. One good live Agent who will ad- 

vertisè arid push your property will 
mave it quicker than. if it is listed 
with.'several. Tnink It over.

? • -?h«.Killarnèy, 
miss it. ' Don’t

•3*6»—Each. two. uew modern house.,
15th avenue west, each lot 25 x 130 
7 rùoms. $1000 cash on each, bal- 
^ice $35 month.

WOrJ room modern house, leth »t.
west, near 17th, $700 cash, balance 
$3» per month.

- -- tT HEIGHTS—I ,ots 5 aud 6, 
snap1 1 0t btovk 4> *650 tor pair,

A SNAP IN A CHOICE FARM

Al •«» « "He. .oath of 
High Riyer, one of the best wheat
growing sections In Alberta, all 
teheed and crosss-teneed. good build
ings; never-failing drilled well. 270 
acres in crop, whleh goes with the

StooWmîa,n Pr,C6 0t »28 per

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO.
Room 28* Llnebam Bleek.

OSTEOPATHY

M. EL CHURCH—Osteopath.. Suite «,
Alberta block. Phone 287. 141x

SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTICS

MAGNETIC HEALING—Can refer to all
manner, of diseases healed in this 
city and country. Prof. H. W. Ban- 
ton. Institution of Healing 2X3 13th 
Ave. East. Tel. 197. 37«5-152

BUILDING MOVING

GOODWIN A CASSIN—Building mov
ers. Address 713 10th avenue west.

AUTOMOBILE'S

HIRE QR SALE—1910 Franklin's, lm-
« .mediate delivery. Franklin Co.; 132 

8th Avenue east. Phone 1897.
3235-132

DOWNING BROS.—Automobiles i„_
?xpert mechanics. Phone 2066, 111 6th avenue east. 3037-126

LANG 4k DOWLBR—G. M. Lane. t« 
Can, Soc. C. E.; L. Dowler, R.A.US 
Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn* a

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A.A.A.—AreM. 
tect: Head office: Alexander Cor- | 
ner, Calgary. Alberta. P. 0 Box IS. 
Branch office: Lethbridge, Alta i 
Specialist in structural engineering, 1 
fireproofing, sanitation, 
ventilation, heating, furnlshli 
decorating, etc.,, etc.

J. J. O’GARA, R.A.A.—Architect, * 
Dougall block, Calgary. Phone lm 
P. O. Box 469.

SEE BURROUGHS A RICHARDS fW 1
for designs and superintendence oi i 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings.J 
first classXresidences or any other ] 
building* you may contemplate.,! 
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown buim-l 
ing." ?6n<dS»f

JAMES A. MACDONALD, ArcMto| 
Calgary office: Room 8, Domim 
block, 133a Eighth avenue 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock t 
ing. -1

WILSON A REES—Architect# nnd I 
gineers,» Calgary and Ferme. | 
cialty public buildings. hotcsB 
churches, etc. J. Llewellyn l|5on,"v" 1 
Â.A. Geo. Stanley Rees. S.M.R.; *
A., room 14,. Dominion Block, ^p-13302-1

HOLMAN A GOTCH—Architect#
Surveyors; R. T. Holman, hu 
supérihtendêlit and surveyor; 
Gotch, A.R.I.B.A.. architect, met
list, R.I.B.A.. and prize man 
Block; phene 406.

MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE AND SMALL LOANS made •
city and farm property; l°w ™ 
of interest. The Southern Alb 
Loan & Investmnet Co., Ltd, um 
3 Thomson block.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN ot ®* I 
class city and'farm -propem. - 
va! in Aitkin & Wright 
Alberta block.

MONEY TÔ LOAN on buslne## *£5 
sldential property; also impr 0f i 
farm lands, at reasonable rate j 
interest. A liberal valuation "‘ j,, I 
G. S. Whitaker, phone 4b0, Alexa» ^ 4 
Courier. ÿD 1

charVered ACCOUNTANTS

EDWARDS, MORGAN <& <°
ered accountants, Galgarj. 
avenue west. Toronto, ^ 
Saskatoon. Phone 2277.

WEBB, READ A HEGAX-
anfs and Auditors, room (üi|r 
block. J. B. Sutherland t.A .'j| 
gow), mgr. Phone 503.

JOHN B. W ATSON, Chartered I
ant. assignee, liquida to v_anu‘
P. O. Box 308. Phones 5.Q. 
gary, Alberta.

* VIAVI

THE OFF ICES of Ihf <i^lcnr,m gl 
Co. are removed to 38 b"1' .11', 
office hours 10 to 12 and ^ 
o'clock. Phone 1617. Mrs. 1- ggjg-lll 
manager.

D TYPINGSTENOGRAPHY AN

CLASSES In above bavr
pupils may begin any 1 l’;’,T pjng,l 
School of Shorthand ait" pb.-me L- 
Fourteenth Avenue west ^

JBNKYNS, FOOT A CO..
cial and verbatim v:'!'0 .n„[îdentiM 
etc. Business strulb "? phofl* 
Room 39, Linehani bJ " • ,oo-l0 
2323. 

DERMATOLOGY

MISS HOUSER—Grndiiiifr ot
r»nI t T^tarma toloffiCd 1 I 11 ■' ! ...incott Dermatological 
to. Scalp and farl;| 
shampooing, man 1 cm m

t-rentngS 
.•hiroPf,0SiBuampuuuiB, iiajr.Removal of super fume- 

and moles. 116 Eighth Ax en Qfi3.i»

CEMENT

T' be
prices right. Apply J. Y. Turner; 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phone 468.

3116-176

CHIROPODISTS

CORNS, BUNIONS.
Chilblains, and all 
cessfully treated, a bo cljents 
and scalp treatmeinb. arra
tended at their^home> Pm Seit
ment. Mrs. M. Gra>. « • pjl0ne
635 6th avenue west r 
Office hours: 1 to 5 p.m-

H You Wi
BUSINESS DIF 

ITlLK AND

^<T7resh milk card 
delivered In sti 

nhon° 2003. Carlyle 1
fjjg 5th Avenue east.I

"upHOLsri

k'iîfriJBB repaired \
F1?',. Davenports and
r V/ity J. O. l^njoix.f 

oLfl t.Phon el 0 7 5. 1

'FLOÙR AND I

10«7 for baled m
FHoats $116 per cwt.;l

fAd. J B- Love* 401
east.

ARTIS!

"I BFEUNTEUN—Art! 
’ leaux, portraits, de 
I «•> Queen’s Hotel, P.C
1 gary- ________

PIANOFORTE ANC

^ TUCKERBROJ
nRoval Academy of | 
gives lessons in the| 
y:l 2nd Avenue wef

CONTRACT

qp NBA ME CO., Bull 
tracting architects; 
nlshed on applicatlo 
and for sale on eas 
Box 477. Phone 1879

>1 AN SO N—Contracté
' plastering and conoi 
freely given. Addre^

hr^BLLOW, brick ;
* weTV description ; i 

c\aUV. estimates giv

VERS’ LIAI

WILL pay you toj
self against the w 
pen sat ion Act by tal 
fn the Ocean Accide 
Corporation. G. S. W 
460, Alexander Corn|

"electricalT

""rfTdHEAD, the Bin 
attend to your by 
Phone 1766.

IrVrriSON ELECTRlti
contractors; elcctril 
its branches. A full | 
bolls, etc., always iif 
estimates, 818
f’lionc 11 S3.

CARRIAGE AND WAC

kui.SON BROS. A A LI
1 wagon builders, rep 

rubber tires and i 
2330, rear 228 7th>Jj

ARCHITECT'S

dr Al gh ting math
mont», blue prints. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba

DRESSWAH

IuRIJSSMAKING—Gov 
Shirt Waists from 
faction guaranteed, 
Cl 2 7tli avenue web

BLACKSMfl

UENERA1. BLACKS Mil
and carriage work.;! 
a specialty. Jarrett I 
Avenue west.

FRANK SHUCK—Hord
vrai blacksmith, 540 
corner 5th Street.

MILLINER

|THU NEW YORK Al
1 Millinery Parlor havl
1 meat of little m
I misses’ and ladies’ 1

over Binnn
1 store-

qekeAal Til

h>* LDS, GRICE A Nlj
Tinsmiths. Sole age 
sey and Canadian A 
naces. cornices. Phq 
avenue east.

dyehs and

Phone 1023, Ed war__
and gents' clothes ■ 
and tailor-pressed, 
promptly attended . 
street west and 15t

Jimmie jack—cioti
&ressed; repairs an 
entre street. Calg

CARPEN1

E. ENGLISH- 
and repairing of i_ 
repaired; househo, 
and packed: saws 
corner 12th aven, 
street. Phone 84*. t

HOTEl

et'EEN»* HOTEL, „ 
Rates $2 a day; fr. 
trains. H. L. Step 
Phone 118.

RLINGTON I 
2nd street i 
Rates $1.60 
throughout 
trains. Phon 
manager.

(btdragi

Specia 
first cl 
conne< 
Johnsi 
east.

DMl^ic
avenui
heavy

fOlriUERC
1 Phones 

Avenue 
of ever 
Lght dc 
Plied.
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If you Want to Buy or Set! Anything, Insert a Classified Ad in the Albertan--It WiH Quickly Find a Buyer or Seller for You
business directory 

milk and cream

,nllk carefully laepeetedI *5*6 'Jcîiverîd In sterilized bottles. 
,r in'l dc.Vn03 Carlyle Dairy company. 

rh-°?.U, Avenue east. 3121-191j’S
UPHOLSTERING

repaired aid made to or-
|n?.V Davenports and chairs a spe-

J O. La noix. 127 6th Avenue
til Phone ion._____________ 3208-160

flour and feed

• " -.1- 10«7 for baled hay, TOe per bale. 
IrB".,, «1 is per cwt.: and all kinds of
* |"d J E. Love. 407 Fourth Street

east. 3169-269

ARTISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

STANDARD supply CO., limited.
Manufacturers’ agents, builders’ sup
plies, structural steel and Iron, metal 
sidings, ceilings and rubber roofing. 
Phone 1556, 518 9th avenue west. 
H. H. Hester, manager. 3846-125

MESSENGER SERVICE
PHONE M71 any time from 8 n.m, to

11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
in a hurry. Shaw’s l>eUvery. 8th av
enue east. Royal Hotel blk.l0020-98x

MARRIAGE LICENSES

■ r iEFBLNTBLN—Artist, painter, tab-
■ foum\ portraits, decorations, room 

-. Queen’s Hotel. P.O. Box 1965, Cal-
[ gary. _________ SM-1S7

PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY
rrtii. TICKER BROAD, certificate»
™Rovai Academy of Music, London, 

gives lessons in the above subjects. 
I’l L'nd Avenue west. 3168-181

CONTRACTORS
[yap VEAME CO., Building and Coa- 
I trading architects; estimates fur

nished on application; houses built 
and for sale on easy terras. P. O. 
Box 477. Phone 187». 736-133

It M AN SO N—-Contractor, brick, stone, 
*1 plastering and concrete. Estimates 

freely given. Address P. O. box 626
2990-97X

VTp tvELItOW, brick and stonework of
description : fireplaces a spe- 

ovaXV, estimates given. 512 6tli street 
,es:".3626-209

ERS* LIABILITY INSURANCE

,r «ILL pay you to protect your-
seif against the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act by taking out a policy 
in the Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. G. S. Whitaker, phone

■---------------1 Ml460, Alexander Corners. -187

electrical supplies

|l redhead, the Electrical man, will
■ attend to your business at once, 

phone 1766. 3073-246
[ pVPTISON ELECTRIC CO.-—Electrical
6 ‘ contractors; electric lighting in all 

its branches. A full line of fixtures, 
bells, etc., always in stock. Call for 
estimates, 818 First street west. 
Phone 1183. 3843-209

D. E. BLACK—Manufacturlag jeweler
and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 130 8th ave. east. 10096-x

WATSON BROS.—Diamond Hall, C«J-
gary, Manufacturing Gold and Sil-

Phone 661. P. O. Box 1114. 121x

AUCTIONEERS
CHAS, A. BROWNING—Calgary’s new

auctioneer, care of F. C. Lowes & 
Co. Phone 770.

UNDERTAKERS
A. M. SHAVER—Lending Undertaker.

Private ambulance service. Office: 
Corner 7th avenue and 1st street 
east. Phone: Office 214. residence 
496.

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta lodge

No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock in Robinson & Lin
ton block, Sth avenue east. All vis
itors cordially invited. D. M. Mc
Lean, 818 3rd avenue west. C.C.; S. 
H. Adams, K. of R. & S.. box 1267.

126x

MANURE HAULING
ALL PARTIES wanting their manure

hauled away call or drop card. 410 
6th Avenue east. 3443-140

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS
Ull,SON DUOS. & ALLEN, carriage and

wagon builders, repairs of all kinds, 
rubber tires and pointing. Phone 
L'SüO. rcaV 228 7th avenue east.

3670-148

ARCHITECT'S SUPPLIES
[ DRAUGHTING MATERIALS, instru

ments. blue prints, John A. Hart Co., 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 3662-146

DRESSMAKING.

I UR ES SHAKING—Gown* from $8.00 up,
Shirt Waists from $1.00 up; satis
faction guaranteed. Miss MacKay, 
<12 :th avenue west. Phone 1912. 

__________________________________366-S6X

BLACKSMITH8
[ GENERAL BLACKSMITH, horseebuer

and carriage work. Branding irons 
a specialty. Jarrett Bros., 113 10th 
Avenue west. 98x

FRANK SKUCE—Horaéabeer and gen
eral blacksmith, 540. 9th Avenue E., 

I corner 5th Street. 3272-133

MILLINERY.
[THE NEW YORK. AND. PARISIAN
| Millinery Parlor have a fine assort

ment of little tots’, children’s, 
misses’ and ladles’ hats. Mrs. Vick, 
room 1, over Binning's . dry goods 
store. 3516-136

AÆHEPAL TÏN8M1TH3
GI LDS, GRICE A NE1LSON—General 

Tinsmiths. Sole agents for tfrfe^Kel- 
sey and Canadian Air Warmer-Fur
naces, cornices. Phone 1094, 228 7th 
avenue east. . 3038-99x

0VEK8 AND CLEANERS
PHO.NE 1023, Edward. * Cook."X»dleV

and gents’ clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mail orders 
promptly attended to. Works, 1st 
street west and 15th avenue. 160x

JIMMIE JACK—Clothes cleaned and 
r^edL.repfir£ and alterations. 611 
Centie street. Calgary. 178x

CARPENTERS
t E. ENGLISH—Carpenter Jobbing

and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
,household goods crated 

and packed- saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12 th avenue and Center 
street. Phone 84S; 10247-19x

HOTELS
| WSf tPOTFU Çalg.ry, Alb^sr 
e SÎ” *2a ?ayi,<rte bus meets all 

Phone HL L étept,eoa- proprle1‘0ori

1 “hlNGTOSi HOTEL — Temperance!
Rel.Stre,eit -„we8t and;6th avenSS 
fhV u t1;60 „P«r day; modern 
throughout Free bus meets all 
trains. Phone 117. H. E. Lambert 
manager. ,75

storage and transfer

w?I?~For *■' kind of good.
Orei ni warehouse for furniture;

transfer, heavy or light, In 
connection; spur track facilities. Johnston Cartage Co.. 803 1st street 

_!rjt________________ 9349-147
D°”'Xn,.®N CARTAGE CO—lie ~9tb 

«enue east: phono 97. Light or aP„(;artaKe and draylngT first 
moving 5e; p.iano and furniture 
, ov lng• satisfaction guaranteed.

_____________________ 10054-x
I C°JSrC,iÎ!j ca»TAGE COTele- 
> Av^nl 196 *and 749: ott\ce 214 9th 

of eJirv rft: Lea”lins: and draying 
light dpHvdescript,on; baggage and 
Plied d hvery; 8and and gravel sup- 

3274-273

AUCTION SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS 
IN ALBERTA;

Public notice is h^reby given that 
auction sales of School Lands in the 
Province of Alberta will be héld as 
follows:

Cam rose, Thursday, May 19, 1910, at 
10 o’clock a-m.

Medicine Hat, Wednesday, May 25, 
1910, at 10 o’clock a.m.

The lands will be Offered in quarter 
sections subject to a certain upset price 
in each case, and will be sold without 
regard to persons who may be In ille
gal occupation of the same, but such 
persons will be allowed a period of 
thirty days after the sale within which 
to remove any improvements they may 
have on the land.

Holders of grazing leases of any of 
these lands will be allowed thirty days 
from the date of the termination of 
their leases, as announced in the Sale 
Lists, within which to remove tueir 
fencing or other Improvements.

Where the land is under grazing per
mit, the permit will become inopera
tive upon the land being sold, but the 
permittee will be allowed thirty days 
to remove his fencing.

The sales will only convey the sur
face rights and will be subject to the 
usual reservations in favour of the 
Crown.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Ope-tenth in cash at time of sale, and 

balance in nine equal annual instal
ments with interest at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum on the balance of 
the purchase money from time to time 
remaining unpaid, except in cases where 
the area of the land sold does not ex
ceed forty acres, in which case the 
terms of payment shall be one-fifth in 
cash, and the balance in four equal an
nual instalments with interest at .the 
rate of five per cent, per annum. 
Scrip or warrants wjll not be ac
cepted ip payment.,, ,

Upon a parcel of lahd.'being’ knocked 
down the purchaser shall immediately 
deposit the sum. of One Hundired Dol
lar» with the Clerk of Sale, otherwise 
the parcel will at once be put up. again. 
For this -purpose intending- purchasers 
should provide themselves with mark
ed cheques on chartered banks of Can
ada, made to their oxvn order and pay
able at par at the point of sale;Aor witfi 
bank notes of as large a denomination 
as possible. The balance of the cash in
stalment must in every case be paid be
fore the close of the sale, failing which 
the deposit of One Hundred Dollars will 
be forfeited and the . land withdrawn 
from sale. t

Cheques will not bë taken in pay> 
ment- qnless marked accepted .by the 
Bank on which they are drawn.

Lists of lands to be sold may be had 
on application to the Secretary, De
partment of the Interior. Ottawa; to 
W. M. Ingram, Superintendent of School 
Lands, Winnipeg, or to the Agents of 
Dominion Lands at Edmonton, Medicine 
Hat, Lethbridge or Swift Current.

By order,
, PERLEY G. KEJYES.

_ Secretary.
Department of the Interior.

Ottawa, 15th April, 1910.

PUBLIC NOTICE
‘ Tenders will be. received up to 12 
o’clock noon on Tuesday, May 10th, for 
the privilege of booths and score cards 
for the race meet on May 24-25th. Ten
ders will be considered for one or 
both privileges combined. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily àccepted. 
25 per cent, marked cheques must be 
deposited on any accepted tender.

FRED JOHNSTON.
Sec. Turf Club. 

 .3842-127

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders for a two-storey ware
house on 6th avenue east for G. W. J, 
Hardie, Esq., will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 p.m. Monday, 9th 
instant.

For plans, specifications and all in
formation apply to

BURROUGHS & RICH ARDS 
T Suite 11, Crown Bldg.

N. B.—The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 3748-127

TENDERS
Tenders will be received for the pur

chase and removal of two frame build
ings now erected immediately east of 
the Cathedral of the Redeemer. Apply 
F. W. Mapson, 132A. 8th avenue east.

3721-129

S wagons^lfLAfî'^R' & CO,—Team» and
“ taker»1 HohiTe’ C°Iltracts uqder- 

tured p °f?eD bou£ht, sold and pas- 
Ql Pl °- Box 1640. Phone 952.

3331-137

GREASE, GASOLINE

I velox J?1 N umldlae cylinder,
* boiler * P°lîVtoc, scale powder,gr(£L 1Xan,ser' coal oil. gasoline. 

C. c cJ!as]e of every description. 
thlllt p„0Jd”n.' wholesale oil mer- 

I3*1. Calgary. P. O. Box 1384. 
Laht 21V- 3276-217

,-^NSMlTH and locksmith.

[ 'ovk and safe expert,
'IT 4th R Kitto. Phone 776,------ in* street west. -3601-145

■ ^ LAWNS MADE
r —— ----------------—  

done eiipan a, •Peclelty» work
hour. Your ,weIÎ- 85 cents per 
tr|m all kept neat and

>: raie. Anüw rvatD cheap month-^^AvenSü'LeM. P' 8tepK=»?5 515
3242-272

i l'0sTK]
ROOFfNG

^ll,erta 1°—d1- **• Smiley,
manage,. Sof'iK Co., G. M. Smiley, 

"oofing ,cornPosltion and gra- 
guaranteed r?f0fs rcpal red, all

pt|one 828 If your roof leaks
— 3660-199

-— * _________
Thiuorn" «aMeJon VU?0 8TABLBS

iS - 0Hohr£Ç«7ch‘^erS’ and

2-450-196

1 :

NOTICE—M. McNIcel 1* not our agent for
any purpose whatever, and is not 
authorized to make any sales or col
lect any money for us. Natural Re
sources Security Company, Limited, 
Vancouver. B.C. 3321-136

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno Is the sole head ot 
a family or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (166 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of the intending homesteader.

I>UTIES—Six month’s residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months in each of six years from the 
da^e of homestead entry (including the 
time required to earn homestead pat» 
ent) and cultivate fifty acres.

A homesteader who has exhausted hia 
homestead right and cannot obtain a
Sre-emption may take a purchased 

omestead ip certain districts. Price 
$8.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 

may be acquired on any available lands 
on. either odd or even numbered section» 
south of township 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 26, and west of the third 
meridian and the Sault railway line. 
Duties: Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.
MMJ. ,J.. gggàwiR.MUl

NOTICE TO CON.FACTORS

Tender* for Power House Equipment.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and marked on the envelope 
‘/Tender for Power House Equipment." 
will be received at the office of the 
Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa. Ont., until 12 
O’clock noon of the 25th day of May. 
1910. for the equipment necessary for 
powér house in connection .with the 
shops east of Winnipeg, including wat
er - tube boilers, mechanical stokers, 
feed water heaters, engines, generators, 
air compressors, pumps.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
in the office of the Chief Engineer of 
the Commissioners, Mr. Gordon Grant, 
at Ottawa, and in the office of the 
District Engineer of the Commission
ers at. St. Boniface, Manitoba.

Persons tendering are notified- that 
tenders ..will hot be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied by 
the Commissioners, whicn may■ be had 
on application to the Chief Engineer 
at Ottawa, or to the District Engineer 
at St. Boniface. Man.

Each tender must be signed and seal
ed by all the parties to the tender, and 
witnessed, and be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Bank 
of the Dominion of Canada, payable 
fo the order of the Commissioners of 
the Transcontinental Railway, for a 
sum equal to ten per cent. ■ (10 p.c.) of 
the amount of the tender.

Any person whose tender is accepted 
shall within ten days after the accept
ance thereof sign the contract, speci
fications and other documents required 
to be signed, and in any case of re
fusal or failure on the part of the party 
Whose tender is accepted to complete 
and execute the contract with the 
Commissioners, the said cheque shall 
be forfeited to the Commissioners as 
liquidated damages for such refusal or 
failure, and all contract rights acquired 
by the acceptance of the tender shall 
be forfeited.

The cheques deposited by parties 
Whose tenders are accepted will be 
deposited to the credit of the Receiver 
General of Canada, as security for the 
due and faithful performance of the 
contract according to its terms,

The cheque deposited bv parties 
whose tenders are rejected will be re
turned within ten days after the sign
ing. of the contract.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all tenders. ■

By order.
P. E. RYAN.

_ , . Secretary.
The Commissioners of the 

t- . . . Transcontinental Railway.
Rated at Ottawa. April 27th, 1910

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Com
missioners will not be paid for it.

3763-130

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
LANDS.

la the Supreme Court of Alberto—Judi
cial District of Calgary.

Between:
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

Plaintiffs.and
J. L. JOHNSTON

Defendant.
Under and by virtue of a writ of 

execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta, Judicial District of 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defendant at the 
suit of the Union Bank of Canada 
plaintiffs, I have seized and taken in 
execution all the right Title and Equity 
of Delemptionv of the said J. L. John
ston, in the lands described as follows, 
namely:

Lots nine (9) and ten (10) in block 
seventy (70), according to a plan of 
the City of Calgary, of record in the 
Land Titles Office of the South Alberta 
Land Registration District, as Plan A.. 
Calgary.

By a judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Alberta, it is declared that the trans
fer of the above lots from the defen
dant to Katherine Johnston is void, as 
against the plaintiff, and that the 
plaintiff is entitled to proceed to a sale 
of the said lands under the above men
tioned execution, and that upon a sale 
of the said lands being, made under 
the said execution th 3 purchaser will 
upon the confirmation thereof and tho
firoduction of a transfer from the Sher- 
ff be entitled to have the existing 

certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered as the own
er of the said lands subject to the 
mortgage thereon, in favor of the said , 
Katherine Johnston, formerly recorded j 
against the samp, which shall thereupon 
be restored to the registry. The mort
gage referred to bears date on the 
4th day of January, 1896. for $3754, 
with interest at 8 per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upon which the mortgagee 
claims there has no sum been paid.

The interest of the defendant, which 
is hereby advertised for sale, is the 
interest defined in the above judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots, by public auction, j 
at my office In the Court House in 
the City of Calgary. on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1910, at the j 
hour of 11 o’clock a.m.

Tliesc lpts are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east in the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
east, and on them is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
March, A.D. 1910.

I. S. G. Van WART, Sheriff 
J. D. C.

8082-161

If you nave «ny -article that you want 
to sell or exchange, the easiest way to 
effect the deal is to put an ad in the 
Albertan Classified columns.

Calgalta Realty Co’y
Graham Block Centre Street Phone 2123
BANKVIEW—-Two Lots for $300 the pair. Easy, terms.

SOUTH CALGARY—Five pairs lots facing south for only $150 each. 

Terms.

See our List of Houses before Buying 

G. C. TOPLEY. E. F. DAVIDSON.

Good Buys
Several.good buys ou 17th Avemic west, a com- 

'ing retail streeé-on ear line. -

Good buy hi Pleàsant Heights at $90 a lot, not 
far from street cars.

Houses for sale at the most reasonable figures 
in town.

PIONEER AGENCY
Phone 1904 17 Armstrong Block

FOR SALE

Prosperity’s
Road

leads to the door of every 

farm house that stands on 

fertile soil in Sunny Alberta. 

\\*e offer a choice of these 

high class farms at very- rea
sonable prices, and on easy 
terms. Come and get our list.

800 Acres
ol' choice wheat land, with 100 acres in crop. Running creek on one 

corner. A valuable asset. Soil is a rich black loam on clay subsoil. 

Dwelling, 16 by 28, two-storey, lath and plastered. New barn, 40 
by 60 feet; 16 feet wall, well finished. Good spring at house. Over 700 
acres is steam plow land. Three miles from railway survey.

This is an extra good buy at the price asked, $20.00 Per acre. 
Get our terms on this farm.

A. a CLARKE
ROOM 3, CROWN BLOCK. PHONE 2054

ALBERTAN "WANT ADS” PAY.

NEW LUMBER YARD
Everything in Lumber 
and Building Material

■" ......mi.-i mtmm u i ^ " J.i 1 . 111

Revelstoke Saw Mill Co., It’d
Phone 1190 Yard and Office 8th Ave & 8th St W.

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

PRIDDIS
Burn Brae Farm, 1/2 
Mile North of Priddis

FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 
1 O’CLOCK

Mr. J. L. Bren.ner having sold 
his farm and inplements, I am 
instructed to sell by Public Auc
tion the following Horses, Cattle, 
etc., comprising:

£> head of v first-class work 
mares and geldings; one 3-year- 
old colt, three 2-year-old colts 
and two yéarlings, all halter and 
stable broke; 1 saddle pony 6 
years old, broke to harness; 1 
choice dairy cow; 2 heifers; 
about 20 tons of good timothy- 
hay and 500 bushels of oats.

No reserve. Terms cash.
Riga will leave Atlantic Barn 

in time for sale.

May 12th
At Jumping Pond, 18 miles 

west of Calgary, Thursday, May 
12th, 1910, at 12.30 sharp.

Instructed by A. Johnson. Esq., 
I will sell at his ranch, the fol
lowing horses, cattle, farm Im
plements, etc., without reserve. 
Including

40 Head Horses
mostly mares : 4 teams of good 
work horses; 6 saddle horses ; 20 

' head of 3 year olds balance yearl
ings and 2 year olds; 130 HEAD 
of mixed cattle to be sold In one 
lot; 1 brood sow; implements; 1* 
buggy ; 1 democrat: 2 waggons; 
harness, double and single.
Terms Cash.' Luncheon Provided.

Rigs will leave Atlantic barn 
in time for this sale.

Tuesday, May 17
At 12 O’clock

Instructed by J. Hextall Esq.. 
Bownese Ranch, 7 miles West of 
Calgary, having sold a consider
able portion of his land, will dis
pose of the following horses, 1m- 
plements and effects.

38 Head Horses
Including; 3 work mares, 9, 8 
and 6 years old, about 1250 lbs.;
1 Gelding "4 years old about 1300 
lbs.; 6 Brood Mares, 1 3 year old 
mare, 7 2 year old (6 Fillies, 1 
Gelding), 2 saddle horses. 7 
calves.

5 stacks of upland hay con
taining approximately. 59 tons, 
42 tons, 38 tons. 37 tons and 35 
tonjs. „4- 12 horse power portable 
Fairbanks Morse gasoline engine.

An 18 Inch cylinder, 36 in. rear, 
ease grain separator with grain 
bagger, all belting and driving 
belt. — •

A Fleury rapid feasy 10 plate 
grain grinder.

A circular saw and frame and 
leather belting.

A four horse disc harrow by 
Massey Harris; 1-15 double disc 
drill by Massey Harris; 1-16 J. 
D. Sulky plow and breaker bot
tom by Massey Harris; 1 two 
furrow 12 In. Imperial gang plow 
and harrow attachment.

1 16-20 section mower, 1 14 In. 
walking plow. An 8 horse power, 
a Vessel grain grinder, a cutting 
box by Massey Harris.

A grindstone, hay rack, coal 
box for waggon, 3 sets of bar- 
ness. 2 English saddles, 1 side 
saddle, 3 Peerless 200 egg Incu
bators, 3 Peerless brooders, and 
sundries effects. These Imple
ments are nearly new and hi 
good order.

Luncheon Provided
No reserve. Terms cash, ex

cept on gasoline engine, separa
tor, grain grinder and circular 
saw, which will be sold 1*4 cash 
bal. 1 and 2 years on approved 
notes at 7 per cent Interest.

Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 
In time for sale, hook day previ
ous with Mr. Dixon.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
MAY 26th.

Instructed by Mr. Dawson, 4 
miles N. E.. of Calgary, on the 
Carbon Trail ; having sold his 
ranch, will dispose of his entire 
bunch of horses, milch cows, 
farm Implements, household fur
niture, etc. Wlthdut reserve.

TERMS CASH.

June 10th
Instructed by Patrick O’Sulli

van, Esq., Glendcr ranfch, 4 miles 
straight east of Calgary, on the 
Bl£.ckfoot Trail via Cushing’s 
bridge, having sold his ranch will 
dispose of his entire bunch of 
horses and farm implements, etc. 
Comprising

200 Head Horses
weighing from 1100 to 1500 lbs. u! 
which a big proportion are 
mares: 1 reg. Clyde stud; 1 grade 
stud.
NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Ave. E. Calgary. 
Phone 1326.

ALBERTAN “WANT ADS” PAY.

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF ORAIN
Clevatore at all grain etatlona la 
Alberta. Consignments solicited.

Office#-.
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

□ AUCTION SALES □

UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
of high class

Household Furniture
At 535 14th Avenue Wekt-—■— -x—/x

FRIDAY, MAY 6
At 2 p.m.

Having received instructions the undersigned 
will sell the contents of this beautifully furnished 
bouse. This will be found to be the highest classed 
furnishings offered in this city for some time.

Parlor, dining room, bedroom 
and kitchen furniture.

Some of the main articles are:
1-4 cut oak Davenport, gen

uine leather upholstered.
1-4 cut Morris chair, genuine 

leather upholstered.
i-4 ciit oak rocker, genuine 

leather upholstered.
Six 1-4 cut oak dining chairs, 

genuine leather upholstered.
1-4 cut oak arm chair, genuine 

leather upholstered.
1-4 cut oak library table.
1-4 cut oak sideboard and sil

ver cabinet . combined, bevel 
glass, front dustproof.

1-4 cut oak china cupboard.
1-4 cut oak buffet.

1-4 cut oak round extension 
table.

1-4 cut oak hall rack.
7 foot 6 bevelled mirror, walnut 

frame.
1-4 cut oak sectional bookcase, 

tops and ‘ drawer bases, with 
secretary (sold in tiers).

Leather upholstered arm chair, 
cost $75.

Beautiful curly birch bedroom 
suite and chiffonier.

Solid mahogany parlor cabinet.
Solid mahogany centre table.
Brussels carpets, Wilton car

pets, Wilton rugs, lace curtains, 
portieres, pictures, china ware, 
etc., etc.

On exhibition May 5th and 
morning of sale.

TERMS CASH.

R. A# Johnston, Auctioneer
CALGARY SALES REPOSITORY 

Phone 125. 106 5th Avenue East

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale 
ISOHead Horses

AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS ETC.
The property of Payn Le 

Sueuer Bros., Glenbow Ranch, 
Cochrane, 14 miles W. Calgary, 
3 miles East Glenbow, C. P. R-

ON

Friday, May 20th
Commencing at 10 o’clock Fore

noon

Thé bun^h Consists of KfCb^fe 
bred work, teams, Clyde . mares, 
with doits at foot, yearlings, 2 
and 3 year old fillies, geldings, 
saddle horses, polo ponies, about 
20 head mares in foal to Gay 
Boy. champion thoroughbred 
stallion, Calgary, 1910.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Calgary at 9.15 the morn
ing of the sale, delivering pas
sengers within 100 yards of the 
sale ring.
Luncheon and Refreshments 

Provided During the Sale 
TERMS CASH

' Credit may be obtained by 
prospective purchasers upon fur
nishing satisfactory references 
before the commencement of the 
sale. Full particulars can be ob
tained upon application to: — 

Messrs. Payn Le Sueuer Bros. 
Glenbow, or

FRANK J0RDIS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stable, Calgary.

Auction Sale
At our sale rooms, 312 8th Ave 

West, on

Saturday, May 7
At 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

1 Brussels carpet, 1 Axminster 
carpet, 3 tapestry carpets, 7 re
versible rugs, velvet carpet, 3 
rolls Ingrain carpet, 1 quarter 
cut oak buffet, 3-piece parlor 

, suite. In solid Mahogany (the 
last of the consignment), 2 Jap
anese vases, 1 all brass bed, 3 
chiffoniers, 2 dozen iron beds, 9 
brass rail beds, 4 three-piece 
beds, 2 oil paintings, 1 breaking 
rig, 1 canopy bed, carpenters’ 
bench, sundry tools, 3 baby bug
gies, 1 dozen pairs pillows., 2 
dozen pairs sheets, 4 dozen pil
low slips, 97piece- dinner set, 
electric iron, music cabinet, flat 
topped desk. 5 folding card tab
les, children's wicker rockers, 4 
broad boxes, a large quantity of 
linoleum, Indian matting. 3 side
boards, 6 dressers and stands, 
bedroom tables, extension dining 
tables. 3 jardiniers, lemonade 
sets, 2 wringers, set quarter cut 
oak dining chairs, set dining 
chairs, cane seated. M. O. arm 
chair, telescope grips, set har
ness. 3 ranges, 2 cook stoves, 
bedroom mats, etc., etc.

Terms cash No reserve

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Notice of the Fourth Annual

Auction Sale
Under instructions from Ca.pt. 

W. M. Inglls, Cochrane, to be 
held at

Lee Metford Stables
15th Avenue and First St. East 

CALGARY,

60 Head Horses
Which w111 be sold unreservedly 
to highest bidder, consisting of 
2 and 3 year old fillies and geld
ings. matured horses, mostly 
mares, broken to saddle and har
ness -- some Hackney bred and 

„ some by “Eagle Plume." A few 
heavy mares and geldings.

ON

Wednesday June 8
AT 2 O'CLOCK 
TERMS CASH

Credit may be obtained by 
prospective purchasers furnish
ing satisfactory references prior 
to the commencement of sale. 
Full particulars upon applies- 

. tion to:—
CAPT. W. M. INGLIS, COCH

RANE '
OR

FRANK J0RMS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stable, Calgary.

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AT CALGARY SALES REPOSI

TORY
106 5th Avenue East , .

(3 blocks north of Royal Hotel)

Saturday, May 7th
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

Having received instructions 
from Mrs. A. Ballatityne, who 
is now residing at the coast, we 
will sell the following:

Parlor Cabinet, Parlor Tables, 
Fancy Chairs, Walnut Sideboard, 
Extension Table. Dining room 
Chairs, Sewing Machine, Oak 
Hall Rack, (polished), the con
tents of six bedrooms complete. 
Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Dressers, and Stands, a quantity 
of Bedding in good condition, 
Pictures, Curtain» and Linoleum, 
etc., etc.

Specials Consigned: 2 Side
boards, extra Tables, Chairs, 2 
Cook Stores, Parlor Furniture, 
Curtains, Pictures, Beds, etc.

All must go regardless of price. 
A quantity of excellent Pota

toes.
TERMS CASH

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER

HORSES FOR SALE
Work teams. Mares in 

foal. Single delivery and 
saddle horses. First-class 

; team of drivers.

Apply 106 6th Av. E

CHEAP
LUMBER

There Is quality In lumber; do not 
forget that. Poor lumber means a cold 
crude house; difficult to live In; diffi
cult to rent, and difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want In 
your new house we make & specialty of 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring" 
It costs you little more than flf and Tt 
adds greatly to the value of your house 
We store our high grades In completely 
enclosed warehouses which give pro
tection from dust, rain and sun. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we cgn demand the best of lumber for 
the least money. Our customers get the 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as 
to this. Two yards la Calgary.

Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED
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Cabbage Hauls 
Cauliflower Hails 

Celery Plants
By the Dozen, Hundred or 

^kousand

Good, strong, hardy plants, in 
all the best varieties, now ready 
to plant in your- garden.

Phone, mail or cal-1 with your 
order, and it will have prompt 
attention.

A. M. TERRILL
FLORIST

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AND 6TH AVE.

The Southern Alberta 
Loan 8 Investment Co.

LIMITED

Calgary office: Thomson Block. 

Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

SUNNYS1DE
8525 EACH—For a pair of lots 

on car Hne in Block 4. Terms 
half cash.

81600—*'or six lots 1,1 B,ock
5 on oar line. Terms.

8350 EACH—For a pair of lots 
in Block 13. Terms.

BRIOGELAND
8600 EACH—For two lots (S3

foot frontage), in Block 107, 
one block east of the school.

“For a good -level lot In 
Block 133. Terms. 1-2 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years.

Phene 1915

Toole,Pcct&Co.
Safe and Sound Investments in

MOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

Nine and Poplar Woods

Toole, Peet & Co.
Phone'TS6.

Herald Block, Centre street.

Mothers* Day
SUNDAY, MAY 8TH. 

WEAR A FLOWER
FOR MOTHER’S SAKE

And honor the best mother whe 
ever lived--your own.

A white flower for mother’s 
memory.

A bright flower for mother’s 
living.

We will have on Saturday, May 
7th, a splendid selection of fine 
fresh cut flowers appropriate for 
Mother's Day, at our usual rea
sonable prices.

The Campbell 
Floral Co.

Phone 1726. Store Opp. P.O.
P. O. Box 1245.

$15.00 

Per Acre
2400 acres good choice wheat 

land located in Southern Alberta, 

2 1-2 miles from railway, small 

cash payment, balance to extend 

over nine years.

This offer holds good for 10 

days only.

RICE-VEBMILYEA CO.
Phone 1148. 812 1st St. W.

$11 per Acre
2400 ACRES
Improved land near 
Nanton. An A1 pro
position to subdivide.

GOOD TERMS

Astley & 
Shackle

Money to Lean 
on Farm Property

U6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

4 Money Makers
Lot 28, Block 19, Sec. 16, on Sth 

Ave West, for 811000- 
Terms $3,900 cash, balance In 
6. 12 and IS months.

10 LOTS facing Center street, 
near school, Crescent Heights 
village, for 82100 0,1 £°od 
terms. *

One 59 foot lot. Block 10, on 7th 
Street West, Mount Royal tor
81475.

One six roomed modern house, 
on 17th Ave. East . $3000 
Terms.

Western Canada 
Land Company

Room 7, Mackenzie Blk. 
Phone 987. Open Evenings

THE OLD FIRM OF

J. K. LEE & CO
McDougall Block, 803 1st St. E.

We would advise our clients 
to buy Rosedale lots. Price 3250 
each. Terms one-third cash. The 
street car will be passing this 
property shortly, and they will 
advance In price the same as 
Sunalta lots did a year ago.

Lots 15 and 16, block 73, sec
tion .15. Price 39,000 for the 
pair.

We have a good corner on 2nd 
street east, with 140 feet front
age on the street. This property 
will be worth 3500 a foot short
ly. See us for price and terms.

A large corner lot on 9th Ave. 
east., including a storey and a 
half house. Price $4400. Good 
terms.

Choice
Eighth Avenue 

Building Site
50 feet frontage, 130 feet deep 

on north side 8th Avenue, imme
diately west of Empire theatre 
and adjoining McKay and Dippie 
block.

For sale by owners.

T. J. S. SKINNER
CO„ LTD.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers.

Money to loan. Phone 410
Armstrong Blk., First St. E

EAST
CALGARY

For very quick profits, buy lots 
In the

MILLS
SUBDIVISION

AND

GRAND VIEW
Close to proposed car line and 

new C.P.R. shops; fine lots at 
,8425 each. -Very- easy terms.

A. F. H. MILLS
41-42 McDoùgall Block 

Phone 723.

MONEY
MAKERS

160 acres, 140 acres tillable, 20 
acres good pasture land, soil is 
Al, and land lays level with a 
slight draw on one end. No stone, 
log house, 2 large rooms, 4 1-2 
miles from two good towns. Price
817.50 Per acre, with 8750
cash, and the balance arranged.

320 acres, all fenced and cross 
fenced, practically all tillable, 
good well and spring, 90 acres 
broken, 4 room 'house, log, celled 
on Inside, good granary, - stable 
for 7 head horses. Implement 
shed and other buildings. Price
821.00 Per acre.

Call on us for choice-city buys.

GreatWest Land Co.
Opposite Depot

Phone» Office 137. House 651.

The Cheapest 
Business Property

On the market today Is unques
tionably

FIRST STREET WEST
This street Is the main artery 

from the best residential district 
to Eighth avenue. The cheapest 
property on this street Is the fol
lowing: *

Four lots on corner of First 
street west and Fifteenth avenue, 
size 125 x 112 1-2 feet, with large 
modern house rented at $40 per 
month. Price per foot frontage

8170.

fiRAVELEY 8 O’NEIL
Fire Insurance. Money te Loan. 
Phone 26. Ground Fleer Ofifee, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
, 8th Ave. West.

THE

EXCELSIOR
Real Estate

T. HAUT P, W. SIMONS.

326 lïighth Ave. Ifast. 
P. O. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

814000—This Is 3 lots on 9th 
Avenue East. $3,000 cash, 
ba'ahee to run 4 years.

8500—Buys lot in Block 120, 
lot 14 Bridgeland. This Is fac
ing west. Equity handles this.

8S500 buys lot and cottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

81300 boy® two S® ft. lots
and 3 room cottage and barn, 
Hillhurst. half block from ear 
line; ■ $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

82400 buys 7 roomed house, 
half block from car line, In 
Sunnyslde; $500 cash, balance 
to arrange.

WE HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

1 THE

« PHONE 730

TE
LTD.I

A fiye roome-d house on 
Second Avenue, be
tween Second and Third 
Streets W. ; water, elec
tric light. 81850, on 
terms.

Two lots in Broadview on 
the boulevard, at 8650' 
on terms.

709 FIRST ST W.I

We will put on the 

market in a few days 

en» hundred

50 Foot Lots

This is a splendid 

investment

J.B. Paterson 
Investments

Phone 708 
216 9th Ave. E.

Opposite Y.M.C.A.

Lawn Handkerchiefs 

Colored borders.

Bex Note Paper and 

Envelopes.

Toilet Paper, 4 pkgs for

- -at- -

6 for 25c 
for 25c

25c

THE BAZAAR
1»t St. E„ North of Pestoffice.

Sunalta
81050 pair lots block 214, on 

16th Avenue west. Terme. 
8775 Pair, block 209.

J. H. Jamieson
Phene 2K0. Over M oisons Bank 

Open Evenings

An Extra Good 
BUY

25 feet pu 8th Ave., just west 
of 4th St-., Block 51. track 
privileges, for 811250.

Holmpatrick
Have you been out to see 

the lots that we are offering 
in Holmpatrick; price 850- 
$10 cash, balance $2.50 per 
month without interest or 
taxes. “Sec this property be
fore buying elsewhere."

United Agencies
Financial * Agents, Real Estate 

and Insurance 
113 Eighth Ave. West

DO YOU 
Want ’em?

Only 8 lots left at $65 °ach in 
Golden Rose Park. You can secure 
a lot by paying $10 down, bal
ance' $5 per month until paid. 
Lots are selling fast, so come 
in at once to make a first pay
ment. These lots are on the pro
posed car line to Lake Chester- 
mere. and the railways are. close 
by. Get In NOW on these easy 
terms, and while they, are 
CHEAP.

$315 each for 2 Iots only .4
blocks from Mr. Arthur’s fesi- 
denco in Crescent Heights, near 
1st street west, 1-3 cash.

225 eacl1 tor 2 corner lots on 
4th street west in block 10. West 
Mount Pleasant. A bargain.

Other good bargains in these 
subdivisions in our office.

$70 each for 6 lots in North 
Balmoral, easy payments.

10 acres in Ndse Creek ready 
for subdivision. The whole block
for $3000- Lots 1-2 mile fur"
ther out selling at $50 each.

Come in and see our list before 
buying. It will pay you.

Canfida West Colonization Ce.
A. VAN AALST, MANAGER- 

City Property--Farms and Ranch 
Lands--Rents Coilected-- 

Properties Managed.
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phone 1446. • P- Q. Box 656

\ r

CHOICE 
Building Lots

37 1-2 feet frontage by 130 feet 
on 12th Avenue west, block 86. 
between 6th and 7th Streets, 
$1850. °n pasy terms.

Pair fine level lots. l4tli Ave
nue west, block 98, $675 eac^- 
$800 cash, balance easy.

Four fine level lots, 14th Ave
nue west, between 7tli and 8th 
Streets, block 103. SHOO 
eac-h will sell in pairs; $500 cash 
per lot, balance arranged.

BANKVIEW.
Pair lots just west White’s 

store, very suitable business lo
cation. Only $675 for t,ie pair' 
1-2 cash, balance arranged.

Pair view lots, block 7C., 
$450 *or Pair* easy terms.

Acme Brokerage Co.
Alexander cor, over Molsons Bank 

Phone 2188

C P R
IRRIGATED LANDS
Tl’.c foil-owing tracts for sale on

C. P. R. TERMS
Located in 

151.2 Acres in 
160 Acres In 
160 Acres in 
160 Acres in 
320 Acres in 
317.71 Acres In 

Also the 
320 Acres in 
144.8 Acres in 
145.1 Acres in 
621 Acres in

Irrigated Block 
Section 20-26-24- 
Section 31-24-26- 
Section 17-26-24- 
Seetion 35-2'5-24- 
Seotion 32-24-26- 
Section 35-26-27- 
Following: 

Section 8-26-24- 
Section 15-25-24- 
Section 9-24-25- 
Section 15-26-24-

SEE OWNER, ROOM 20 
McDOUGALL BLOCK 

PHONE 2198.

Keating & Duggan
Insnrance, Real Estate and Loan.

Room 1, Lineham Block.

P* O. Box 684. Phone 1469

MODERN HOUSE

$3200—7 room modern house, 
full’ size -basement, cement floor, 
papered throughout; on a corner 
Î5th Ave. W. 7th St. $500 cash, 
balance $25 per month. For a 
short time only.

BUNGALOW
$3200—13th Ave. W. near 12th 

St., full modern, new, 5 room 
cottage, two bedrooms and bath 
up stairs. $700 cash, balance 
very easy. Full size basement, 
cement fioor. An elegant cot
tage in a good location.

OPEN EVENINGS.

JOHN A. IRVINE
REAL ESTATE

HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

. 1722.

Special Buys
Regal Terrace--16 lots, block 23. 
Creacent Heights--25 lots, block 

15.
Mount Roy»l--3 lots in block 18. 
Mount Royal--1 lot in block 42. 
Thirteenth Ave. E.--5 lots block

' $u>.
Eleventh Ave. W.--Block 70, 5 

lots.
Sixth Ave. W.--2 lots in block 26.
Fourteenth Ave. W.--2 lots in 

block 97.
Seventeenth Ave.--Block 121. 
Eighth Ave. W.--Corner 2 lots.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Mills Subdivision, Park Hill, 

Rosedale, Grand Trunk. 
Pleasant Heights, Beaumont.

10 new fully modern dwellings 
for sale.

List your property with me.
Insuhe in the Nova Scotia Fire 

Insurance Co.

JOHN A. IRVINE

Cheap

Good Farms
TODAY WE OFFER

160 acres, per acre....................$9
160 acres, per acre ................811
320 acres, per acre ............. 813

Reasonable terms.
All worth much higher prices.

Rogers & Lloyd
Rooms 17-18, McDougall Block 

Phone 2280. ^

Bankview
Four of the best lots in block 

13, good value at $1750.

Notice of Removal
Watson and Burgess beg to 

advise that they have removed 
to mere central quarters at 707 
Centre street.

CASTOR
The town of the future.

We have for exclusive sale for 
a limited time only:

42 lots, located in the Smith 
addition. 5 minutes’ walk from 
the depot. Every one of these 
lots is level and dry.

Price $100 each. $25 cash and 
$10 per month. This is a bona 
fide bargain.

SNAPS IN FARM LANDS
A most desirable quarter sec

tion 12 miles xyest of Carstairs. 
shack and barn on the property. 
This property is situated three 
miles from Westcott. Price 
812 P° racres. $960 cash, bal
ance arranged,

HIGH RIVER
960 acres 5 miles from High 

River, over 600 acres In crop, all 
fenced and cross fenced, good 
house, stables, 7 granaries, spring 
and well on the place. 3-4 miles 
from a school; threshing outfit 
which cost $3000 can be had for 
$1600. Price, 831 l>eT acre, 
$6500 cash, balance arranged to 
suit purchaser. We have person
ally inspected this property and 
consider it one of our best list
ings.

CALGARY DISTRICT
320 acres, 1-2 mile from Rocky 

View P. O., 8 1-2 miles from Cal
gary; rich black loam soil. Price 
831.50 Per acre, $4500 cash, 
balance $500 yearly.

CASTOR DISTRICT
960 acres 6 miles from Halkirk, 

fenced and cross fenced, 200 
acres under crop, 7 roomed 
house with water, running spring, 
several thousand dollars worth 
of outhuildings. Price $27 Per 
acre, $6000 cash, balance easy.

We arc agents for C. P. R. 
lands. Parties personally con
ducted daily.

WATSON & BURGESS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agents.
707 Centre Street, Calgary, 

Phone 570.

REAL estate

SPECIALS
MODERN BUNGALOW 

ON 50 FOOT LOT
This is an ideal home for small 

family. Property ali fenced. 
Cement walk in front and fine 
lawn. Tihe rooms of tlic, house 
are large and inside, fin.shing of 
the best. Contains parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, pantry and 
two large bed rooms, also large 
bath room, with good fixtures. 
Electric lights, furnace, etc. Very 
reasonable at $4200 and 
$1,00-0. dash will hand c it.

$1550
é. P. R. corner lot.' This is a 

large lot and $150 below C. P. R. 
prices. Terms, $550 cash, bal
ance, 4 and S months

$150 EACH
GRAND TRUNK SUBDIVISION 

TWO CORNER LOTS 
Terms

MODERN HOUSE 
50 FOOT LOT

83500
This house is located in good 

locality southwest part of city 
and Has seven rooms, besides 
pantry, bath room and reception 
ha’l. Most reasonable house buy 
in this part of city. Terms $1,300 
cash and balance very easy.

Exceptional buy in modern 
house on Fifth Ave., near Nor
mal school. This new wel.” fitted 
house has 10 rodms, 6 bed rooms, 
and is on two full lots; den, fire
place, large pantry, full size base
ment, with laundry tubs. Stable 
on rear of lots. Price $6800- 
$2,800 cash, balance arranged 
over four years.

MORFITT, LANG & BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1298

South Calgary
Lots 21 to 30, block 58.

8170 each

Grand Trunk
Lots 34, 35. block 37.

8390 pair

ARCHIBALD $ GLADWIN
817 FIRST STREET EAST 

Phene 1322.

Lot 17. block 3‘. c.i* r.
120. Price S1500.
balance u and 12 aiuir -

Lot 19. block it.
120. Price S1500. >:’• /
balance ti and 12 m,c;;...

Lot l-i. block 
120. Price $1(300 
lege. $S00 cash, balai- 
months.

$4600 buys a s x
fully modern lions.-. : ■ , 
living room, fulj*
Mount Royal.

Terms can be avranc-.i
purchaser.

$3500 buys a .<,v ,
fully modern house un : , 
nue west, between ith a•'..■< .
Street west.

R. w. mm s a
616 ist St.. West. Phone $-f

Real Estate Specials
BANKVIEW—Lots 11 and 12, 

Block 14; 8250 each, 1-3 
cash, balance 3 and 6 months. 

MISSION PROPERTY—Lots 10 
and 11, Block 47, size 50 x 130 
eacdi, $1260 each, cash $600, 
balance 1 and 2 years. 

SPRUCE CLIFF—Lots 33 to 36, 
Block 20. $125 each, 1-3 cash 
balance $10 per month.
We have a large list of build

ing lots and houses in all parts 
of the city. Call or phone. Of
fice ; open evenings.

THE CANADIAN REAL 
ESTATE CO.

214-A 8th Avenue East 
(Ramsay Block)

Phene 82. Open Evenings

J. M. Lowndes
124a Eighth Ave. E. Phone 2442 

McMillan B ock 
Opposite the Northern Bank.

LADIES’
KINDLY NOTE

You are cordially invited to 
attend one of a series of studies 
on health given by L. A. Mc- 
Gaw, President of The Canada 
Viava Co., Ltd., of Toronto and 
Vancouver, on FRIDAY, MAY 6, 

b /it 3 p.m. in Nolan's Hall, 127 
1 8th Avenue west.

Balmoral
$180 EACH, five lots, comer, 

block 16. Terms.
Would like a list of your Bal

moral and West Mt. Pleasant 
property.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phdne 2250, Over Molsons Bank 

Open Evenings

Anglo-American 
Realty Go.

216 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
SIXTH AVENUE—Near city hall, 

on corner, with 130 ft. frontage, 
14 roomed house on two lots, 
good situation for businesstpre- 
mlses, $20,000, $8,000 cash, bal
ance in 6 years.

SOUTH ALBERTA—7 3-4 sec
tions for sale in whole or parts, 
good land. between Medicine 
Hat arid Lethbridge, tlit per 
acre.

EIGHTH AVE.—Large boarding 
or rooming house, will take 
36 persons, full ail time, room
ers pay about $70 weekly apart 
from board. Furniture and nil 
complete as going concern, 
plfxo. Rent $60 month.

WEST MT. PLEASANT
Block A8’ 1,° ,ots- at «150 each.Block 38, 4 lots, corner, $185 each.
5 2, 2 corner lofs, woo pair.
B ock 21, 4 lots, $225 each.
B each'’ ' ot3 facing south, $350 

BANKVIEW
Block 7. 4 lots at $215 eqch.

READ THE ALBERTAN "WANTS."

NOTICE
The Office Specialty Manu

facturing Co. s stock warerooms 
are located in the Chapin Build
ing, 325 Eighth Avenue west, Cal
gary.

E. E. VINCENT
Provincial Representative. 

Phone 321.

House

Sdd!
Today deliver the lumber, 

tomorrow the house sold. That 
is the way houses are sold when
we supply the Lumber and 
Finish. The reasou la that
we make prompt delivery, the 
Lumber is good grade, Finish, 
and Sash, and Doors, Al.

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at sPeclai
prices.

Call. around at our Factory
and see the 5Q00 Fir Doors

In Stock.
All Sizes of Fir Col

umns for 1000 Houses in
stock at reasonable prices.

Ring up 1863, 1106, 366 or 736, 
when you require any article 
needed in the building of a house.

Riverside 
Lumber Co.

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY

CALGARY

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift- 
ing them; also draperies and 
portiere» without disarranging 
them, '

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone 1871.

Over 26 years experience 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.

David F. Doués
REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

An Exceptional
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE 
between Center and i< < 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 

. GOOD TERMS

Exclusively for Sale by

David F. Douglas
Rcom 8, McMillan Bluck Sth Ave 

Over Bolt’s Drug Store

Calgary Auction Market
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

a't 1 p. m. sharp

The largest weekly horse mar
ket in the center of the Great 
West.

SALE ARRANG8WLNTS 
TOMORROW

Friday, May 6
Favored with instructions from 
G L. Andrews, Esq., we will sell 
without reserve 18 head of tor* 
including 1 team, 5 and' 6 ."m 
old-, mares, well'broke to al! farm 
work; one team bay geldings, t 
to 7 years old; 14 head young 
Clyde stuff, 1 to 4 years old, 
tnies, geldings and colts, single 
drivers, saddle horses and ponies, 
wagons,, buggies, and. ha men, 
etc., etc.

Saturday, May 7
Important sale of over 100 head 

all kinds of horses, including 
matched teams, heavy Clyde 
marcs and geldings. 3 extra good 
teams, heavy gelding 1 to 6 year» 
old, from Mr. Plow, High River. 
Clyde fillies, geldings ■ and 
colts, single drivers, saddle 
horses and ponies; 4 mi eh vows, 
fresh.; Plymouth white Wyan- 
dottes and brown Leghorns, in ns 
and pullets and pure bred roost
ers: wagons, buggies and har
ness, etc., etc.

Date not fixed. .Important sale 
of farm stock and implements at 
MacVeod, the’ property ol' tlw late 
Mr. James MacKcnziv. Mad"™'

NOTE — AH parties entering 
horses for tlie above sale nine 
furnish clear bill of sab' 
each horse of distinct bran - l- 
save delay in sett ing pm -are-

CALGARY AUCTION MARK£t

Office: 7143 3rd Street East
Phone 289.

ALEX. MacLEAN
Manager and Salesman

A SNAP
For quick cash, a quarter* 

tion of the best wild 
combe District, at $12.50 
acre. Only 2 1-2 miles M"111 
way station.

JOHN McKENTY 

Lacombe

E. BENNETT
PAPERHANGER

Phone 2080 for latest ^ 
Paper Designs. Estima' ' 
Painting and Kalsoniimtre 

PHONE 2080 
120 5 1-2 ST. N. W.

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE

Calgary’s Progressive 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

embalmers.
609 Center Street. p!in"' 

Ambulance in ccr.

4SS

ctian.

Strict attention

The Et

He Was Mac 
ored a*

W hen Edward VI 
there came to a cl. 
unique personality, 
most universally, fi< 
whose natural ate 
dear to the hearts 
next as a monarch 
fulfil the role whiet 
to assume was den< 
uously.

"Edward VII.. by| 
of the United Kin 
a and Ireland - 

Domlofona beyond 1 
' fender of the Faith.T 
was hi» title.

Subject to criticlj 
caues of his mantrij 
down whatever was,! 
long years of mon 
and succeeded in 
dunce of all the 
other sovereign on 
,.,pt his mother, Q 
done.

A Strong
As a statesman 

personal, particula. 
foreign .affairs. Th^ 
the idol ot the pe 
useful Ihstrument o: 
enabled him at the i 
more Influence th_ 
ceded to the throne'

He was an able 
the more important 
eign policy which CÇ 
short refgu lie mat 
domestic ' affairs li< 
but he succeeded ir 
tion of the monarch 
effectually killing w 
1st sentiment exlsti 
his accession.

His influence wit 
any advisory eapaci 
pronounced than v 
Victoria, although 
political questions 
defined.

He assumed the

IHE PUNTERS
Tl

The Members o£; 
Not Be 

This!

. THE STI 
b BUÏL1

I "file Uniog Has 
Very Few :

A meeting, of the, 
representatives of, 
ers association wf 
In tlic labor ball,, 
could be reached an 

i in the following rê 
passed; “That ovi 
ment between the 
the Master . PainU 

I Painters will take; 
settlement 1$ reach’ 

The looked-for 
dared and the 

I ers union of 
| work this morning 

The représentât!-, 
i Painters associatif 
I before the. union 1 
I they could not gru, 

the margin on coy 
j small they could i 
I A member of 

out to them, that „ 
shop and employie 
wuges the different: 

j soda tion were un«i 
their labor cost t< 
estimate what thet 

J would figure, there 
I it so low to cinci 
I they necessarily ee 
J.at it. At the sar 
lltliat if they Were 1 
1 theY could get lar

king g


